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Marian Aids Kiwanis Fund Legion Post
Carnival Set
For June 5-10

..ii

•ill

\,i,.iist V. (irrinor, a met»*>«r of thr Woodbridge Rotary
!„,,„' Hist ticki-t for wrrst»W show to l>c sponsored by the

( iuii (rein Louis Horifr, chairman of the event, to be
lnii,. "i ,il Wnodbridge IHlfh School Stadium. All proceeds

[iiniiil over to the Kiwanis Fund for Underprivileged
n Mi liorner reports a large sale of reserve scats.

irmation Rite j "«•*««»***
[ltd Tomorrow

11 Services to he
ii Math Israel

| ,i;i^<ii;iir a t H I 1 . M .

.•'i.111 >tJK!—Four Rirls will
,.,,; in ii Confirmation
!- iiclil tomorrow night

,:' Adath Israel Syna-
, ,i simuel Newberger
i i i i a y .

:•: :ti,ui's are: Hilda R.
ii -iiicr of Mr. and Mrs.

; .1 IMI; Sharon L, Neuss.
1 Mi and Mrs. Benlti-

S,i:iilra Sloin, dautjh-
,i.iI Mis. Herman Stein
i Waifirki, daughter of

M W.ilirr Warfleld.
!,iin will bo 'M follows:

.i, "Open ihe Gates ' ;
1 :n". Hinda R. Felbush;
• wur. Rabbi Newbeiw;
, iiiin.MVc reading. San-

:, ,i: Psalm 29, responsive
-...urn L. Neuss: psalm'
: vi' reading, Hinda R.
Ti lie and Certain, re- :

i• .Kiin'-i, Sandra Stein:
AiiThoni," congregation; (

i i, sptinsive reading, Rab-
"; '.IT.

Sec 0 God," confirm-
:.!.•:." Sandra Stein; "Our

,:, •, H i n d a Felbush;
i iiid is In His Holy Tem-

;. i•••:.ition; "Oui' Confirm-
•lu'.nn Nnuss; "A Prayer,"
Wiiiieki; Dedication and

conllrmants; H y m n .
Ci'iiie Yo All," Conflrm-
i hvss to Conflrmants.

\ •.viirr^er; presentation of
. u.plumas, Joseph Klein,

• :: of Jewish Education;
:. •<<. Diplomas, Dr. Henry
:.-.•• president of Men's

'•'•: '.•< nation Adath Isrttel:
i ii of Bibles to Con-

Warns Against Hate

I KM) I

Berry Street Site Is
Selected; Gardner,
Rath Head Committee
WOODBRIDGE—W 1111am A.

Gardner and Thomas F, Kath
were named co-chairmen of the
arnival to be held June 5-10 in-

clusive under the auspices ol
Woodbridge Post, the American
Legion, on the site across horn the
LeRlon Horns on Berry Street.
They will be assisted by Richard
H. Poerch and Edward S. Brook-
field.

The committees are as follows:
Finance, Leon E. McElroy, Michael
J. Trainer, Joseph Silas, Russell
H. Deppe, Dr. George F. Freder-
icks; merchandise stand chairmen
Vincent G. Chaney, Stephen J
Thompson, Henry D. Nelson, Wil-
liam M. Brabyn, Frederick Mc-
Elhcnny, Edward Wltkowskl; stand
1, Edward Olsen, Walter Coan,
William Baldwin, John Van Deck-
er, Otto Hunt, Kenneth Derick,
George Van Tassel, John Royls,
Thomas Kath Jr.. William Trten,
Charles H. Kuhlman, Martin Cse-
neci, William Kath, Bernard Con-
eannon. Charles Paulson, Vincent
O. Kufinn, William Smith.

Also on CommUt«
Stnnd No. 2, Henry Smithies,

chairman; William H. Van Tassel,
Groree Dpi Grosso. Anthony An-
dersch; stand No. 3. William G.
Messick, chairman; William Fltz-
pntrick. Joseph Pender, Stanley
Clicslak, James Ward; stand No.
4, Donald Miller, chairman; Gor-
don Hunt, Leo Moftett, Harold
Crime. Peter P. McCann, Nazareth
Barerllona; stand No. 5, William
Mason, chairman; Anthony Sila-
koski Jr.

Supulios, Eugene Bird, chair-
man; Anton Larson, Louis Zehrer
Charles Annt.ss; electricians, Eldon

DR. CHARLES A. EATON

Gottstein to Head
Local Lions Club
Boanl of Directors to

Meet Monday' Night at
Home of Otto Mayer

WOODBRIDGE—Adolph Gott-
stein will head the Woodbridge
Lions Club for the year
June 30, 1951, according to a le-
port submitted by Ihe nominating
committee. The election will be
held at the next meeting June 12,
6 P. M., at the Log Cabin.

Others on the slate are first vice
president, Edward Kopper; second
vice president, Herman stern;
third vice president, George Kay-
ser; secretary, F. C. Stanclk; treas-
urer, Irving Goodstein; Lion tarn-

Large Crowd
Hears Eaton
Memorial Day
Representative Urges

Residents to Preserve
'Spiritual Dignity1

WOODBRIDGE—"There Is only
OP.P essential question before man-
kind today in order to determine
our destiny. Shnll we live in a
free world'or in a slave world?
Shall wr be free as we have been
since thr beginning of this nation
or will we live under a dictatorship
wiih no morals, no humanity, no
dignity for the human being?
Ladies and gentlemen, we are here
in honor of Our dead. They must
not have died In vain. It Is for you
and me to teach our children the
dignity of being free."

So declared Dr. Charles A. Eaton,
representative from the Fifth Con-
gressional District, in his Memorial
D'ay address Tuesday at the war
monument In Woodbridge Park.

The large <irowd, Including hun-
dreds of children, listened solemnly
as Dr. Eaton, who is ranking mi-
nority member of the House For-
eign Affairs Committee, warned
against Communism.

"I wish I could, assure you that
there will be no more fighting,"
the speaker continued, "but I can't.
There Is greed, hate and passion

Valentine Fire Brick"
Company and Missouri
Firm Announce Merger

No Change in Policy or Personnel
Expected; to Retain Valentine
Name; Pension Plan Announced

Announces Merger

in the world. I hope you won't
have to celebrate a new generation
of dead heroes.

"Can't Be Conquered"
"I was reared in a faith that

honored our fellowman. It is not
what kind of a house a man his,
or the clothes he wears or the
bankroll he boasts or the car he
drives that counts. I bow in revel-

er. Martin Gergasko; tail-twister, « i ce to the humblest man, looking
Dr. Cyril I. Hutner; directors, two
years, Otto Mayer and Dr. Edward
J, Novak.

Delegates to the State Conven-
tion at Atlantic City, June 16-U,
are Dr. Henry A. Belakfsy, Dr.
Hutner, A. A. Discavage, Dr. Isa-

\ Mill Israel Sisterhood;
"ii, Rabbi Newberger.

I cstival Planned
hitli Israel Group

'lumiDUE - Casting is
ii'i'way for the one-act

.'! iv festival whjch,will
••' ''i by the combined
1 lilt Arlat.̂  Jnfflpl Play.."

•••I'lirday, June 24 at tho
f Community Center.

: in amusing comedy of
': •• and tribulations of
1 i lia, been chosen as"
'•"• plays. The husband,

WOODBKllXiK—Mr. Ituntcn
bach, cashier of the WuodbridKe
National1 Bank, has Ixm elected
president of the New Jersey
Conference of the National As-
sociation Bank Auditors and
Comptrollers.

New Jersey Conference of
Bank Auditors and Comptrollers
ontanhed In 1941, now has a
membership or over 120 banks in
Northern New Jersey. During the
1945-46 fiscal year it advanced
to the largest conference In the
National Association and still
holds that position among 103
organized conferences in the
United States.

Library to Launch
Drive on Saturday
Andrew N. Wilson Heads

(iatnpaign Committee;
First Drive Since 1948

COLONIA—The current drive
for funds for the Colonia Public
Library will be launched Saturday.
This drive, the first request for
funus, sinoe 1948, will b|e headed
by Andrew N. Wilson, assisted by
Mrs. Kenneth McCain and Mrs. C.
CTarr Stover.

Letters of appeal will be deliv-
ered to. J U . CQITO).?, .residents by
scouts of Troops 45 and 10.

The local library serves as a

• Ilaisen and Edward Walt; genera- d o r e Rabinowitz, Mr. 6tancik. Al-
tor, Robert McDonnell; publicity,
Dr. Irwln Goldman; refreshments,
John Prekop, chairman; Melnert
Hunt, Bremond Hancock, Kenneth
Coffey, Emil Siry. John Einhorn,
Edward Kilroy, Joseph Leahy: Jo-
seph Leahy Jr., Anthony Silakoski,
Jwnea Webb. . .

Members of the auxiliary who
are assisting are Mrs. W, A. Gard-
ner, Mrs."Mary Oolden, Mrs. L.
Brookfleld, Mrs. Joanna Silakoski,
Mrs. W, Baldwlh, Mis. H. Smithies,
Mrs. T. F. Kath, Mrs. J. J. Van
Decker. Mrs, H. D. Nelson, Mrs.
Russell Deppe. Mrs. William Fltz-
patrlck, Mrs. E. Olson, Mrs. J, Ein-
horn, Mrs. J. Kenna, Mrs. Carrie
Mundy. Mrs. Margaret Geas-
heimer. Mrs. P. McCann; Mrs.
Ruth Gentry. Mrs. William Reedy,
Mrs. A. Larson, Mrs. Charles Ar-
senault, Miss Catherine Reedy.

The public address system will
be in charge of Alvln Rymsha Jr.
und Robert Slry. t h e post is being
assisted by members of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1.

Baker Twins to Receive
Degrees front Syracuse

4S|I«TIIII (ii ldditpni<l*»t-l-r»ilrr>

SYRACUSE, N, I.—Amy G.
and Barbara A. Baker, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
George I. Baker, 108 High
Street, WoodbrMie, N. J., are

. candidates for delrees at Syra-
! euse l!nivenlty'» 93rd com-
I mencement, June S."

trenates arc Mr. Gottstein, Mr.
Gergasko, Mr. Kayer, Mr. Good-
stein and C. Deutsch. A parlor
suite is being provided by the club
at the Haadon Hall Hotel for
Woodbiidge guests.

A* meeting of the board of di-
rectors will be held Monday, 8:30
P. M., at the home of Otto Mayer,
131 Grave Avenue-. All members
are welcome. The Combined Serv-
ice Club dinner will be held June
19 at 7 P. M. at the Community
Center, Amboy Avenue. Rtserva
tlons may be made with Otto
Mayer,

Wilfred J. Tucker, office man-
ager of S, J. Groves and Sons, has
been accepted as a new member.

Iron Lung Given
To 1st Aid Squad
Clubwomen Raised Fund

To Purchase Apparatus
By Series of Affairs

WOODBRIDGE—At simple cer-
emonies held pt the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad building, mem-
bers of the Iron Lun^ Fund Com-
mittee of the Woodbridge Woman'-s
Club presented a portable "iron
lun" or "chestpSTHtor"to the stjtrad.

Mrs. Joseph A. Quigley, chair-

n m oi.tue ton ,Jtaw.s..^n-d,...Pi:e-
sen ted. the "chestpirator" and she

t h e university's l»rjesl class • w a s accompanied by Mrs. Robert
V 400 ill h l d it h S h t

at him in the very essence of the
spirit of God. These dear little .
boys and girls here today are spir-
tual beings made In the spirit of

God, I beseech you to emphasize
to them the dignity of man. That
Is the^ reason America can't be
conquered. It is not their money,
it fs their spiritual dignity."

Welcomes Assembly
Mayor August F. Grelner in his

address of welcome said:
"In accordance with reverent

custom, It is my privilege to wel-
come our townspeople and our dis-
tinguished guests to these annual
Memorial Day exercises.

"We gather here today amidst
great uncertainty over the future,
and naturally we pause to reflect
why this should be time. The so-
calleu 'cold war' with Russia per-
sists despite all our machinery for
peace and we am living under the
constant threat tltat almost any
day may see the beginning of hos-
tilities on a scale that is frighten-
ing lust to contemplate. This—and
it seems just yesterday that tears
dimmed our eyes at the word thai

WOODBRIDGE—William H. Peterson, president of the
Valentine Fire Brick Company, announced' today that the
concern has merged with the A. P. Green Fire Brick Com-'
pany, Mexico, Mo.

However, there will be no change in policy and personnel'
and the local plant will still be known as the Valentine
Fire Brick Company, Mr. Peterson said.

Mi Peterson will serve on the Board of Directors of the
merged firm, while William H. Peterson, Jr., will be general
manager of the Valentine Fire Brick Company.

Mark D, McClain, Colonia, pice president In charge of
sales, will be head of sales from the Woodbridge office.

The A, P. Green Fire Brick Company is a larger concern
and has sales outlets all over the world. As a result, the

: local plant will benefit as it will be able to sell its product;
.i semi-silica fire brick known by the trade name "Valentine
XX," in altogether new markets. The Missouri firm manu-

factures what Is known as supoi-
c.uty brick made Of a diftt-rc-nt

IselinitesHold
Memorial Rites

High Praise
Police Department

And (loiMnuHsioiier at
Annual Inspection

Woodr

bridge Police Department wt*s

highly commended Tuesday by

bo played by David | groups. During the past year • the
His wife, "Mary" by circulation of books increased no-

••i';ridi, who is making

;WI>arance with the
\niiiivd Hutt plays the
"Mrs, Brooks," the un-

"in:1, mother-in-law.

DINNER

Breeken-
of she First Pres-
i wljll hold its an-

1'imu1 June 7 at 8 P, M. at
* inn, Plajnfteld.

ticeably when the school children
regularly visited the library. Only
a small portion of support is re-
ceived from Woodbridge Town-
ship. The largest part ol the budget
must be metiby local residents.

LUNCHEON PLANNED
FORDS — The PTA of School

No. 14 will hold a luncheon for
the teachers of the school Wednes-
day, June 7.

exercises in Archbold Stadium.
Academic splendor will be em-
phasized this yew with univer-
sity officials appearing in the
newly designed blue and orange
gowns signifying their rank.
The Honorable Jttnes E. Webb,
U. S. Undersecretary of State,
will be commencement speaker..

They will both receive their;
bachelor's degree from the Col-
lege of Home Economics, where
they majored in journalism.
They are graduates of Wood-
brldge High School,

community c»nter and a meeting of moVe than 3,400 will hold it Fitzpatrick, Mrs. John Schetn
place (or religious .and social j exercises in Archbold Stadium. Mrs. Bernard Concannon, club

president; Mrs. George Szabo and
Mrs, Norbert Jost.

Mrs. Quigley and her commit-
tee, with the aid of all members
of the Woman's Club, raised the
necessary $1,000 for the purchase
of the portable iron lung through
a series of ventures includin;
fashion show, benefit movie and
merchandise club. Donations were
also received from businessmen in
Woodbridce proper,

In addition' to its prime use as
an eihergencf luiw for polio vic-
tims. ,the chefcpirator is verylbene
flcial in all cases requiring artl
tidal respiration.

Elbur Richards, president of th
squad, in accepting the new piec
of e q u i p m e n t declared: "Th
chestpirator is a needed, and wel
•ome addition to the squad's ever
increasing supply of cmergenc
medical and first aid eq\iipmm
We feel sure the residents c
Woodbmlge concur with squai
members that jihis donation is
most noteworthy achievement <
these women."

No Serious Accidents
Here Over Memorial &u

WOODBRIDGE-No serlou>
accidents marred the Memoria
Bay weekend, Police C h i t

Kwtlng said yester-

\eteran Reading Railroad Employe Honored

ninety-four yeiirn of servku to
are represented by these men

tub|« at it dinner honorlni Jw»b W.
•'ll», win, retired today nfUr 4« yeawwH»>
0'iiiuny. utt to r l ( h t are Edwin Cueey, chief

11 vturs of mrvlee; John P. Beuwn, ««ier»l
k J h L 0 ( U

agent, 43 years of service; Harold Graiutm, son
of the honored guest; Mr. GrituMitt, the honored
guest; William Oruusam, anqtlttV sen; J»me«
Kollar, chairman of the dinner Bljfl union presi-
dent, ten yearn of service; Edw»r41< Mullen, yard-
mauler, 31} ye tn of service. „

"Depite the recorri-breakiiu
traffic death toll in the country,"
the po|tce head said, "we, here
in Woodbridge, were mighty lor
tunate. When we consider nil tin
many mlVes*( highways that rui
through oufTownship we wen

" "lucky."

ne of those whose name is in-
ribed on this memorial had given
lie last measure of devotion.'
"Somehow, the fault must lie

ith us,. Somewhere, we have
ailed. Two catastrophic wars in a
eneratlon are still fresh in our
ninds, and now we stand on the
irink of a third, The Godless coun1

,ries may not quake at such a
rospect, but in a nation where we
ilace great value on human dig-
lity and where human life is too
irecious to be sacrificed for mere
mbition, we are appalled.. It is
ligh time we reappraised ourselves

(Continued on Page 6)

Mayor August P. Grelner and Po-
lice Commissioner John Bergen at
the annual police inspection held
Tuesday morning ai the Memorial
Municipal Building.

Police Chief George E. Keating
in turning over the department to
the mayor and the commissioner
for inspection thanked the men for
their cooperation. He also thanked
Magistrate Andrew D. D?smond for
his aid to the. department in in-
terpreting new rules and regula-
tions under the new constitution.

Mr. Bergen, after the inspection,
said he "had no criticism to make
You have a good record. The chief
has given you the best of praise
always."'

Mayor Grelner told the officers
that the "public generally is ap-
preciative of your efforts in pro-
tecting them. I always am appre^
ciative of- the fine things said
about this department as I feel
that it reflects well on the, Town-
ship as a whole,"

(Continued on Page 6)

Parade Tuesday Marks
Annual Observance of
Decoration Day Here

ISELIN—Hundreds of local resi-
dents and many others from neigh-
boring communities lined the
stVeets of Iselin Tuesday afternoon

Force Lauded by Mayor i l° watch the annual Memorial Day
parade and take part In the serv-
ces held at the soldier's memorial.

Many of the units and orsr.nl-
zatlens who had taken part in the
parade in Woodbridge earlier In
the day were In the line of march
for the local parade, Participating
were fire companies from Wood-
bridge, Avenel. Fords and Port
Reading and the auxiliaries of the
companies; Woodbridge E m e r -
gency Squad, three Iselin Girl
Scout troops, Nos. 1, 4 and 11; Boy
Scout troops 47 and 49 and ihe
newly formed Iselin Cub Scout
packs 148 and 149; St. Anthony's
Fire, Drum and Bugle Corps of
Port Reading; Onid Star Mothers,
Mayor August F. Greincr and other
Township officials.

At the memorial services, Prank
Mastrandrea acted as master of
ceremonies, Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor xof St. Cecelia's Church,

clay than Is mined In Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Peterson, in making the an-
nouncement, stressed the fact that
the "Valentine Fire Brick Com-
pany has not been sold but we are
partners with the A. P, Green Fire
Brick Company."

Established in 1865, the Valen-
tine Fire Brick Company is tho
oldest 'of its type in this area
and is believed to be the,oldest '
fire brick' manufacturing concern
in the United States, The firm
has approximately 140 employes.
Throughout the years Its product
has been known as the best of its
kind, particularly in the steel in-

l dustry.
At the same time that Mr.

Peterson announced the merger,
he also fennoufititd t pension plan, :

providing a minimum monthly
retirement mcotne hi $100, includ-
ing social security benefits, for all
employes who have completed 25
years of continuous service with
the company ftnd who have at-
tained the age of 65. The provi-
sions of the plan are retroactive
to March 1,1950.

The company has also an-
nounced that a new Health and
Accident Insurance Plan decided
upon, calls1 for both personal and
dependent hospital and surgical
benefits. '

gave the invocation; Miss Marian
Beagan sang the national anthem;
welcome address and placing of
the wreath at the monument was
given by Mayor August P. Grelner.
Chief Petty Officer J. W. Hawkins,
USN, gave the memorial address,
anc an address to the Gold Star
Mothers was given by the Rev.

Dance Recital to Aid ,
Local Emergency Squad

WOOD8RIDGJE - Miss Helen
Luery, Plalhfleld, who has been
conducting A dancing school in the
Woodbrldie Emergency Squad
Building, TfUl present a dance re1-
cital by h»r pupils June 10 at
WpodbrNlfte High School Audi-
torium for the benefit of the

Emily Klein, pastor of the Trinity Woodbridg* Emergency Squad.
Church. The taps and gun salute Tickets ttWy tie purchased from

(Continued on Page 6) . i any member of the squad.

WHS Band Makes First Appearance in New Uniforms

This photograph was taken «n the High School »tepi> by uui staff
photographer Just before the Memorial Day Parade. The Wo«d-
brtdge High School Band member* are Hen In their brand new
red and blwfc uniforms. The unit made » itrlking appearance In

ihe parade and received muuh favorable comment f*w I hi-sun
tatuTO The band u> under the diredton of Theodore II »>>"'<;
Supervisor of Iiutramental Music In Woodbrldte To
school t "*
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Damnrd Don't Crj' .;
:•!:•> fiim Joan Crawford Isi

,!..ns( a wife and mother, who |
<;•• w a n e d more luxuries than
i 'i-band could provide Wiiep
: '.man son u killed in an u-
• • ;.»• >av..s home becomes
• ','••', m a (Irpss house, meets
\r?<- of a major crime syndi-

:.IK; bewme* tragically in-
?i •i;y'r. murderous reckeW*r»

.i;y:'.v.< Mi-is Crawford are
i; B:ian. S'eve Cochran and

About
Your Home

• YuT-jy in connection with food
) '.••'•ri misunderstood. To a nu-
i : . / : a s ' human energy means
; vi•.- obtained from food, fuel for
; •)'. a.v! is measured in calorics
(,•: ..'-I;, units. To a homemaker
v.'i.-.-:. iik<; vim, vigor, vitality and
;;;.•/ a:" probably more descrip-

Tr.ur-i the hometnakor may con-
<virt'- that the more energy foods
-r." fr""i" her family, the more
i r / j •"'•.:'.• th«y "will be. However.
,)•;••. :hr- contrary is true.

T.,'• Department of Agriculture
5m- !f,und that the so-called "high

• < l ie. •••.• f o o d s " a r « larsjely s t a r c h e s ,

f ••;••:• j •. a n d f a t s . U s * d in e x c e s s .

<: w- fowls ar« stored as fat and
£ :• ."-ult make a person feel less

T;,> -VM of large amounts of
•!.!.(•-, sugars and fats in the

'J.'-. cu1..-. 'iown on vitamins and
;.. 'ii'-in v/r.ith »re so important for

h'.v. much tood a person needs
flrper.ds on tvo factors—size and
;.' :,iiies. When body weight stays
•;•.:>', \i n;;ht for size and build it
imiz-aws that the body is getting
'•\;i>.\:<':\ of the right kinds of food.

T:.<: time to stan good food
J.".>;!• r. 'Juriiig childhood.

Hff,H SCHOOL WORKERS
A -;urvey taken last October

:\i ,-i.i-ii that more than one in
(.i ;i :.ix 14-to-17 year-old stu-
'!' ri". in hl(!h school* of the coun-
t:y i, coir.i! outtide work, against
oi:i- in i;i»ch 25 back in 1940, ac;
fouiin;; to the Census Bureau. In
P'jfjit. of totals, the number .work-
in ' outside school hours—1,201,-
OOo i:; almost 900,000 greater
tiin/i ir; 1S40, when employment
<>s;|jorumiti<;3 were beginning to
pick UJJ alter years of depression.

S1 inly ol Kcrm warfare is be-
in- |)ri;(i,itd, Johnson says.

selects two lucky
gradt who wil l
WIN beautiful

will p<*i» »o * • (mm o( two
lucky gradi wh* wll b« glv«( ftrtf
Otvw-PracUsa w o h * « .

LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

84 Main Street Wtjodbridgi

THURSDAY. JtrNF 1.
INDEPENbp

Other A&Plalaen!

Hhilr House
Evaforated Milk
better

Neriir Tea
Rich and lull flavored

pig el 48

Dexo
t ** vegetable ihoriening

Mn lie c>n 7 J C

Broadcast
RHi-Ment

12 OT-
can

( M l Beef Hash
lib. O l

can O l c

12 - 47c
ran -•• •

Chili Cm Came
27cWith 1 ib,

btani can

Broadcast
S I M Beef

Swift's Meats
Sfrairwd Chopped

(or babies for juniori

• 2«:'35c

Criscti
Pur* vegetable shortening

11b. Q l 3 l b . Q C
«„ O l c can ODc

Pard Dog Food,
Packed by Swift & Co.

2 1 2 5 c
Palmolive Soap

For toilet and bath

3 Z 22c

Palmolive Soap
C8K0 TOT ; b9tn U99

kirkian's
xion

kirkman's
Soap Powder

21clarge

42 oz. pkg.

TINE and MOHEV wit*
the JUNE MUn BAY

The June muc fuiiinei "Hurry-
Up Dinntrt" - utiy, liint-uvini
oMiii you 1.40 pr«pw» k Un daa
in h«ur. And lot lourt economy,
four John frederici bagi yhu cut

k Imui out
Day pji-

ttin. Oilier article*
•ad liuion.

4 t̂- /' l.« Famoii* far the Quality and l,,.sj,r
It* Many

DAIRY Kill
Ynu'rl have to lnint far and wide to find siir}, ;i

a«ortinent of fine, fresh dairy foods! You'd In

: , | F ^ • k «. >£ ,,$' w '^M i-unt high and low to find aich high quality :i,

^^''•Mw^mJi^* low Price?! But why do it? Il's" much fnsifi

^ / ' ' ' - ' i j B f V ^ J ^ choose all your dairy favorites in the big Dairy (,.]
0 ^^d& oi your A&P Super Market, where everything i,

rially selected for quality, carefully refrigerniw|

< 5 * - ^ freshness and A&P-priced for thrift. Come fc(,

i2otc*i>2ie»21«

18OLCM15C

<jt.bot,23«

Orange Sections

V Fruit Cocktail

Apricot Nectar

Pineapple Juice

Coronet Prune Juice « • ,

• Hi-C Orange Ade , • ,

Tomato Juice i»na noi.2'or2lc ««.25c

Apple Butter WSH. H«H» 21 m i*r 19C

Strawberry Preserves looii'sinrry 12 oz. 37c

Cherry Preserves Ann P»J« 1 n> 1* 29«

Pure Honey htWvt iibj»t23c

Sparkle Gelatin Desserts < itvon 3 P^* 17C

Fig Ne wtons Nabiico 7« ox. pig 2 fw 3 5c

Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle . lib.box35c

Quaker Puffed Rice , , *% ox. pkg. 2 for 2 5c

Quaker Puffed Wheat . 4o.pt,, 2 for 21c

Assorted Cereals Sunnyfi.w tr»y of 10Pkgi 27c

Gerber*s Baby Cereals Pr»-Cooktd Borpkg. 15c

River Brand White Riee n^lh 2 ib 29c

N e s c a f e DUtotvtJ initanlly 4 01. [tr 4 7 c 12 or jor 1 .35

Henri Spaghetti Sauce M«stor imiihwm$«, 14«

Stahl-Meyer Beef Stew . • . nb.cn 39c

Upton's Noodle Soup Mix cm of 3 pta» 32c

Gravy Master For making graviw IWoibol. 15c

Underwood's Deviled Ham . JV4oi.<wl8c

Elbow Macaroni AnnP»j« ifc.pkg.15c

La Choy Chinese Dinner • • . pi^49e

. Heinz Baked Beans . . . . ifc.e»I4e

Kippered Snacks Conn«n 3y4or.cin3for25c

Tuna Fish Flakes s«i'«« •«otc«i27e

White Meat Tuna Fish chkk.n or u» 7«. «n 43c
; -Wax-Beansl •«. ... »««»Jtte25c

Boiled Onions o & c 8 ox »n 12c

• Golden C b m A lP-cr«m ityl» 20 oz. can 2 for 25c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

They're harvested fresh! They're delivered fresh! They're sold
fresh! No wonder all the thrift-priced fruits and vegetables at vmir
A&P Super Market are so tempting looking . . . so grand tasting

F r e s h C h e r r i e s Bing van,ty

F r e s h BeetS From south.™ lumt

Table Celery

Egg Plant

Spinach

Paical or wlitl.

Ffom southern fsrrai

From nearby farmi

C a r r o t s FromV/eilarnfarmi

bunch 1 0 c

' italk. 1 9 c

ib 1 3 c

Ib 6 e

bunch 9c

Oranges
New Potatoes

Cucumbers

Crisp Radishes

New Rhubarb

Tender Scallions

Juicy Florida Valencia

California

Florida

From nearby farmi

Frofti nearby larmi

From nearby larnu

Whole or either full cut

DHJCIOUS WSCPER-RIGHF MEATS

You'll find famous "Super-Ri-lit" meats only at A&P. And you'll fin.
them attractively priced, properly trimmed and delieiously tender m-
juicy, every day in the week. Select your favorite cut today!

Sweet Peas '»«•

Tomatoes m '<»>*

Del Monte Diced Carrots

Libby's Mixed Vegetables

Whplt Beets AIP fmy

Lima Beans i<"<*

Angel Soft Facial Tissue

Marfltl Paper Napkins TM *\I$ ̂  of 10 2 «• 1 ^

Marcal Toilet, Tissue . . • . 3 ^ 2 8 ^
Borf tXO CIMM dirty hmM » «L pkg. 1 5 c

Twenty Mule Team Borax • ifcf»VJ6e

W t n d f s ci«wi ww.wi without w#)« 20»|b«t.29c

Aerowax

20 or c*i 2'or 2 7 c

! 19 oz.'can 2'or 2 5 c

16 oi. |.r 2 fcr 29^

a 16 »i. can 15c

20 oj. canl5«

14 oi can 2 (or 19«

, pkg. of 400 2 1 c

Read^-to-Eat flams

A fine all around cake . . . delWota
- "a* u° or t o p H with ice cream cr fruh.

•UtiirNmfuM _ ' _ "

Bretra •..Bwrft"*?!*!*

Mwvel White Bread . . .

Danish Coffee Ring "*

Sponge Dessert Layers • i«*

Macaroon Cup Cikea «

Pr ime Ribs of Beef Extra ihort cut

Boneless Br isket Beef foih or com*
! [ i

Beef Shor t Rjb8 Flavorful-Wnomlcal

P la te and Navel Beef Fr«h or eom«d

Soup Beef ] ion«i«n

Leg or Rump of Ve;4 • • . • •

B**le88 Veal Roast . shouid.r

Breast of Veal . > • » > . .

Smoked Beef Tongues

Frankfurters ; f

. Frenh Seafood
Codfish Steaks . . . . . .

Flounder Fi l let . . . .

Fresh Flounders .

Fresh Whit ing

N'ltlmiried

Tnrkeys 17

Chopped Beef
ft-75c Smoked Pork Shoulders

Ib. 45c

ib 29c

ft. 49c

Ib. 65c

Ib 69e

Ib 33c

tb53c

ib57c

it. 29c

to 53c

«>. 23c-

i b l 9 c

IllJnd'l Until

Shortcut

S l i c e d BaCOIl Sunny»itH}-«igar curad 2 H'( "

thickens

Ducklings

Porlj: Loins!

Loiii Pork Chops

Pork Chop*

Fresh Haras

FreshSpareR.br,

Shoulders of Lamb

Beef JJyer

Beef Kljlaeya . . .

Spiced Luuthcon Meat

Chopped Pressed Ham
Bologna or Meat Loaf

Whole or either hall

Center cull

HI . and » W 4 e r etrfi

Whole 01 either half

Ib-W

• * •
Sliced

\ Sliced

! t > .

it. 5 ;

it>

i t ;

I V .

Pricei Effective in Super Marked and Self-Serviceice SloriiOnlyl
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Miss Helen Carol Leahy Bride
Of James Fitzpatrick Tuesday
WOODBRIDQE —At a pretty

Memorial Day weddlns, followed
by ft nuptial mass Tuesday rfiorn-
ItiR In St. James R. C. Church
hcrft. Miss Helen Carol Leahy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
•I. Iveahy, 251 Green Street, became
th« bride of James M. Fitzpatrick,
Fonts, son of the late Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Pltzpatrli-k of this plaw.

TU. Rev. MonsiEnor Charles O.
MrCorristln performed the wed-
ding ceremony and the mass was
celebrated by the Rev, James Rus-
sell.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father and wore n
gown of Imported French lace over
candlelight satin with a square
scalloped neckline fitted bodice
with a full skirt extended into a
court train. Her veil was a chapel
lenuth French tulle- attached to s
small bonnet of matching lace ano-
satln. She carried a satin fan
adorned with white lilacs.

Her maid of honor, Miss Lor-
raine Romond of town, was at-
tired In a mint-green nylon mar-
quisette gown with Insets of
matching lace and matching lace
hat and mitts. She carried a pink
fan adorned with green roses and
sweet peas.

The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Kearny, Miss Peggy Catalano, a
cousin of the bride, of Wood-bridge;
Miss Mary Bush of SufTern, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Susan Bowers of Perth
Amboy. They all wore gowns sim-
ilar to the maid of honor's but In
peach pink with lace hats and
mitts. They carried green fans
adorned with pink roses and sweet
peas.

The best man was William Fitz-
patrick. a brother of the bride-
groom. Ushering w#fe Robert and
Thomas Fitzpatrick, Joseph Leahy,
a brother of the bride, and Fran-
ces Peterson, all of town.

Miss Marilyn Hughes and Rob-
ert Powers sang during the cere-
mony anti the mass.

For soing away the bride chose
an ensemble of navy blue and
white with matching accessories.
The couple will honeymoon at Ni-
agara Falls and Canada and upon
their return will reside at the home
of the bride's parents.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick is a graduate

Pretty Church Bridi-

ot St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and the Wood Secretarial
School in New York. She Is em-
ployed by the American Railway
Express Company in New York
City. Her husband is also a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's and attended
Georgetown and Seton Hall col-
leges. He served In the Army dur-
ing the war. part of the- time in
the European theatre.

Christening Party
Held in Colonia

COLONIA—The Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colacarro.
Avenel, formerly of Colonia. was
christened Sunday at St. Andrew's
Church, Avenel. Godparents were
Miss Josephine Marchitto, Rah-
way, and Michael Mondano, Bay-
onne. Mr. and Mrs. Colacarro
were hosts at a dinner which fol-
lowed the ceremony, at the flre-
house on Inman Avenue, Colonia.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Mondano and sons, Vincent and
Michael; Miss Catherine Herman,
Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Marchitto and children, Josephine,
Constance, and Fred; Miss Joan
Mayer, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Shannon and children,
Anna, Rose Marie, Michael, Jo-
Iseph, and Margaret; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cheriblnl and family;
and Rocco Romeo, Rahway; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph lorla and daugh-
ter, Joyce, Jamaica, L. I.; Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony Colacarro, Avenel;
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Condas and
son, Louis; Mr. and Mrs. John De
Silva and son, John; John lorlo,
Henry Lavln, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
mando Vesperlno and children
Lucy, Joanne and Marie, and Miss
Anne Ehrmann, Colonla.

MRS. JAMES FITZPATRICK

Cub Scouts Display Handicraft
For Parents at School No. IS

DAV and Auxiliary
Install Officers

OBITUARIES

Clubwomen Hold
Induction Rites

WOOUBRIDGE — Mrs. Diinlt
Cosgrove was inducted as presi

MRS. EVA 8. KOLLAR
PORT READING—Mrs. Eva S

Hollar, widow of James M- Kollar,
died Tuesday at her home on Fifth
Street. She was a member of St,
Michael's Greek Catholic Lodge

WOODBRIDGE-Over 200 guest!
were on hand Sunday night at th<
joint installation of officers of the
Woodbridge Township Memorial
Chapter No. 56, Disabled American
War Veterans and Its Ladies' Aux-
iliary in the Memorial Municipal
Building.

James G. Parke was installed as
commander of the post, while Mrs.
E. Marion Parke was named as the
auxiliary's new commander.

John M. Mullin of Atlantic City,
state pots commander, installed
officers, who were, besides Paî ke,
the tallowing: Thomas C. Moss-
man, senior vice commander; John
Ppcsaji, ]unor vice commander;
Edward T. Walsh, treasurer ad-
justant; John Van Dalen, officer
of the day; Stephen Ufil, chaplain
and Walter Paliwnda, William
Brennan and Stephen Marion
trustees.

John W. Bill, national service
officer, was master of cerc-monte*
and introduced speakers.

Mrs. Madeleine M. Brady, statt

ISELIN — A meeting of Cub
Pink 148. sponsored by the Iselln
PTA, was held Friday at School

15. Handicraft, made by the
ub scouts, was placed on display
nri inspected by the parents.
Articles Included plnwheels,

peep boxes, planes, boats, bird
louse, mail boxes, kites, balloons,
icrnp books and a model of the
own of Iselln set up on plywood
with streets, houses, stores, fire

drants and alarm boxes all In
their proper places.

Roger Kenny, cubmaster, pre-
sided at a meeting of parents and
explained "Cubbing" to them
Financial reports were given by
Richard Dickinson and Percy
Hullck.

Joseph Duffy, Russell Furze,
Ugo Bettelll and Frank Baran
were named "Den Dads."

Members of the scout committee
include Douglas Brinkman, assist
ant cub master; Percy Hullck
chairman; Rudolph Kummler
Ideas chairman; Everet Volk, in
stitutional representative and sec
retary; Richard Dickinson. trea-
surer. Den mothers are Mrs. Ru

hort. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
ilcklnson, Mrs. Fred Mess, Daniel
ileckna, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
oik. Joseph Dale, Mr. and Mrs.

Jgo Bettelli, Mrs. Martin Con-
y, Mr, and Mrs. Russell Furze,

Francis Baran. Joseph Duffy, Mr.
nd Mrs. Percy Hullck. Mrs. Stan-
cy Lemtska.

The next monthly meeting will
be held June 29, 7 P. M,, at Schoo
No. 15.

Port Reading; the Mothers' Club
of St. Ellas Greek Catholic Church
Carteret, and Port Reading Fire
Company Auxiliary.

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Bertha, Mrs. Theodore Van
Dalen and Mrs. John Kalina
seven sons. Anth'ony,,Emro. Julius

auxiliary commander, installed th
auxiliary officers. Besides
Parke they were: Mrs. Betty Pa
liwoda. srninr vice commander
Mrs. Aida Brennan, iunioi- vie
commander; Mrs. Lillian Gra;
treasurer; Mrs. Vilma Sidot
chaplain; Mrs. Claire Walsh, ad-
jutant; Mrs. Rebecca Pocsaji, con-

Ciazella .Gray, his-
a Van

ISELIN NEWS

dolph Kummler, Mrs. Cathertni
hristensen, Mrs. Leo Thomas

drs. Ugo Bettelll and Mrs. Perc;
ulick.
Refreshments were served b;

PTA members as follows: Mn
Everett Volk, Mrs. Robert Peril-
ard, Mrs. Rlchfird Dickinson, Mrs.
tanley Lemsiska, Mrs. Martin
'onnolly and Mrs. Russell Furze.
Cubs present were Carl and

?lyde Christensen, Ralph Kumm-
er, Robert James Short, Jr.,
Douglas Brinkman, Richard Dick-
nson, Fred Mess, Daniel Oleckna,
Everett Volk, Joseph Dale, Mi-
chael Bettelli, Martin Connolly,
Thomas Furze, Francis Baran,
Jr., Joseph Duffy, Warren Hullck
and Stanley Lemiska,

Parents present were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kummler, Robert

Bj Mm. Ilu«Mll
Phnfa Met. fi-l

—Miss Lorraine Berse;
beth spent the weekend
aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Ham Knott.

—Mr. and Mrs. George
Sonora Avenue, entertalnei
following over the' weekend
and Mrs. Andrew j . Smith
Miss Margaret Brltton of
York City and Mr. and Mrs. Ra
mond Lewis of town.

—Mrs. Fred Rapp of Newark
spent the weekend at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp of Fiat
Avenue.

—George Brltton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Britton, Sonora Ave-
nue, spent the weekend at his
home. He is a student at the
George Washington Law School in
Washington, D. C.

The Girl Scouts of troops 1,
and Ll met this week at the home
of Scout Leader Mrs. Joseph Ra-
pacioli. Plans were furthered for
the scouts' trip to Washington on
June 26, 27 arM 28. Plans for a
cookie sale are also under way.

ftider College Graduat

t
1
drew
Perth

The
formed'

The
was tilt
stylet!
ii immt S. Patton,

Action Head-
y, New York,

speaker at the
of the me-

t, erected by the
•Post, 8O90.
moon. Col Patton
military command
untry's sympathies

is of "I/he,armed
* their lives for the
freedom for which

iands and for those
:h they left behind,
enjoy the freedom

consecrated their

l)ii\c(- and
f.illii lilies.

Miss Ann
maid of honorWIMIAM BLACK

>DKKIIHll-; — Ml. Black. ( rose taffeta: th
snn of Mr. ami J I K William , M K Rose Bel
Black. l« Lillian Tri-racc wlm
rerievrd tin1 (lotree of Barhrlur
of Srirnre in Commerce at the
annual coinmcmement enerrisrs
of RWer College, Trenton, Fri-
day.

taffeta, and the
; Grace Fazekas o
1 Miss Elsie
sin of the bride, in
green taffeta
similar to thejbrlde
crowns of sprlflK 1
hair und carried
flowers.

Alexander KoVaeh o
TEEN-AO,E DANCE

WOODBRIDGE—The first of ,\
boy was the best';,inanseries of teen-ase, outdoor dances,

sponosred by the Van Tassel As-
sociation will be held tomorrow
night at the tennis court. Wood-

Perth Amboy, ushflfcri.Park. with the cooperation of the
Mr. and Mrs. Dudyr/Township Recreation Department.

at the Bruck Avenu? ;•Dancing will start at 8 P. M., and
their return formcontinue until 10
to Niacara Falls andand friends art welcome.

with Glen A. Nel-
f ceremonies, was

UonbyKev. John
'stor ol Our Lady ol

ch. Fords; sinsinn of
... and Raymond'^5 Anthem by Mrs. An-

i-ousln of the torldtgrW 5 \ccompanietd by the
~ ' " '••• - • - - - • • • ' ' Mil i tary Band a t

v I Helen Rebeck,
5» c ' i raised the na-
• § «- of welcome by

a?tj-*elner; brief
,ian William

read a

Joseph. John and Michael, all of
Port Reading, and Edward, Wood-

of the WoodbridRe W o m a n ' s | b j d two ' brothers; A n d r e w m i ] p n ™ 1 , , f . i n . n t _ a i . n V !

Club at the annual installation of K u c h t y a k , A v e n e l . a n d p r a n f c | D a i e n . .-meant at aims.
officers meetins held at the R a m - ' K u c , U y a k P o t t R e a d i n g , and 12
ble Inn. Metuchen. She- succeeds g r a n c ichildren.
Mis. Bernard J. Concannon

Mrs. John DowlinR, a past presi-
t, was the lnstalliiu1, officer. She"

Funeral services will be held tn-
ow1 morning

aeni, w»o «>•-•"•" '• — i n o m e at 8:30 O'CIOCK ana ai t
presented the outturn: presidentyC!ock at St. Elias Greek Catholic
with a past preslck-ufs pin, while <

C h u r c h | carteret. Burial will be ir

her latp
at 9

c
in

Mrs. Cosgrove gave Mrs. Concan- g L j a m c s - Cemetery, Woodbridse.
non a gift from the club members.

Installed with Mrs. Cossrove
were the following Mr, Norbert
Jost, first vice preside.' Mrs,

Two new members of the aux-
iliary took their oath of obligation

bSunday and were sworn in by Mrs.
Justine Grosvernor, national exe-

PATRICK DEVLIN
WOODBRIDGE - Patrick Dev-

Jatnes Keating, second vu ,)iesL-
dent; Mrs. Robert Sauler. ;is-T

urer; Mrs. Richard M. Mack, . l
eration secretary and Mi's. Roi

lln, 59 Carolina Street, an old resi-
dent of the Township, died yester-
day at the Perth Amboy General

(Hospital after a long illness. He is

secretaryFltzpa trick,
Miss AHa ....

of the program. She narrated
comparative history of the organ-
ization asof this decade and that
of some 30 years ago. The narra-
tion 'was featured by the group
singing of songs of yesteryear.

Entertainment was provided by
Miss Betty Smith with monologues,
and Miss Katherine McEwen, piano
selections. Miss McEwen also ac-
companied lor the group sinBini;.

Mrs. Mabel Naylor was named
to continue as advisor to the Jun-
ior club. She said* the grace at din-
ner. Reports were heard from de-

' ' and Mrs. Gerard

(survived by his widow. Elizabeth;
was in charm: ' :°u r daughters. Mrs. William Gol-

n, Allen, Mary and Roseann;
•e sons. Patrick Jr., John and

1 's, all of Woodbridge, and nine
'»>• hildien.
Fui. jii services will be held Sat-

urday ornlng at 8:30 o'clock
from tlu onjg a n (j a t 9 o'clock in
St. Jame,-h u r e n . Burial
in St. Jam Cemetery.

Dalton resporten ii}h ttie' recent"
formal dance, i

The club's board of directors
will meet at the home of Mrs
Concannon on June 14. Mrs. Cos
grove named as department chair-
men the following: Mrs. Bernard
J. Quigley, American Home; Mrs.
Daltqn, ways and means;Mrs. Con-
cannon, parliamentarian, Mrs.
Melvin Meianson, civics; Mrs. M.
John Schubert, membership; Mrs,
Jacob Schein, hospitality and Mrs.
George May, publicity. Other
quests jit the affair were Mrs. Rob-
ert Hrfun, MJ-s. A, J. Fuchs, Mrs.
Vincent Loyue. Mrs. Charles Parr
Sr., an<i Mit, Raymond Andejew-

t job,says

GEORGE F.
ISELIN-Geo.,~ F ; W/£lell i 5Gi

14 Harding Aven, "died yesterday
at Rahway Hospu a ( t e r a io n g
illness.

A veteran of Won 'Var I, Mr.
W*lch Mived*s A Da\ . ^O<H»-
pany 33, 9th Battalion, 1 r d D e -py j
pot Brigade. He was a n . ,jje r o f

Iselln Post, VFW, and the i , h e r .
hood of Railroad Train pit H e

was employed as a freight n .
ductor by the Pennsylvania;l->-.

were Mrs. Carmella Stanzlola and
Mrs. Angelina Minucci.

John M. Bill, national sen-ice
officer was mastt*r of ct-reinuuies
and introduce;; the speakers: Mul-
lin, William G. Dobb. pasti national
commander, Dr, Leo K a h n ;
Qharles McSpiritt. uatlunal execu-
tive committeeman; Leô  Sanchez,
national service officer and Joseph
Burke, pastor of the Amputee
Chapter, DAV. \

Present at the affair were Frank
Lowensten. of the Amputee Chap-
ter; and Mrs. Lowensten; Howard
Grosvernor, commander of the
Tohmas A. EdisiJn Chapter; Mrs.
Margaret Reed, state treasurer;
and Mrs. Veronica Mullin, past
commander of the Atlantic City
DAV Auxiliary. Also present weii
members representing ahe Wood-
bi'idge, Iselin and Avenel VFW
posts and their auxiliaries; Amer-
ican Legion ' and Catholic War
Veterans.

A bronze plaque was presented
to Mrs. Mary I. Lavin of Colonia
loa- bjei'.-stmces,. Four, new mem-
bers of ths chapter took their oath
and weer sworn in by MeSpuitt

Miss Van Pelt Named
On Dunce Committee

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Rita Van
Pelt, daughter of Patrolman and
Mrs. Kenneth Van Pelt of 281
Columbus Avenue, this place has
been named as decorations chair-
man of the "Star Light" ball to be
Riven by the Stuoent-Faculty As-
sociation of St. Barnabas School 0"
Nursinx at the Forest Hill Field
Club, Bloomfleld on June 23.

Dancing will be from 8:30 ti
1 A. M. and music will be fur
nished by Carl Ma'il'ion and' hi.
orchestra, Herving with Miss Va
Pelt wiM -be- Miss J«an ©avis 0
127 Prospect Street.

False picture of U. S, abroai
held to antedate Red propaganda

Woodbridge Notes
—The Junior Woman's Club will

iponsor its installation dinner
une 6 at Metuchen Inn,
—The Count-a-Stltch Club will

meet June 5 at the home of Mrs
Thomas Bellanca, Martin Terrace

—The SKC Club will meet June
6 at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Arway, Schoder Avenue.

—The Sub-Junior W o m a n '
:iub will hold a cake sale Satur

day with Joan Fuvlch as chairman
—A meeting of the Gay Eleven

Social Club will be held June 7 at
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Evans,
Lockwood Avenue.

—The Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop 37, sponsored by
Woorftridge Fire Company, will
give a pan/ to the troop June C
in No. 11 School to mark the sec-
ond birthday of the troop.

CHOOSE T
OF CHAMP

Job opportunities reported bet-
ter than a year ago.

road.
Mr Welch is survived by

a
They were John Stanziola, Au
gustine Minucci, Paul Roman and
Edward Johnston.

WINS A
27 CONSEt

INDIANAPOLIS P L
SAFETY ANt>

' - - • / • '

. . for the Graduate

. . . for the llride

Flowers mean so much on her
day of days. Give her the best.
. . . We specialize in bouquets
and corsages.

We Deliver and Telegraph
Call Wo. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE.

J i • / •

HERE'S WHY ALL

IN THIS YEAR'S

FIRESTONE TIRES FOS

WOODBiUUGE^-v^

h.

JERSEY'S

AUTO
RACES
FAIR GROUNDS

TRENTON
SUN.
JUNE 4

Trlih 1 ' 1 ?i» 1 •*•

W 9 Kope to h»v« the MO-
mil* winner of lnfli.«»po«»

I hire June 4.
SEATS

»U»,
CHECKfR AUTO STORK
, 106 in! H«oev.f

#37
[Wi

Otic, ftlr Onunit

AM MUNI

widow, Freda; two sons, Oorgt
J., Rahway, and Harold F., North
Stelton; a sister, Mrs, Cryde Voice,
Watertown, N. Y., and a brother,
Harold, Utlca, N. Y. He is also
survived by five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held I
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Harding Avenue address.
Burial will be in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery where military
honors will be given by the VFW
commanded by Walter Burchak.

FLOWERS
If you have never Men mod-
ern Iris in full bloom you are in
lur a iral (rest. You will see a
riot of iul«r« andiuiost of the
Ur»i hundred a n t ^ l W 1 ^ 1 1

'varieties, also many others of
gorgfous HUM. when you visit
our Harden. Plant* are winter
hardy, and fast multipliers.
KM* Hi. or«iu» Ruule #27 in
South Metoelten.

GARDEN FLOWERS
78 AO6t STREET

Meiucfcen t-im

The family Next Door,
P»y~

GREATER BLOWOUT

PROTECTION . . . .
Exclusive new Resinous-
Plaitic Gum-Dipping in-
sulates against internal
heat.

V) / > / •'
STROIGER

CORD BODY . . .
Exclusive Safti-Sure<
Oonstniction provides ei
tra body itrength — Tir
flexes u unit.

"Batter'(

• liver think how helples. ,.,
couldn't telephone for h?lp

we'f« 10 used1

when d*ings go
graatt4.Bytifyou<firfH«ti

n/po^he-jlflxltqulekl"

Ijilyou
ifj

IONO DIITANCI
t«Uph0M vqlM. A
MS mllM fr»m

U\ 49c
4ctl'"«

','...5T

• > * *

• . . . • - . . . . I "
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Woodbridge Woman's Club Aids First Aiders

ihildren, Janet and
I: niece, Maureen Scott,

„_, Avenue, were the
iftday of Mr. and Mis, Harry
iott, Linden.
—Mr. und Mrs. Reginald Brady,

Oaywood Avenue, were hosts on
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wilrux, Avenel.

i Mi1, and Mrs. Dpn Blryker,
Alider-j Nortl) Illll Hond. wen; hosts on

hosts j Sunday in Mr, and Mrs Dimlel
Mr. and Urn Hleyker, .Jr. and fiitnily. Car-

• daughter. tPiot,
line; Mrs. - Mrs. Catherine Ollphant.Wt'st

T V rrlSL '8 L p w" I Street, entertained the following
Miss jRfcy Leonard, i members of the Coffee Club Wod-

[r. aHf^SJrs. .linn*-;; j nt-atlfty nlcht; Mrs. Erna Wels,
Mrs. Chi'lKtina Tagifart. Mrs. Editli
Scott, Mrs. Marjorle Hughes, Mrs.

Cook, .JIT-

and- JVCfl; James Black,
itertained John

Pa., over

in this
: a wlfi

wanted pi'
•lirr husband coi>'
Uifir small son liiini'llcn
ci i l rnl . she leave. Mr.
a lnmffl in a
t h e boss of a Hvin lives
cute and becon.vrks. \

' a t™and

vnlverl with mu: Mrs.
Opposite Mi,,.im A,pp ,

David Brian, S
Kent, Smith.

Mr.
*n

Your Hoi

Richard Doo-
*enue, entertain-
Prank Melanlk,
s weekend. ! nuo.
Paul 8cuta, Pa-
re entertaining

Elizabeth for a few

Importlco, Pa-
was hostess Sunday
rs. William Smith.

Mrs. Edward Andcr-
,TJmily, and Mrs. Jane
Colonia Boulevard, were
•lal Day guests of Mr.
Henry Mader, Point

Marie Sutler, Mrs. Martha Read.
—Mrs, Mary Brady, Gaywood

Avenue, will be hostess Friday,
Junp 2, 8 P. M. to the Card Club

—The Taxpayer's Association
will meet Friday, June 9, 8 P. M.
at the flrehouse on Inman Ave-

James Black and daugh-
_n, Patricia Avenue, spent

—The Colonia Women's Re-
publican Club will meet tonight
at 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Calvin Johnson. Montrose Ave.

—Miss Michele Fomenko, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fo-
menko, Fairview Avenue, celebra-
ted her 7th birthday at a party
on Tuesday. Guests included
Barbara and Robert Jennings,
Carol Metzger, Julia Gomez, Mary
Anne Glochau, Robert and Russell
Den Bleykor. Mrs. Russell Den
Bleyker, Mrs. Banlel Den Bleyker,
Sr., Mrs. Ruth Broom, Mrs. Lind-
ley Godson.

8tfc£raders Enjoy
Annual Class Trip

Accompanied by Miss
Miss Victor!*.

Kn.hryn
I'esee,
Mrs
the

Norma

Energy, in connection M
is often misunderstood.'
unionist human ener'

• obtained from 1 rf™,. Jr., son ofpwer btaned from d ° ^ ,
hc.it, and is measvtfecf M r s- Doochack. Patricia
of heat units. To & | i s confined to his home
words like vim, vigor.'r ' s '
.'.pint me probably n f • a n d M r s - F o s t e r Broom

re Jreturned to their home on
•riiurslhehomems'ew Avenue after spending

elude that the more#ekend at Lake George, N. Y
P r . and Mrs, Fred Droste

Avenue, entertained her

tivn.

.•-.he feeds her faBi
thay

Shown above are members of the Iron Lung I und
Committee of the Woodbrldue Woman's Chili pre-
senting a portable "iron IHTIR" tn officers of me

Squad; Mrs. Josepl
Iron

()uisley. chairman of the
Ionian! Convannon, prcsi-

iVomati's (Ivih: Klbur
if the WoodtirlilM:s ss, z^

Heiler, captain of the Woodbridse

just the contrary IBJ er, Mrs. Harold Price, Shelter
The Department &d, N. Y. for two weeks,

.lias found that the'-Miss Sophie Brozanskl, Lake

.ciiRi::y foods" are knue, spent Sunday at Lake
stiitiirs and fats, tpatcong with friends.
thaw foods are st1—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brozan-
iis a result make gi, Lake Avenue, were hosts Sun-
I'nnt'Plic, ay to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zell-

Thc use of laer and family; Mrs. David Dlx-
shtrches, sugars jn and family, Avenel; Mr. and
die.i. cuts down Wrs. Henry Kosloski and daugh-
pi (itcin which grrer, Barbara, Elizabeth.pi (itcin which »rrer, Barbara, Elizabeth.
nulritional wdll-1 —Mr. and Mrs. George Scott

Barronettes to Hold
Square Dance Tomorrow

ISELIN^-Final plans have been
completed for the square dance
to be held tomorrow night in
School No. 15 under the auspices
of the Barronettes. Uncle George
and his Jersey Ramblers will pro-
vide the music.

Admitted as new members at a
meeting held at the home of Miss
Marie Neupauer, Hlllcrest Avenue,
were the Mssss Florence Lesko,
Barbara Knott, Marion Gibbs,
Arlene Maroney, Louise Hand-
werger, Barbara Sedlak, Iselin;
Bonnie Qeis, Shirley Trieder and
Dorothy Olah, Woodbridge, and
Joan Moran, Colonia.

The club now has 20 members.
The next meeting will be held
Monday at the home of Miss Ethel
Sedlak, Elmhurst Avenue.

HONORED AT SHOWER
AVENEL—MrV Kenneth Peter-

son was guest of honor at a stork
shower given by the members of
the Idle Knitters at, the home of
Mrs. Ralph Peterson. Refresh-
ments *ere served and Mrs. Peter-
son was the recipient of beautiful
Sifts. Mrs. James Krutzler wSs an

invited guest and others- present
were Mrs. Gllman Kutr.her, Mrs.
Andrew Peterson, Mrs. Robert
Stephan, Mrs. Arthur Peterson,
Mrs. David Mullins, Mrs. Edward
Trost arid Mrs. Henning Peterson.

11 Minnie, •«"" • .
Mrs Helen Lnurltscn and

, June Sayles, of the faculty,
eighth graders of flcnoo No.

IS held their annual class trip to
Now York City. Each teacher was
presented with a corsage.

Pupils attending were
Hrcnini Shirley Hotiman, Bur-
barn Knott. Anna Mann. Calliope
Morris. Satidrlna Petolettl/Mar-
mrt Polkowski, Doris Youni.,
vmrinn Oibbs, Dolores Hnnby.
larbara Istvan, Florence U-sko,
nrol Lovinsky, Clara Martlnello.
izabetli Sftflarski. Marion Scri-

,,llU, Dorothy Smith, Jean
iohnle. Carol Taylor, Irene Watw.
ohn Bahr, Joseph De Macedo.
•obert Dittler, William Duick.
,.sllp Oethard, Paul May. Fred
dueller, Joseph Neupauer, Heniy
•ainter, Walter Pietschker. Uon
Watts. Willis Cnlvert, Carhes
-Jastner. Thomas Bauman, tan

Robert LftnR. John Lenk

New Slate Named
Bv PTA in Iselin/

ISF.t IN—New officers were elect-
ed W the Iselin PTA at a mentinK
held' Thursday nlsht at School
No 15 The slate includes: Presi-
dent Mrs jRobert Perlllard; vice
president, Sirs. Norman Jensen:
r«-ordinK secretary. Mrs. Russell
Furze1 cnrrespondlnR secretary,
Mrs Louise Dittler; treasurer,
Mrs Stanley Na^rosst.

Mrs Russell Tomnso. Mrs. Nor-
man Jensen and Harold Ooet-
,-huis principal, were appointed
l0 .S(.rvo on the auditors' corn-
mil tee. . L,

planned a hotdog

William Maronny, Delmar, Mata
md Edward O'Neill. William Oyf r.

Pearson and Richard llapn-

sale June 7 at the school for the
enefit of Cub Phck 148. Mrs. Eve-
rett Volk is general chairman.

Russell Furze, Henry Thorpe
and Robert Perillard were named
as a committee to Investigate the
need of eroding a fire escape lejwl-
iiiR from the school auditorium.

Feuchtbaum's aec-
>n the attendance

prize, Entertainment was fur-
the Glee Club of the

,|Oli

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
WOODBRIDGE —Miss Patricia

M. Keiiney, niece- of Mr, and Mis.
Euxene S. Bird, Valentine Place,
will receive a degree of Bachelor
of Science In Education) from
Notre Dame- College, Staten Island.
June 7. Francis CardinalJjpellm&n
will award the dlplomjR>#?tflss Ken-
ney is on the facu
School.

.
of Colonia

a television factory, J. Ey McKin
ley saw a video coverage of fir
enveloping a home in the Holly
wood Hills and recognized the
home as his. He raced home to
find his dwelling destroyed but his
wife and daughter safe at a
neighbor's home.

Social Grade
Stranger-rWhat is the standing

of the Spendmore family in this
town?

Native—Well, I should say they
Is sort of betwix and between.
They ain't exactly nobody and
ret they hain't really anybody.

seventh and eighth grades. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Helen Saflarskl. Mrs. M. Scri-
menti and Mrs. W. Becerra.

Installation of officers will be
held at the next meeting, June
15, 2 P. M., at the school.

REPORT TO RED CROSS
WOODBRIDQE-^Vtn. Mayfred

Loveland. executive secretary of
Woodbrldse Chapter, Red Cross,
urpes residents who had property
damage due to the South Amboy
explosion and which was not cov-
ered by insurance to report it tn
Red Cross headquarters on.Maiji
Street.

much fo/
depends on two
activities. Whir
abrtut right f
indicates l|\

t PM or ».l5
City V -

e 44
•S.if

ing; I* w * -

„„ 4.40 W :
i t t Monday, • • „ < (

(,lsinidMn«»(#(ltf8
• Uigbilh 1-***J°-"

LTIMI

m i l your FURS
Wf.n . •

for complete protection
Repairing •• Remodeliug

Woodbridge Fur Shop

INEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
SALES 8
SERVICE <**

F o R IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SERVICE **

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
TOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTOPLYMOUTH DEALER

4 4 6 St. Georges Ave. Near mman Avenue Rahway, N. J.
We Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

Cmy
"I must turn my wife over to

the doctor."
"Is she In a bad way?"
"Sure, simply crazy about him."

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY sfORE"

1950

522 AMBOY AVE. TEL. 8-0770

»*' / '

ground in tyai? We
S| that to the experts.

we do know how to
b y9uf goH gfame more
yable—on a par with
filing ^ comfort and
tpm of moveroent.

ft ghirts and slacks

Hog

NEW 1950

FORD
and Thousand of dollars worth of

Valuable Awards
Including:—Television Set

Washing Machine
Refrigerator '

TO BE GIVEN AWAY DURING

RAHWAY BUSINESSMEN'S
JUNE JUBILEE!!
- M A Y 25 to JUNE 29 -

ASK FOR FREE COUPONS

WHEN YOU SHOP IN RAHWAY

T I L T - 0 - M A T I C

VENETIAN BLINDS
1" SLATS OF EGGSHELL FLEXIBLE STEEL

FIRST PAYMENT

OCTOBER FIRST
LIFETIME ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
RUSTPROOF -• NEED NO FURTHER CARE*

THEY FIT INTO WINDOW SHADE BRACKETS
OPIN HIAD WITH 1IL!-IA»j HOW OHLY

ANY SIZE
18 TO 36 in. wide
up to 54" 10NG

IXTRA LONG TO 72* • • • "266

SELECTION OF 17 COLORS IN
SOLID LADDER TAPES . 50< EXTRA PER BUND

13.99
FOR A L l SIIES

18 TO 'M> in. wide
, up to 72" LONG

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL $2.00 EACH

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS $46.00

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL - $10 00

TAKE A TIP FROM THE SQUIRREL

I Order (Jour

' Now on our easy

LAY • A W AY Jgp/Ji
PLAN * Lay-aw*y

NOW for

N«xt Winter!

f

Order your lovely St. Marys pure wool blankets now .. .
they'll be woven 4owly and specially for you this sum-
mertime and d îvered to you in the fall, at the time
you specify, '̂ jfey'll be fresh and beautiful, with the
fabulous sf'JPess ancl c o l o r magnificence for which
b't Mary? jpmkets are famous. Size ,72x90, and each
iii~its cm handsome gift-arid-stor^ge box. They're

yea r s • • • ̂  ^ne s a v m g s °f a lifetime I

year's needs this"way

Don't Just Have Your

Car Greased .

Have It

MARFAK Lubrici
CAKIM

5'; ' i | . VITAI- TO CAtt
••-irwnrllr*4 ••««

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
HEAVI OAIGK STEEL

MOW MY

ALUMINIUM

VENTILATED AWN'

14 BfAUTlFUl MODEIS
I COLOtS

TO CHOOSI FROM

w-^f'- f"
CUSTOM BUM TO MT ANY KAIXATOK

ANY SIZE
IIP TO 18

iNcnKS vvinu
24 IN. VKOJ-

1.49

THE
UMMF

LAWREN
JEWELERS

1 _ 04 Main Street Woodbridge

VINJBNTIY 10CATBQ

era * inch 2 <

^ , ptj of 6 for 29c

, prized gifts St. Marys Blankets make:

for your home, ' * i jf f,
fur wedding and shower gifts ' ,
fur birthdays, anniversaries, housewarmings *|
for the ill, the aged, the convalescent /
for Christmas 1950 , $ t

Fill all these needs generously *' ., •
now at substantial savings! v ( /

EMPIRE

Solid color with wide ribbon bind ink REG. 1 6 . 9 5

Now In our Advance salt O N L Y | i f '** •

Bite 72 x 90, In your choice of colors listed. '

Special sale begins June 1 and eipires June 30,1950
Regular prices will prevail thereafter '

T7s— If YW?have immediate persorfel or gif*.need*,.
you may flirttte^'now in this sale. . . . Lfmfted
quantities on hand. :'v

SJQRJt; JiQUKS: 8 4 DAILY) VIH»ft¥
CLOSED

"let

SK) 1(1
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,iah

oking Class

niniT Minn a mwe
p , i : ! i m r n l i I is n morale
•n,,,inbul.imi Ui tlic Joy
.,-,„•,lV. when It Is pure,

ni,,m:.,.<l ns a valuable
,,,,,„ mnl Hie- fuel sup-
, i r , , in rcplnr.p the en-
., „',. m daily activities
•'M,,.,i H the Iw.st, reason

.illilil-I-
linn-

luilii'i'

1(, tin Miiiav find cream
j |,, u,(> .son, ball stage.
I,.,,,,, i..-lit., mid a pinch of
j , , , , I,,,: irr. Real, until mix-

m cnvin. Stir In the
, i mid thr nut meats.
hum-mi pan. Cut Into

l sMs Popeorn Balls

us walrr
i'f:r:il!l of tartar

ii', molasses
!!•; butter
v:iMilln extract

:u.

i mow

r, cream of
es to the hard

from heat and
strips, add the

rytvurt. Add popcorn.
unt ii I lie corn Is well
,\!up Pour Into btit-

;i in I when rnol pnovKh
| nil] int u balls.

<cs Candles

brn'.vii .':U!*ar
lark corn syrup
III! IT

mi butter
!., vineuar

ton vanilla
flakes •

ennuis
• MU'.ai1, brown sugar,
fcr. butler and vinegar

soft ball staue.. Cool
I v:milla and pour over
irice liiikes and nuts.
Ian and cut into bars

pt Butter Taffy
knr
|ple synip

synip
suit

:r
Ichoeolate melted
nut butter

|, maple syrup, corn
nd water over low

constantly, until
ved. Cook tp 288 de-
t-crack stage. When

pull spread wltli
i fold over and pull

eanut butter thar-

fces ami wrap each

Fi>am
brown sugar
alt

nllla
|sus;ar and salt In

wnJiout stirring
1 stanc. Remove
ur gradually over
whites, beating

vanllln. Continue
ndy cools and will

Then drop by
[buttered pan.

oeolrite. chipped
| , milk or water

lit;hi corn syrup
butter

i of sail
[vanilla

nuts
chocolate, liquid,

|ter and salt in a
•at slowly, stirring

\\S dissolved. Cover
lit Is reached1. Cook

until a soft ball
a few drops are

Water. Add vanilla
hout stirring, to

j until creamy a
shine. Pour Into
and mark into

hnicr, easier,
[ ,\vhcn yjju rely

u. Our firm
Hying ideal and

i Iniild ing, (re-
tiring (or yean.
Milk

Hi Store

P»125

H.3.

THtTflSTlAY. JTTNP, 1, 1050 PAOE FIVE

Apricot Nectar
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail

HEART'S DELIGHT 12-01.
1 Week Only can

A« I " ™ 6 TZ ,"""' *•68c Mayonnaise
KILHEK, BLEND. Ground fresh to order, -

Wincrest Coffee L66c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Coffee 1'°';'
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them~oll!

b T U P IVlllft. FARMDAU

Grapefruit Juice 2"227c
Ideal Apple Juice ^ 23c
PineappleJuiceri5ct:35c
Orange Juice 2 '£; 29c Spaghetti A Z r X " r 21c

Niblets Corn 13c Sauctf»3s19c
12-oz. can. Special for 1 week,

TIT 28c
Pretzel Sticks KES, X 2 1 c
Vanilla Wafers IUN"!L pk, 28c

Pork & Beans .7" 3 l!Z 29c Nabisco Grahams ,t0I pl9

TCy"AMI Vtgttiiblii tan I j C

Standard Tomatoes 2 " : : 25c
Farmdale Limas 2 1 " 25c
Oaldtn Crtam Sfyfi

Del Monte Corn 2 nZ 29c
Tomato Soup CAMmu;s0̂  „„ 10c
Uncle Ben's Rice J S 1 7 c
Peanut Butter
Stuffed Olives

CHEESE POOD
8-oi. poekag

1 Week Only
30-oi. con

Salad Dressing H.OM0E;Lto! 27c
Pears ̂ ^T "Z 33c
Tomato Paste V 3 tr. 25c
Mazola Oil ' & 33c
Mueller's Macaroni *2
B & M Beef Stew o l d f ^r l 51c
U M « L BROADCAST |6*i. 0 1 -
n a s n c«m.<iB..( „„ o l c

Light Meat Tuna *c"n 27c
Glendale Club

Marvelous flavor! Featured at all Acmes this week-end! Slice it, melt it, spread i t !

Special for ) week only! At all Acmes!

Krispy Crackers S U N r *. 25c
Waxtex Wax Paper r 23c
Paper NapkinsHUD50M 2 $"a 21c
Swift's Cleanser "212c

«• 49c
c

Muenster Cheese
Colored American
Swiss Gruyere
Swiss Cheese £T
Shefford Snappy
Princess Margarine Pl,23c
Blue Bonnet SEL

GlftndaU
Mb, box

NESTLES 6 Porlion V%p

ib 65c
3ot. roll 20C

Eat More Eggs for Health!
Rich In vitamins and proteins, law In prfce!

Gold Seal Eggs l"V,: t t .n .n J 51c
All white, grade A, strictly fresh.

Gold Seal Eggs l o ' ;V.r i n .* „ 47c
Silver Seal Eggs U l " K . \ , . . 43c
Asco Bacon «L 2 S" 57c

Dairycrest Ice Cream cpol29c

5K1PPY

ollvAR
^ r, 39c
<ww,29c

Red Currant Jam IDEA,L,« 29c

Sweetheart BAIH >™ 4 i l * 32c
Ivy 3 for 31c, Get Another for 1c

Sweetheart ™" *» 4 1 2 3 c
Buy 2 for 22c, On Another for 1c

Cream-White SUPER-CREAMED
SHORTENING can £/ican / j (

flavors. Meltproof
aerator freezing unit!

. > * | i Select from
AANUY °f KITC

§if\'1^ summer
V * arrived!

Donald Duck Pops
i i Q L.A Cltacolalf
fVl O( lYI Cov.,.d Candy

Choc Kisses HER5HEY1
Party Pillows " t

a vast variety
H E N F
candies

Packogi
of 14

7-oi.
Cilia Pkg.

cello pkg.

«r, "b0/,

Spearmint Leaves v l r : :X

RESH
just

19c
23c
25c
19c
19c

M

Junket Rennet TabletSom 12c
Junket Danish Dessert,? l i e
Junket RennetpowotR 31SS!" 29c
Chocolate Syrup aoiCn.a, N 25c
Large Prunes = T 1 23c

y
Woodbury Soap S T ^ - * * 21c
PUSS ' N ' BOOTS

Cat Food r; 9c • 2 '!;: 29c

Seabrook Farms Baby

Limas '5r 25c
Tender, baby limas . . . fairly bursting with farm-fresh

goodness! Once you taste 'cm, you'll want more and

moie. Buy twu boxes tojjy . , . and save!

Green Beans , ! £ £ 23c
5EA1R00K * > * > _ BIRDSEYE

Clapp's
Strained Baby

Food 10 4 l r 93c

Clapp's m
Chopped Jr. 1

Food 6 7 ; r ?3c

S P R Y
1 31c

3lb;on 85c

College Inn
Tomato Juice

Cocktail V 23c

Thrifty ^ J
Liquid Starch

,t. I Q «-goL ^ C r

bot. I 7 C „ botn. O J C

H U M
Vi Price Sale

2 X".' 39c
"Wathet Everything"

Strawberries SNNA ' S 45c
Welch Grape Juice c"TS-27c
I A U . . . J . SNOW CROP Contentrottd *)O_

L e m o n a d e Muk« i , . . 5.o». «on lie

Succotash ic2t00pk
kg. 2 7 c

Tender golden corn and finest limas.

OrangeJuicei6dr<!con25c
Concentrated. Mokes 1 Vi fiints pure juice.

Virginia Lee Spedal!

Raisin Streussel
Coffee Cake ~* 29c
Rich, tender, sweet dough, plump raisins, de-
licious honey and cinnamon crumb streussel.

Almond Filled Ring TmL 39c
Fruit-Filled Coffee Cake 29c
A n n f p Pi«k ]'Bul<",V . AOr
/ l u l l l v I Iw Str*un*l Topp*a " * V

Fresh Cup Cakes WI*T*,.™ * 29c
Anortid, chocolal* lead, vanilla Iced, dtcortttai.

Supreme White Bread & 14c
Fitih "doltd" — cillophan* wrapped.

Virginlc Lee

Angel Food Cake
Feather

p
Delicious!

each 29c
Extra rich In egg
whites giving delicious

flavor and quality!

ACME
FRESH FRUITS

and

VEGETABLES

f? *Juicy Florida

Oranges 8t . 59c

Cantaloupes California
£ach 25c

Jersey AsparagusoiT^r,binch 3 5 C

Golden Ripe Bananas
r

Juicy Limes
Radishes 1Z 3 bunch..

-15c
. 3 "" 25cFresh Corn H,? ;

"READY TO COOK"

Corn " I? * 27c * V I ' 35c
SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

ALUMINUM

H0SSEHOLD INSTITUTE

8-CUP PERCOLATOR

Home Gro\^ti ^ a l l i

OpenFridays #til 9 P. M.

3QDm'¥3.99^

* r " K h «

m

j " ; •• i ' 1

1
i

i f

V.

\
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M"n Prnm^(l | Fellowship Unit
Names Fyffc Head

Candidate jor Deprre

^^.i

Around the Towtuhip:
It's a cute little bundle from

heaven—another little flri—tor
the Thomas Campion* of Sewsren
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Stwfley A. Pa-
WOWltz. 171 EastcllfT Road, Col-

»onla, announce th« btrth of a sec-
ond dauKlitpr, Oenevra, at Doctors
Hospital, Newarlt., The other
dauRhtsr is Carolyn, Jf.. . Among
th« optometrist* Who attended
the two-day 47th annual mwtini?
of the New Jer»ey Optometrlc
Association at the HQtel Traymore
in Atlantic City were Dr. Herbert
h. Moss and Dr. IrWin I. Gold-
man, Woodbrldge.

Tidbit«:
Mrs. Pasquale MonUzzoli, Oreen

Street, hag arrived in Italy and
has settled down to a happy visit
with friends . . . Half the kids in
town are wearing Hop-along Cas*

, sidy outfits and you never know
when one is going to jump out
from behind a tree and point one
of his "Hdppy jlx-shooter*" at
you . . . Mri. Paul Burk (the
former Jean Gretner) Celebrated
her birthday yesterday . . . And
Mrs. Hennlns Peterson, Avene! i
celebrates her birthday today j
Congratulations to both of '

ROBERT <",. BROWN

WOODBRIDdF. — It was an-
noutirMt toddy by ( alifornii Re-
AntnK Company that Robert G.
Brown, Colonta. has been pro-

It Wasn't My Fault:
Prom the Somerwt

Gazette comes this :UM at
who collected and sti»i
prize excuses in woitot t .
I have heard soaw fanny row- &>
police headqmrteri, m, 2 itinupiii
you might gel * taint nui IU "clusw

"The accHJren wm, Slur tr shr
other fellow smrtiwi? UUBsnif mi

ricn Engineer, in rharte of all
engineering designs work (or the
irflnery.

Mr. Brown, who was previous-
ly * Le»d Engineer has handled
a rurwty of engineering work
ronneeted with refinery process
aix, maintentnee. during his
jre»r<. with refinery proeess ami
asaintenanee. daring his yesrs
•i lk the mtnpxny. His engineer-
tag edorallan > u rewired at

I CUL in CaHforni*. and before
t* Perth Amboy he hail
f»r a number of years

f«r DwgUs Airtnft Company.
the «-»r he strred with

« a fighter pilot in
\av* ftatimed In toe Pa-

nt*. Mr. B r o n . his wHe
lin on Sur-

WOODBRIDGE GeorRe FytTn
j wos elertwi prenUlent of the Young

Adult Fellowship of the Metho-
dist Church at a special meetinc

i heh: HI the hcim of Mr and Mrs
Mornn V. Trexler In Clark Town-
ship

Mrs. George Grunm ?as named
wretary Snd Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son, treasurer.

1 The nominating committee was
I composed r,f EdwRid Blythe, ehair-
• man; John Peterson and Mt«.
i Thompson
I Committee chairmen appointed

•*ere Mr Peterson, program; Miss
; Violef Nflsrui and Mary Afire Pf-
I ter.wn. membership: Mrs. Blythe.
: floral, and Mrs. Grimm publicity.
, Plans were made for an all-day
! picnic to beheld in Roosevelt Park.
; Sunday Miss Thelma Traill was
named chairman of the event.

j Trexler and Peterson were named
) to take charge of picnic proper-
! ties: while Mr. and Mrs. Blyt'ne
j will be In charge of preliminary
' arrangements and Paul Hartshorn
' is chairman of the committee for
.i the worship service at the affair.
' Finn] returns were- made on the
, "Happy Memories," revue present-
i ed two nights In the church school
• room. The sum of $75 of the pro-
i ceeds will £e turned over to the
| church for the stagelighting equip-
' nent.

Mrs. Rird Entertains Honored by Corporation
Friends at Party

SEWAREN—Mrs. William Bud.
)ld Road, entertained at a party

IIPI home.

Guests were Mrs. Adelaide Ciov -
ey, Mrs. J. Venems, Mrs. Harry
Halsey. Mrs. Mary O'Donnell, Mrs.
Daniel Bishop. Mrs. Arthur Spoon,
Mrs. William Radley. Mrs. Joseph
ilurphy. Mrs. Edward 'mdeison.
.Irs Emma Ise,lborn and the Misses
'lorence Doremus and E t h r 1

Bishop.

ACE IN CHIMNEY
; MrLFORD, Mass,—After taking
' his stance at the ninth tee of the
I Milford County Club course, Golf-
er Ralph Faizalola checked his

; style and belted the ball. It sailed
' high into the air and dropped
neatly into the gaping chimney

! of the clubhouse. It was the first
i "hole-in-chimney" at the club-
! house In the course's 50-year
i history.

!it-

"I knocked -C
admitted it n :
liad been

"I bumped a
was hiding bfchanfl
Ings . . ."

"I misjudged t U£r tr
highway , . ."

"On the wax at.ti I unit.
wrong turn acd dun* atw &
that was no; tJjtre . *

"A friend has offered u> be a
neutral witness in my f»ror . . / '

"My car plunged down the
bank, landing upside down. I hope
this meets with your approval..."

"I consider that neither vehicle
was to blame; it was the other
one . .

n! nihr nun1, la-
ii», luuti. ai iw ! ^ '

hnfnn. *il "~" " ~
jisan. •w'iuur.ll —OnmaaxmJoc will be served

Avenel Items
at

service at the Ave-
jiasl P5>w*5nen«n Church next

liir ISjnwSar SHamms by the Rev. War-
jrac W. Wannaiv pastor, and new

•ust'iaiHEtows *il! be received into the
•JW cisurci- On Sunday. June 11, Chil-

dren's Day will be observed and
infant baptism will be held. The
Men's Association will hold its
postponed meeting next Monday
evening, June 5. and the cancer
dressing group will meet Monday
afternoon at 1:30 at the church.1

The annual strawberry festival
will be held on Friday evening,
June 9, on the church grounds.

—The second in a series of sum-
mer card parties sponsored by the

'orest Schwwl*, Harrisburg, Pa.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Schiller,

Linden, were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ettershank, George Street.

-The monthly meeting of the
Fifth District Democratic Civic
Club will be held next Monday.
8:15 P. M, at headquarters. 106
Vassar Place. Plans will be com-
pleted for the family picnic spon-
sored by the club and to be held
at Roosevelt Park on Sunday, June
11 with Edward Ruth as chair-
man.

Re: Memorial Day:
The parade was one of the finest

in years. Quite a large turnout.... Woman's Club will be held next
The scouts from Fords, dressed in Monday evening at 8:15 otlock at
Indian regalia, were certainly col-1 the home of Mrs. Edward Regan
rvful. . . . And the Cubs and George Street, with Mrs. Raymond

- ferownies from all sections were Orlbble as co-hostess,
cute. . . . If I had my way there | —Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pink-
would be no horses in the parades ham, Chain O'Hills Road, are par-
in town. Not that I don't like' eats of a son born on Friday at
horses—I do—but I think it is,the Rahway Hospital. Mr. Pink-
cruel to frighten the poor animals • ljam is president of the Presby-
as they were Tuesday each time'terian Church Mr. and Mrs. Club

and a, member of the board- of
trustees. This is the first child of

"Old Stone wouse," capital's
'oldest," urged for museum.

CONSTAM K R. (OMBA
LF.WISBIIU; Pa.—Miss Con-

stane-e R. I'nmba. 548 Barron
Avenue. Woodbridee, will be »
candidate fnr the degree of
Bachelor of Arts at Bueknell
University's 100th annual com-
mencement exercises Sunday
afternoon, June 11.

Miss Comba, who prepared for
college at the Woodbrldge Hieh
School, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Comba.

While a student at Bueknell
she has been active in Cap and
Dagger, the university's dra-
matics association. She is a
member of Delta Zeta social
sorority.

Marria Neivberger New
Young Judea President

WOODBRIDOE —Marcia New-
berger was installed as presiden
of the Junior Young Judea at s
dinner held at the Woodbrldge
Community Center.

Gabrielle Weiss, retiring presi-
dent, conducted the installation
proceedings and besides Miss New
berser, installed the following
Hilda Fiebush. vice president; Z.ora
Ziegler, secretary and Linda Pat
noi, treasurer.

Sanda Gross and Lucille War
ren were welcomed as new mem
bers. The entertainment program
induced piano selections played
by Sharon Neuss, Lucille Warren
and Carol Sue Cooper; recitation;
by Miss Ziefiler and Sharon Sails
songs by the Misses Gross. Neuss
Weiss, and a Hebrew song by Mis:
Newberger and, Lorraine Kaufman
A reading was given by Miss Fie-
bush.

The installation committee was
composed of Miss Weiss, honorary
chairman. Mis? Warren, Sandra
Stein. Miss Gross. Miss Cooper

land Miss Zeigler. Others present

ligh Praise Given
Continued from Pacr 1>

la Risti ate Desmond dreiiueii
he. has always frmnd com-
coo;}?ration from t!.p eh;nf

nd the men of his department.

"Day in and ciay out." he sii.l.
you are all doing a good job."

SEWAREN NOTES

INDEPENDEN

Sewaren IWul
Meets in

Isclinites Hold
(Con^iued from Page l>

wa* under the direction of VFW
Post 2636 and the services were
concluded with the benediction by
Rev. Henry M. Hartmnnn. pastorj
of the First Church of Isclin, Pros-'
by terian.

Large Crowd

HERMAN M. QllNN

WOODBKIDGE — Mr. Quinn,
116 Linden Avenue, onr of 18
employes of Union Carbide and
Division, Bound Brook, who re-
ceived an engraved gold watch
at Old Timers' Night in Eu'zu-
bctli Friday night. Mr, Quinn
completed 25 y»arc of "long and
faithful service with Bakelite."

(Continued (romlPaae \>
and our methods, it seems to me
to try to learn our mistake

"Wlule the purpose of our meft-
n? at this memorial today is to
pay high homane to the men and
women' of the community who
have sacrificed and t:ied for free-
dom, it also is to redrdicatr our-
selves to the cause for which ihry
gave up their lives. Otherwise, we
would be paying our gallant herops
a very empty honor. W? need hTe
today to renew our belief in and
our allegiance to democracy. :ind
to consecrate ourselvelto the ideal
that peace can prevail without loss
of. freedom. Such a dedication of
our own lives canno1, but help to
strengthen our democracy int.v-
nally. an objective whose full at-
tainment will Rive any p:)trnti;ilj|,
aggressor pause before s t r i l t i i ^ / '

"May I thank all of you who1

have taken the time to be here;
with us today in this annml CP'-P-
mony at this monument. May you
ketp with you at all l imps/" 'i '
and the prayer for peace that we
may never again need in send in.j
battle our Rallant sons and dau:;li- j
ters—some of them never to re-
turn." :

GOP DINNER TONIGHT
1 SEWAftEN—The Sewaren Re
publican Club, Inc.. will hold Its
annual installation dinner tonisht
in the clubhouse. Mrs. Walter
WykofT is chairman, assisted by
Mrs. William Baran, Mrs. Jcan-
ettc Randolph, Mrs, Samuel Coun
terman and Mfs. Harry Halsey.

MIAMI BEACH LAND CRUISES

some of those blanks were fired
from a float. As a result, children
were frightened too, as the horses
bucked. I can't see the sense of it,
just because someone wants to
play cowboy. . . . I liked the way
the large'crowd at the park kept
silent during the speeches, prayers
and salute. Even the youngsters
should be commended for keeping
cdmparatively quiet. , . . Every-
one I spoke to after the parade
thought "Dr. Eaton was Just won-
derful." . . . And didn't the Fourth
Degree Knights look snappy ?( • • •

Last But Not Least:
Leo Kennedy, WO Prospect

Street, Woodbridge, recently com-
pleted 25 years with Public Ser-

. ..vie*- fikctric, w& Gas Cwncaui'
and was awarded a gold service
emblem to mark the occasion! Mr.
Kennedy is employed in the com-
pany's Elizabeth Distribution De-
partment. . . . Mrs. Gerald J.
Kreger. 123 Prospect Street,
Woodbridge, will be toastrhaster
at the Reunion Day Luncheon at
NJC Saturday. . . . Antoni Pl-
chalski, owner'of the Maple Tree
Farm, will celebrate his 25th anni-
versary in business Sunday. A spe-
cial program has been arranged.
starting at 2 P. M. and continuing
until a late hour. Admission will
be free.

the Pinkhams.
—Mrs. Everett Johnson, Lord

Street, and Mrs. A. J. Fox, Colonia,
were guests of their cousin, Mrs.
Arthur rJilly, in Union.

-^Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin
and daughter, Linda, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Bierly and daugh-
ter, Peggy, Bellefonte, Pa., were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wevin Bierly, George Street.

—Rev. and Mrs. Warren War-
man, Woodbridge Avenue, are
man, Woodbridge Avenue, are en-
tertaining Mrs. Warman's father,

Lucky |
Rufus—Did you hear about the

man who was murdered las^ night
for his money?

Ooofus-Yes. Wasn't It! lucky
that he didn't have a cent on him
*t the time?

18 Days

'UVEUKE
A KING'

. $87.50 14 Days <*, $ 102.98 C
CHOICE OF FOUR BtACH-FRONT HOTELS

OCEAN GRANDE • CARIBBEAN
SHORE CLUB • ROBERT RICHTER

Itiit Amrici'i fibuloui pUjirounJ *l minimv« cipcaie (or Ittiurj I m i f
j l t ifi k l i

lUjjrouni] tl minimv« fiptaie (or Iniury
*ijaf • |!imaroui romalic vifilioa it ifcti* nifaifictnt kvttli . , . pn-
batch mil CIWJU club . , , outdoor iwimwiif pool , . . centriEly lottud,

Riti from N, V. Cr include round Inn ttrtamlintr deluxe couch.
Tiflmiij r t iemd itat, tnniJtr, room and bath, tightsecint.

Famous Gateway Tours Send for FREE Booklet

MARGARETTEN
TKAVEL AGENCY

"A (omiilfle, lririi.ll> Truvrl SITIII-B"

215 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0900 .

were Sandra Wurfield.
Schoenbrun. Mrs. S.imuel Ni
berger and Mrs. Louis Cooper.

mvm,
Kutii

NOW SHOWING

DITMAS
THEATRE—PERTH AMBOY

Member Amrrh'nn Sncidy of Trinel AKeii n, Inc.

a ffiiffy Jim!

I f must jflpfci
Slacks jUPhiifl

Shirts, •
ht welrkt Jacket |

| Main jUrwt,

JOIN
FRIDAY TUX ft

^ M V ^^^ff ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^r^P ^T™^

jLOOK! LOOK!

CARNIVAL
Auspices American Legion Post 87

BENEFIT OF BUILDING FUND

JUNE 5 to 10 loci.
FOOT OF BERRY STREET

i ,

',•'• i

Miss Fiinnir Ponrirlek. Wood-
biulgf- Avenue, is a patient, at tho
Penh Amboy General Hosplt.nl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Schor,
:>7fi West Avenue, are the parents
of a son born on May 24 in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

•Miss Ruth Randolph, Buffalo,
N. Y . \vns the weekend Ruest of
Mr mill Mrs. A. W. fjcheidt, Holton

rt Miss Randolph and Mr..
Mr«. Sfheidt were the Sunday

,,., ts of Mr, and Mrs. Watson
Kiisrlwr of IivinRton.

••• Mr. and Mm. K. C. Oilmore
:>nd family. HerkNner, N. Y.. were
\\f holiday pticsts of Mr, and Mrs.

Frank R. Blnom, Broad Street
.•Mr. iinrl Mrs. William G. Con-

nell. West. Avenue, entertained
Robert Caldwell, St. George, S. I.,
over the weekend.

—Mrs. F. J. Adams and Mrs.
Samuel J. Henry. Woodbrldue
Avenue, and Mrs. Olive T. Van
Iderstine. Metuohen, are visiting
Mrs. Adams's son. A. Jamos Adams,
in South Coventry. Conn.

—Mr, and Mrs. Edward Clinton.
Arlington, visited Mr. and Mrs. E
Wickberg, East Avfnur. on Sum'ay.

SEWAREN WOMAN
SEWAREN-Mrs. John Gfrlm

and daughter. Margaret, from
Michalovce. Cr.ethoslovakin,
mother and sister of Mrs. An-
drew Butkowsky. t a s t Avenue,
arrived Tuesday on the Queen
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Butknwsky has nnt seen
her mother for 15 years and \ws
never seen her sister, Margaret,
before,

U. S.-ArEf-ntina rp.ippiorhmor.t
aid to hemisplw-rc dVlrnH1.

Sikorsky sees mnn - ciiiyin1:
ockets in one of two decade?,

SEWAREN ' i i
Brklne Club v.n,
Mrs. F. M. Arl;,in
HIP homp of Mr-;. \>
Brunswick.

Winners M;

Iderstine, Mm. H'M',,
Mrs. Harper Slonn .
Scheiilt.

Other mpmbn-i ;,
Mrs. P. J. Adamv ^|'
field, Mrs. W, H, n...
liam Ecker, Mr,, s,,,,
Mrs.' John F. Rv,i:,
Mrs. James Nivi p
Ku?sts. Mrs. T n. A
.lamps Sutherlin ,,:
Masuvson.

SEWAREN Mi ,
ick Ballaij . Cliit
nouncpd
dauahtf
Josrp
dav,

Th t

, the lair
Sewaren.

I
i I.iltiC Bobbie A",

tliat tiRht dope ;i,
Kirl in the circus ii
one thing.

' Little Jimrr.io Wi,
Little Bobbir Id |

NOW THRi SATIHDAV

Dunn Andrews
Susan lla.vtt'iird

Kvery time lie touehed me . . .
My Heart Stood Still

'MY FOOLISH HEART"
— Plus —

.Inrl MrCrca - Arlenc Dahl
"THE OUTRIDERS"
1.(1110 Adventurous Thrills
in Glorious Technicolor

"My Foolish Heart" will not Irt
sliuwn Satnrdity Matinee until

3:40 P. M.

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
From 1:00 - .1:30

SIN. , MON., TUES.

2—Technicolor Hits—2

June Haver - Gordon McRae

THE DAUGHTER OF
ROS1E O'GRADY"

— Plus —

Cale Storm - Audie -Murphy

•The true story of

Billy the Kid

"THE KID FROM
TEXAS"

Till ItS. THRU SAT.,
,ll!NE 7 - 10

("lit ton Webb - Jeanne Crain
in the' Year's Laush Riot
"CHEAPER BY THE

DOZEN"
— Plus —

"BLUE GRASS OF
KENTUCKY"

Win Valuable Prizes!!!

Merchants June Jubilee
Thnrsd-'v. .l.'ne 8th

On Our Stage

The MELODY CLUB
(Formerly Middlesex Hotel)

120 MAIN ST. (Corner AmUoj- Ave.) WOODBRIDGE
WO-8-17'!u

Sumul Sunday Dinner* Sl,.">0 and up.
Served Sunday frum i P. M. to 9 P. M.

Businessman's Luiicli Served Daily H5c
Our kiUlicii is under tlie supervision of "Mom" Parker

WALTEf THEATRES
PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

MAJESTIC
KITH AMIQY 4-01 t t

\ n i i . i s t p i i

l i d l . t t t i r r

NOW THRU
TUESDAY

u r hi dirt' liride (nor
afford to Viiss . . .

"Father of th0 Bride"
With

SPENCEK TUACV and II.IZAHETH TAYLOB

- A l s o —

/ACI1AKV SCOTT — FAVK EMERSON

"Guilty Bystander"

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY 4-1693

Rides & Concessions
- ADMISSION FREE -

STARTS FRIDAY
JUNE 2nd

Tlir.li- M«»i l^^l.l•'•lfl^ AehMiturc*" "" :

"Ma and Pa Kettle
Go to Town"

Wiili
MAIUOlUK MAIN and 1'Kltl ¥ KILBJUDK

— Als« —

"One Way Strefet"
With

Dan Uuryea - Marta Toren - Jatiwi M>U«n

GAMES ON STAUK EVtRY WEDNESDAY

tst**t>

FRI., SAT., St N.. .11 y . ?, 3, 4

JOHNNY WKISSMn.I.KK

in

2 of His Best

Tanan Series

"TARZAN DESKKT
MYSTERY"
— Plus —

"TARZAN S TRIUMPH"
Thrills • Action - Aiiventure

SAT. AND SUN. MATINEE

3—CARTOONS—J

i I IVIIOL'M

FORDS, N. J. _ iv A

TlltKS., Fill. AM,

'JOLSON SIN(,S ,\i,i
W i t h L a r r y I ' . i r i .,,,;

B a r b a r a I l . , l i

" K I L L E R SII \ I ; K •
U'itli Roddy M I | I < I U I | |

S a t u r d a y S h o w s Si , i | l ;

2 P. M, (One sh,,« ,!,;,
E v e n i n g S h o w St.niM, .. i

6:40 P . M . '

SUN. , M O N . A M ) I

"BUCCANEER'S (
With Yvonne Dr (

"CHAIN LKJIITN
With Humphrey M-i. >

Eleanor I'.irl.,"

"LEAVE IT TO III-\i!vl
With Raymond W.tiim;n

Mary Stu.ul

"MADAME KOVAKV
With Jennifer .Imn...

Van Ilollin

(Dishes to the Lulu-. (I|:

WEDNESDAY l l \ l \

JJ (daltoi Recuk
Thurs. - Sat. — 3 Days— June 1

— Two Hits in Glorious Technicolor —
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. - Maureen O'll.ira

"SINBAD THE SAILOR
— Plus —

Paul Henreid - Maureen O'Hara
"The Spanish Main"

Extra Friday—Extra Western Feature
Sun., Mon. —2 Days— June t

Ray Milland - Jean Peters
"IT HAPPENS EVERY SPRIN<.

— Plus —
l.loyd Bridges - Barbara Paytmi

"Trapped"
Tues., Thurs. —3 Days— June (i-

June Haver, Ray Bolser
"LOOK FOR THE SILVER LIX1NV

— Plus —
Tom (onway - Maria Palmer

"13 I>ead Soldiers"
Phone WO-8-276C

M O V I I S V l t i : I I I 1 1 1 I t T H A N I V I H ' — I I T N ( . I I
K N J O V I l l l t l t l ( , I K i r I ' l . A V A l t E A — I T O l ' r ^ M

MAKIS
MOVIES
RIAILY
IOOK

|

I ' l l

CYCP.O
Ne 6Ur»l H» £y« Rtw
ITS EASY tfN'TH

STATE THEATRE
WOODI1IUDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATVRADV;

in glorious Teehniiolor

THE DAUGHTER OF BOS1E O'CiKAKV

with June HAVER - Gordon MacKAl

Plus Richard BA8EIIAHT - Marilyn MAXWII'

"OUTSIDE THE WALL"

BOYS - GIRLS
lie Sure to Atyend Our

BOLLER PRIZE PARTY
r) ,;&.Saturday.

2S^lG;pRizE%
You Must Bring 8 Boiler BotiFP'H

FREE—Pencils to AU-

81IHOAV IHlt t f '

Joan CKAWFOBO • »*v»d BRIAN in

"THE Q^MNF-B PON'T CRV
Plus Maureen O'HABA - MacDonald t'AKI-1 '"

"COMANC^B TEBBITOKVl^

WEDNESDAY THKO 8ATtfK»AY

CWtpn WEB^B - JIMrn» WY " '

"CH5APER BY THE DOZEN

i t&S*
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4th Member of Stanton Family Democratic Croup
To Graduate From West Point ^^ Officcrs

Walter Stanton, Jr.,

To Be Commissioned

2nd Lieut. Tomorrow

, : 1 V

ivfl Madison

iliition cere-

iH'iini: of the

Fni-ds held in

Mrs. Arthur A.
,,| as president
others Installed

.lessen, second

;. Jnhii Peterson,
mid Mrs. W.
corresponding

l h i named the fol-
, chairmen for the

i ivik, art, visiting
NV . Sidney Burke-
,, ,,,„,; Mra. Willard
,,:,,„ and leglsla-

• ;:v BanR, program
"M, , Madison, buci-

FORDS—Walter C. Stanton Jr.,
grandson of Mr, and Mrs. William
J. Stanton, 21 William Street, will
be graduated aa a second lieuten-
ant from the U. S. Military Acnd-
imy tomorrow. He will be the
[durth member of the Stanton
amily to be graduated from We.it
•olnt.

The others are Col. Hubert Q.
Stanton, class of 1911, a grand-
uncle, formerly assistant professor
of ordnance and gunnery at the
U. 8, Military Acadeiny and no*
operating the Stanton Prepara-
tory Academy at Corwall, N. Y,.
Col. Walter C. Stanton, the young
man's father, class of 1926, Is an
assistant chief of staff, Fifth Army
at Chicago, and a veteran of WorL
War II in the European theatre
Including Normandy Beach, St. Lo
Brest and the Battle of the Bulg
to the German surrender.,

Also, Col. Raymond O. Stanton

class of 1927, an uncle, Is at O.H.Q.
Tokyo, Japan, and Is a veteran of
World War II In the Pacific thea-

e, from New Guinea to the Phll-
tpines, and while In command of
ie 160th Infantry Regiment on
ie Island of Panay was designated
3 receive the surrender of Japa-
iese forces In that area.

![,,!r;. Little Worn
.MI-; Mrs. Nlchola

,,,,! ,n"s Club coun
i, ,,-n. sub-Junior

Mrs. J. L. Ander-
,,,,• Mrs. George

; l;,ty; Mra. H. A.
.iili-ny.
inii.ii-; Mrs. Bcrn-

;,mile welfare; M n .
• : «;iys and means;

i ..in'. Clubwoman's
il.-roratlons; Mra,
,. v chairman, and

parllmen-

.... and Mrs
n, announced

,, ..•alized on the re
. ,.:v Mrs. Dell, llbrar-

. ,1 Unp purchase of
,. Mrs. Coe, educa-

• i.iti:)n chnlrman
., duh will award
1D:M1 eighth gri

•.;:•. Mrs. Burkeson
ii,i!iii> c h i i i r m a n , a n
, ,i her lirnup realize
i in' recent cake an(

; ,n Weiss was wcl
, :ir :ni)ership and Mr

: rv was voted a ne
< ii,i;inns were made t

n cuu-pr Society. S
; ,\'il squad, t n c , an
!•:•.;) welleampk
Hi Anderson, Mrs. Jes

: o/ergaard told m « n
;,<• which took place
. invention In Atlant:

Mrs. Ann Siteosey is

Head of Woman's Unit

In Keasbey Section

Friendly Neighborettes

ittend Theatre Party

FORDS — Members of th
Friendly Neighborettes of Llberi
Jtreet attended a theater pe:
'ormance in Mlllburn.

Attending were Mrs. Mary
Qreen, Mrs. Yolanda Pirint, Mrs.
Hary Tomko, Mrs. Stella Kratky,
drs. Madeline Outweln, Mrs. Kay
'enka. Mrs. Margaret Blanchard.
Mrs. Helen Lucas, Mrs. Mary Ku-
awski, Mrs. Mildred' Burke, Mrs,

Zboyan, Mrs, Helen Orosz, Mrs.
luralla Both, Mrs. Ethel Tomko,

Mrs. Gladys Lair, Mrs. Agnes
Davtd, Mrs. Betty Porosky, Mrs,
Julia Qoetz, Mrs. Mildred Benyak,
Mrs. Elizabeth Deak, Mrs. Helen
Horvath, Mrs. Lillian Deak, Mrs
Ann Soltys, Mrs. Verna Zolnler-
czyk, Mrs. Rose Varga, Mrs. Rose
Borosovlch, Mrs. Mary Galya, Mrs
Catherine Poysic, Mrs. Claire Me-
hok. Mrs. Helen Andrew and Mrs
May Wagenhoffer.

Fiinend Services Held

For Miss Mary Johnson

F O R D S—Funeral services to
Mist Mary Johnson, 096 Kin
George's Road, were held at th
Flynn and Son Funeral Hom<
Perth Amboy. Rev. Robert Schlftt
ter, pastor of Grace Luthera
Church, Perth Amboy, officiate;
Interment was In the Alpine Cttt
etery.

The pall bearers were former
Governor Morgan F. Larsen, Eric

Miss Bertolozzi
Weds Amboy Man
Hopelawri Girl Bride

Of Michael Bulchko at

Holy Spirit Rectory

HOPELAWN-The rectory of
Holy Spirit Church Perth Amboy.
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Amelia P. Bertolozzi,
daughter of Mrs. N. J. BertolozzU
to Michael Butchko, son of Mi'{
and Mrs. A. J, Butchko, 402 Myr-
tle Avenue. Perth Ambhoy, Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev
Charles Platt officiated.

The bride was given in marriage
by her grandfather, C. J, Berttol-
ozzi. She was attired in a white
nlnon over satin gown, designed
with a rosepolnt lace ruffle at the
shoulder line, full ninon skirt with
ruffles on hip line forming an
apron effect terminating into a
low? train. Her fingertip veil of
French illusion was attached to a
sweetheart bonnet and she carried
ladioluses and lilies of the valley.
Miss Ida Bertolozzi, sister of the

nide, the maid of honor, wore a

War Heroes Honored at Monument Dedication

KEASBEY—Election and lnstal

lation of officers took place at the

first meeting of the Keasbey Wom-

en's Democratic Club, held at the

home of Mrs. Margaret Rychllcki,

County Democratic committee-

woman.
Those elected and Installed by

Mrs. Sue Warren, president of the
Fords Women's Democratic Club
and guest speaker were: Mrs. Ann
Sitcoscy, president; Mis. Vivian
Nagy, vice president; Mrs. Elsie
Sebesky, secretary, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Renlck, treasurer.

The following standing commit-
tees were appointed by Mrs. Slt-
cocsy; Mrs. Jean Jeglinskl, citizen-
ship; Mrs. Helen Iski, ways and
means; Mrs. Josephine Bonczek
membership; Mrs. Ann Solovay
program' and entertainment, and
Mrs. Betty Meszaros, hospitality.

Other speakers were Mrs. Jennie
Blanchard and Mrs. Margaret
Krauss of the Fords Club. The
club endorsed William J. Warren
for township commltteeman from
the Second Ward.

The dark horse prize donated by
Mrs. Warren was won by Mrs. JCK-
linski. Community singing was led
by Mrs. Krauss and Mrs. Solovay

Colonel Byron S. I'attnti, V, S. Army. Ilcudfiu ir-
ters, First Army, Nrw York, is seen ahove address-
ing the large KiithfriiiR at ttir memorial dedication
service, Sunday aftcnioun in Fords. Sitting on his

rlshl arc M;iy«r August F. r.rdner, Committccman

William Warren, and Rov, John E. Grimes, of Our

I.ntb of 1Y;ICP Church.

The next meeting will be held June
12. Mrs. Meszaros, hospitality
chariman was assisted by Mrs.
Solovay and -Mrs. Helen Zaremba.

Donation Voted
By Legion Unit

FORDS—A donation was voted
to the Leonard Wood Memorial at
the meeting of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of Fords American Legion,
Unit 163, held in the Legion
rooms. Members were urged to
purchase bonds during the Liberty

Drive.
Proceeds from the Poppy Sale

held over the weekend will be
used for rehabilitation work, Mrs.
M. J. Kochicji was the winner of
the dark horse prize.

The next meeting will be, held
June 13, at which time election of

Orimley, Hans
R a s m u s s D n a n d

|s \u

•'':', on record ns op-
ml'ury health insur-

':•' business session-.
•A-,LS featured. Prizes
Mr;. John Janderup,

..ii Peterson and Mrs.
i; iik, Mrs. John Egan
. •o . the affair. Deco- 1HB m _ _
i.y Mrs. John Peter- j H o s p l t a l p t injuries received May

in automobile accident near
Dover.

SATl'RDAT
I i;i' Sub-Junior Wom-
:ii conduct a cake sale
. June 3, from 2 P. M.

Anderson* John
Miller, Rudolph
Albert G«th.

Miss Johnson, a former Perth
Amboy resident, died Saturday
morning in the Dover General

IT'S A BOV
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Laurence

M l A u e are

library. Jeanne
i:ly Gelling are co-

FORDS
Burzlnski, 35 Maple Avenue are
the parents of a son born Sunday
tit the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

"Call For
My Furs!"

That's all you need

Madonna blue ninon over taffeta
;own, a matching bonnet and she
carried pink roses and blue sweet
peas.

Walter Rybakiewicz of Perth
\mboy served as best man.

Following a wedding trip to Ni-
Lgara Falls, the couple will reside
it 216 Main Street. Woodbridge.
?or traveling the bride wore a grey

suit with red accessories.

Mrs. Mohary Hostess

To Breakfast Clubbers

HOPELAWN—Mrs, Charles Mo-
hary. 50 May Street, was hostess
at her home for a meeting of the
Breakfast Clubbers. The birthday
of Mrs. Julia Kochlck was cele-
brated and sh« was presented with
a sift. . . '

Others present wfcre Mrs. Joseph, - ~
Bogdi and MM. Henry MarRos. j r fBcera^l lUake

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

on Tuesday of each week.)

JUNE

1-Federation Day-Junior Woman's Club In library at 8 P. M

B ^ S E A t J & First'Aid Scuad. Inc., In so.uad head-

6_MeqSerFord!American Legion in ̂  Ion rooms at 8 P. H.

• U ^ S E d K m e S of Lions Club of Fords at 6(30 P. II.

^ f f l S f t S S U of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
. J t l w S S t f i St̂ ohn's Church, at 8 P. M. In

say! Our special

messenger will call

(or your furs at

your convenience

. . , store! them safe-

ly In our scientifi-

cally p ro tec t ed

vaults and return

them to you next

Fall. Budget - low

charges.

Call

\YOo<llm<lge 8-1735

or

IVrlh Amboy

Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. Mary Klraly on the.

left anti Mrs. Grace Waldman are shown above

unveiling the memorial dedicated to the servicemen

of Fords who save their livrs for their country in
World War II, Sunday aftcrnitnn. Assisting them
Is Herbert Schulti. junior vice-commander Of the
Fords Memorial 1'os.t No. 6090, VFW,

The scene above took place at the unveilinc of Ericsson, Mrs. Daisy Miller ami Mrs. Anna Chris-
the memorial in Fords Sunday during the playing (onsen and Mrs. Mary Kiraly, Past Commander
of the "Star Spanglfd Banner." From left to right Edward Miljes of the Fords Memorial Post, VFW;
are Mrs. John Domejka, county president of the Mrs. Mary Rebeck and Mrs. Grace Waldman, Gold

STORES

WOODBRIDQE • FORDS

THOFEUWN AT FINELU'S HATS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

WHAT'S YOUR ipOLLATERAL?

Your collateral depends on

you. It could be crops . . .

job . . . c^r. Whatever your

> collateral, th^JPoi'ds National
BaYî  Is always 4I&4 to ljia^e
any loan that is required for

a good purpose. Consult us

.. In your need.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The FrUndly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MUMBigit KKinnkxi, itumsHva s i STEM
M1EMBKU fRDSWAL UWfOSIT IKbUHABrW VOW.

School Vnit to Sponsor

For H«t>ekmn Students

HOPELAWN—At the meeting
of the Home and School Associa-
tion held in the school, final ar-
rangements were made, for the
graduation eye-rcises to' be held
June 19 at 1 P. M, in the school.

The association Will sponsor an
outdodr picnic foi- the children
Ji|ine 20 on the school grounds
Mrs. Michael Klusza is'Chairman
and will be assisted by all mem-
bers. ;

The s^contl grade won the at-
tendance' p'rize and the dark horse
prize went to Mrs: Peter Plnelli
A birthday social followed.

Hunyadi Services

Held Friday Morning

KEASBEY — Funeral service
for Paul "Hunyadl of Kuperni
Avenue, were held Friday morn
ins in St. Michael's Hungarla;
Church, where a high mass of
requiem was offered. Rev, Albert
Gayiios was the celebrant. Burial
i/as in the church cemetry.

The pall bearers w«re Raymond
bve-rgaard, Julius, John and Jo-
seph Meszaros. William Dambach
and Joseph Edelenyi.

Woloffs Celebrate

'Mden Wedding Dttie

FORDS—julr. and'Mrs. John
WolofT, 781 King George Road,
celebrated their 50th anniver-
sary with a supper party held' at
their home Sunday.

The couple was married in
Boston, Mass., in 1900 and
moved here two years later. Since
then Woloff has been engaged
in the chicken hatchery business.

Guests included Howard Ful-
lerton Si\, Mrs. Beatrice wpshjll
0! thislplace; Mr. and Mrs.'w!
H. Fuljerton of Metuchen, Mr.-;.

Ida Samuelson of Maiden, Mass,;
Mr, and Mrs. H. J,, Smith of
Beverly, Masis.; Mrs. Jtay Tappen
of Frankljn^Parlc, Captain and
Mrs. Jack .Warman and Mrs.
Selma Bardrun of Plainfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fullerton of
Raritan.

Graves Decorated

By Kwtsbey Auxiliary

Fords Dedicates
Memorial in Honor
If Us War Herc^s
Parades ami Speeches

Feature Ceremonies

On Sunday Afternoon

FORDS--Col. Byron 3 . Patton,
O-2. InJelhuenre Section Head-
quftrterS. Fil-st Army, New York,
was the principal speaker at Uie
dfdlrutlon ceremonies of the me-
morial monument erected by the
Fords Memorial Post, M90, VF\g
on Sundny afternoon, Col Patton
in behalf of the military command
expressed the country's sympathies
for those members of "the armed
forces who.gave their UVes for the
preservation of freedom for which
this country stands and for those
lovec! ones which they left behind,
that they may enjoy the freedom
for which they consecrated their
lives."

The proaram, with Glen A. Nel-
son as master of ceremonies, was
n.s follows: Invocation by IRev. John
K. Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords; sinsint; of
the Natnnal Anthem by Mrs, An-
nette Uchrin, accompanletd by the

•Fort Monmouth Military Band at
| which time Mrs. Helen Rebeck,
C'inld Star Mother, raised the na-

tional flim; address of welcome by
I Mayor AuRUst F. Qreiner: brief
address by Commltteeman William

1.1. Warren; Mr. Nelson read a
communication f r o m General
Omar Bradley, Chief of Staft,
Washington, D. C ; adrirws by
Col. Patton.

Mr. Nelson thanked the residents
of Fords for their contrtibutions
for the monument and the suc-
cess of the dedlcaton ceremonies;
Rev. Michael Magyar, pastor of
the Slovnk Presbyterian Church,
pronounced the benediction. Un-
veiling of the monument by Gold
Star Mothers, Mrs. Mary Klraly
and Mrs. Grace Waldman.

Wreaths were placed on the
monument by the Metuchcn Chap-
ter of Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. Ma-
thilda Ericksen, Mrs. Daisy Miller
ana Mrs. Anna Chrlstensen, as-
sisted by Commander Harold Slo-
ver of VFW, 6090 and Mrs, Alice
Domejkn, past president of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of VFW, 6090;
Traditional salutory volley wns by
the firing squad of Fort Monmouth
followed by taps.

Many Participate
Marshals for the parade were

Robert Lehman and Harvey Lund.
Participants in the parade were:
Fort Monmouth Army Military
Band, VFW 6090 and its auxili-
ary: Marine Corps League; St.
Mary's Hish School Band. Perth
Amboy; Fords American Drum and

Corps; Fords American Le-
,iion. No. 163; U. S. Naval Reserve
Unit, Perth Amboy; Fords Linus
Club; Voiture 128, 40-8, Duck;
Laurence Harbor Fire Company,
Fife. Drum and Bugle Corps; Boy
Si-out Troop 52, Troop 53, Troop
fil; Melross Fife and Drum Corps;'
A>nls Fire Co.; Hopelaum Engine
Co.: Keasbey Fire Company and its
auxiliary; Raritan Township Fire
Company and Its auxiliary; Rari-
an Township Post 3117, VFW,

Drum ana Bughr-6<(rps and its
auxiliary; Avwiel Junior Band; St.
John's First A^SctuajKlnc, Fords.

Open house was held at the
VFW headquarters and at the
Fords Firehouae,

Names enscrlbed on monument
are: Vandell W. SUolak, Chester
E. Thompson, Stephen J. Kiraly,
Adam J. KluJ, Michael Kozel,; Jr.,
Wilbur F. Yucka. Joseph Nagy,
William P, Menweg, Robert M.
Rogers, Albert 9. Seach, John B.
Sila.nski, William E. Nagenaast, Al-
bert O. Qlsen.j Harry J. Rebeck,
Thomas' CTWeWa; Hansjt:. Eric*

\

Horbult Murh

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Horbatt, SO Moffett Street, enter-
taintd at a pa«y In honor ol Uie
second birthday ^ t 4h«ir-aff i
Kenneth, •

Quests present war* Mr—and,
Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Horbatt and sons, Wayne and
Peter, Mr. and Mrs. AugUBl
Kreudl. Mrs- Jessie Kreudl, Mr
and Mis. Clftrlee Kovaics and son

iThomas, of Fords/Mrs, AivareM*
^ Arraljier ol Metuofeen.

Mm Margaret Leisen

Bride of Lee Gilbert

FORDS—Miss Margaret W. Lei-
sen ot 165 Grove Street, Wood-
iridge, was manned to Lee S. Gil-

bert, Si1., of 24 Clum Avenue, Fri-
day night in the parsonage of the
Simpson Methodist Church, Perth
*n*oy. K*v.vSeaaian wt/vf(
s^nd,'pastor, performed the cere-
mony. ••* • " . . ] '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lehman
of Raritan Township were the
attendants.

UfioO.thau- return (ram a short
wedding trip Mr; aM"MR" OtlBert

t the Fords address

KEASBEY—Mrs. Irene Vamos
Mrs. Mary Bertram. Mrs. Theresa
Chiocchi and Mrs. Mary Faczak
were members of a committee ap-
pointed by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Keasbey Fire Company who
decorated graves of deceased mem-
bers on Memorial Day.

Mrs. Bertram also placed a
wreath at the monument in mem-
ory of World War I and II rlead
located at the loot of the Edison
Bridge.

At a recent meeting a donation
was Voted St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., of Fords and the Kid-
die Keep Well Camp in Metuchen.

PAROCHIAL REGISTRATION
FORDS—Rev. John #. Grimes,

pastor of <)ur Lady of Peace
School, 1ms announced that chil-
dren who will be four years and
nine months of age as of Septem-
ber 1 will be eligible (or school
next semester and will be regis,-
:ered June 4 In the classroom fol-
lowing each mass. '

son, Robert 8f Waldinan, Waktw
L. Dunham, Jbseph Hollo the'ilKsl,
Edward P. Miller, Stephen F.
Grezner,1 Bernard M. Chrlstensen,
Edward Wykes. The name of
Stephen Sabo will be Inscribed on
tjhe monument •within the week

DAUGHTER FOB BRCEGS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell

IJrceg of Menlo Park, formerly of.
135 Ford Avenue, are the patents
of a.daughter, Michelle, born in
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. Mrs. Erceg is (the former
Norma Qhristenseri.

TO HEAR SPEAKERS
F O R D S - T h e William J. War-

ren AssoclatiilPwlll meet Monday,

NEW DAUGHTER
HOPBLAWW — Mr. and Mrs.,

Arthur |Stephanlck, 50 LoreUu,,
Street, are the parents of a daush- •

th A b G n
Street, are the parents
ter born at the Pejrth Amboy Gen-

i t l

June 5, in Rader's Hall, Hopelawn,
at 8 P. M: .Clifford J, Handerhan
of the 9«4er»l 8«curity A«ency
will be guest speaker. Stephen
Stumpf, Township Reoraation Di-
rettor, will outlln* • his program
for the coming season.

HOLD INITIAL SESSION N

FORDS—-The Mothers' Club o:
Tvoop 53, BSA, sponsored by Oui
Lady of Peace Church, held Its
first meeting Inst night In the

'church auditorium,

— Norman A.
w w ,„„. Of Mr, and Mrs. Ivar
Lunde of Clyde Avenue, has been
initiated Into Alpha Sigma Phi
fraternity at Davis and Elklns
College, Elklns, W. Va., where he
is a pre-medieal student. He U a

ol Woodbildge High

Bridal Dolls
Made to Order

GRAHMANN'S
533 New Bruniwiok Ave.

(Nr»l to Ford* Hln)U<iu»r 1
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—: Editorial:—

An Exampk Where Silence is Golden

I.IP FOR (iRAOUATION AGAIN

U

ties against some members of the Township
Cbnuaittee until the investigation is com-
plete and such evidence as has been ad-
duced, carefully studied. We have seen
entirely too many irresponsible statements
made by public investigating agents which
served no purpose except to confuse the
iwues and, often, to smear innocent per-
sons.

Very evidently, such a mistake is not
going to be made by Mr. Melko and we
compliment him on his good judgment—
particularly when it is remembered he is
a member of a political party opposite to
that of those named in the charges. For
some, this would have been a grand oppor-
tunity for trying to make political capital,

accusations, whether in a po-

about the most despicable act we can con-
ceive—exceeded only, probably, by a bread?
of trust by those elected to public office.
Thus, it is urgent that the people know
eventually where the transgression has
been made and by whom.
..Incidentally, since these accusations were

hurled, a great- number of rumors have
been floating around and have now added
up to a considerable whispering campaign
involving practically every member of the
Township Committee and at least one of
the Republican candidates* We hope that
those involved will want to bring these
charges out in the open where they, too,
can be examined in the full light of day,
and where it can be shown whether theyy y g potical capital, and where it can be shown whether the

but Prosecutor Melko prefers to wait until—are made of facts or fancy. It is unfor
all the facts have been uncovered. tunate that men in public life must be sub-

We maintain that every possible safe- jected to this kind of vicious talk, but when
guard should be set up against the unsub- they let it persist, unchallenged, they can-
stantiated blackening of a man's charac- not complain too much of its existence.

'General Practitioner of the Year*
Our heartiest felicitations go to Dr. Ira

T. Spencer, now in his 80th year, who has
been selected as the General Practitioner
Of the Year by the New Jersey^ Medical
Society and who, by virtue of this great
distinction, becomes New Jersey's nominee
for the same honor on the national level.

Long a familiar figure in Woodbridge and
surrounding communities »,where he has
been answering the call of the sick since
before the turn of the century, Dr. Spencer
is still active—maintaining a pace which
would do credit to a man many years his
junior. He hate found time, in addition, to
serve in many community undertakings,
and enlisting his interest in a worthy cause
always has been of inestimable assistance
toward its successful completion. He has

always made himself available in the finest
tradition of his profession, answering calls
in remote parts of the area in all kinds of
weather, and long after the time when most
men would venture out of their homes for
any reason whatever.

We are certain that all those he has num-
bered through the years in his practice, as
well as the community at large, will want
to join with us in wishing Dr. Spencer
many years more of good health—plus
some leisure time in which to enjoy it. We
think the Medical Society displayed ad-
mirable judgment in recognizing Dr. Spen-
cer as it has, and we are grateful that one
of our highly respected residents has been
accorded an honor so great.

Russia Not Apt to Repay the U. S.
During World War II, the United States

delivered many vessels and untold volumes
of munitions to the Soviet Union. When
the war ended the United States expected
the return of such material as was not
expended, Including vessels in use by the
Russians.

In the last three years, the Soviet Union
has returned seven tankers, one dry cargo
ship, twenty-seven to twenty-eight frigates
and an ice-breaker. Still pending is the
return of eighty-four merchant vessels and
numerous small naval craft, such as tor-
pedo boats, landing craft, submarine
chasers and two ice-breakers.

In addition, the people of this coun-
try should remember that approximately
eleven billion dollars worth of locomotives,
trucks and other, vehicles, machine tools
and communications equipment was turned
over to the Soviet Union during the war
When the war encled, it was understood
that the Soviet Union would return the
materiel or pay for it. So/ far, the Soviet
Union has done neither.

The Soviet Union, according to what we

read, was very much incensed by the pre-
cipitate demand of the United States for
the return of the Lend-Lease equipment.
In fact, the prompt ending of Lend-Lease
was a shock to the Russians. In view of the
enormous destruction suffered from the in-
vasion by the Germans, the Russians ex-
pected that the United States would con-
tinue to help them for some years and
assist the nation in its economic recovery.

Regardless of what the Russians ex-
pected, the fact is that the United States
was exceedingly generous in shipping war
materiel to Russia. In return, the nation
has had rather meager thanks. Even today,
when the Russians celebrate the victory of
their armed forces, they do not mention
that Russia had allies in the war. The vic-
tory over Germany, and that over Japen,
is attributed solely to the prowess of the
Russian armed forces,

It is extremely doubtful if the United
States will ever recover, anything of value
from the Russians. Certainly, no consider-
able amount of return will be received
by us. i

! * •

Will Polio Strike In 1950?
The people of Middlesex County, in com-

mon with others throughout the nation,
are hoping that the current year will not
produce,a repetition of the 1949 poliomye-
litis epidemic which was the worst In the
country's history, striking 42,375 person*.
If the disease continues its attacks, we can
be comforted by the information reported
ty the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. *

This organization admits that "no prac-
tical meaiis of control" can be promised
withiri a given number of years but reports
"promising leads" to discoveries that may

,malc0 possible control of the feared disease.
Drugs, serums and vaccines against polio

at least; "within the realm of possibil-

ity." Already definite progress has been
made in isolating and identifying the types
of virus or poison that cause infantile
paralysis.

Another interesting item in the annual
report of the organization, issued late in
May, is that eighty per cent of \the 1949
victims werej assisted by the 2,822 chapters
scattered throughout the United States.
JNo person who came to the organization
'for help was tuifried away, although 1,089
chapters went brokj "meeting the demands
of the epidemic." All told, the chapters
spent afcjout $18,000,000 of their own funds
and, in addition, about $11,000,000 in emer-
gency assistance from the Foundation
itself. t. ' f

Cooperate If We Can
The Bitteus <Hf the World must cooperate.

Director; of the World Health Or-

gftntestipn which operates from Geneva,

of Dr. Chliholm reflects
generally repogni^ed by illfi

of the earth but this does
involved in securing

of seml-cifUfeed peoples.

cooperation, either
China, India oft elsewhere; the

selves from barbaric attacks,
civilized nation* muat .faca tjnotiie* truth
which should iwt be'ovnibono in ^gener-
al acceptation of the advisability of <*t
Operation, This is that civilized nations
must befltwog enough to protect tiMHn-

While thoroughly cagriizahj©it BWLM*
ef eeeperatiojt nn4 peace, fo

t b
y p p

western nations of the earth muat be juat
as well convinced of the necessity of fight*
ing if necesaary to preserve-the gains that
have come down to th^m through the cen-
turies. t •

K<O. IF YOU HAVEN'T
LEATCNfD

YOU NEVER VJIU.U

Opinions of Oth
AN INVITATION TO ACCEPT

The Senate should accept
promptly the America China
Policy Association's Invitation U>
Invpsiigate it. . . .

It should look specifically Into
the activities of Alfred Kohlbnrg,
win apparently is tlw real power
in the American China Policy
Association.

Mr. Kohlbern organized the as-
sociation. He finances it. Its
hr;,:Jqu;irtrrR are in his office.
Hr I'hnrKCs oh* part cf its ex-
penses against Ills business opn-
iition.f importing textiles from
China. , , .

A Senate Investigation should
find out in revealing detail what
Mr KohlporE dors to influence
,;])inion and leuhlatlon in favor
nf Chian". Kal-s-hPk's Nationalist.
Oovf'rnment-if government it
can br califd.

What HIT his activities with
respect to infliiftir-iiia members of
Coining? Hr has- confirmed re-
ports that he has been feeding
mafei'ial to Senator McCarthy of
Wisromin for the latter'.s vicious
attacks on the State Department.
He verified that he has. supplied
material to facist-admirins. ex-
Father-CoiRhlinilc' William j .
Goodwin, who was a paid, regist-
ered fon'inn a:!cnt of the Chiang
Kai-shek "jjovrrnmeTit" 'Good-
win resinned, he said, after the
activities in ihe McCarthy easel.

Do not Mr. Kohlberp.'s highly
oraanteeei e'fforts in bring pres-
sure of Coni'riss, in behalf of

more
ang.

'I !,.
failing to i•,.
Istration < i i

Have ii\w t
'Political inii

a t fat fee:, i
altst China

Chiang i.v!,,:
came np'j 11
K n h l b , , , ,
wildt. Ilir \-,-.
in China. !]
Louis Post 11

WHEN Is A
A BANDIT?

The VJIMI

are uttrilv ,
Take tii,. ,,.,;
torney in r
With tllr n,;,.
machine i:, i.
vice, undfi i
a coin is (In :
for the pv
money by 11>

That sfrn.
t h a t an nn-
hlflf unti' ;•
t h a t it ha , i,
as a vehicli- ]
a Kun isn't
cept when .! :

Does ii:c
m e a n to ',u<
ch ine mi':i,i
amuse pen;>]
pictures f.[ !•

'Contiivi
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LETTER TO THE EDil

Under the Capitol Dome

TRENTON—'Municipal welfare
agencies will not toe disturbed by
the inter-departmental shift of
responsibility over relief clients
at the State level which becomes
effective on July 1, Sanford Bates
State Commissioner of Institu-
tions and Agencies, announced
today.

Under a law adopted by the
Legislature, administration of re-
lief in the future will be directed
from the offices of the State De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies instead of the State De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development, where it
has been to rmany years.

At the local level, relief will be
distributed to needy persons in
the same manner and under the
same conditions as heretofore, as
no change was made by the Leg-
islature in the relief administra-
tion f o r m u l a . Commissioner
Bates also declared no changes In
personnel of municipal welfare
agencies are contemplated.

Despite the fact official reports
show that jobs are plentiful, .there
are 41,128 persons on relief in
New Jersey. During March, $920,-
112 was doled out to needy per-
sons throughout the State. Mu-
nicipalities raise this amount and
are reimbused by forty per cent
or more by the State of New Jer-
sey. In sixteen municipalities the
State pays the entire relief bill.

Because the Legislature appro-
priated only $200,000 to finance
the administration of relief dur-
ing the next fiscal year, Commis-
sioner Bates indicated some State
relief department employes may
lose their jobs when the change-
over occurs on July 1. He said
he would take over the key em-
ployes In the relief division of
the Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, and
several auditors of relief funds
form the Treasury Department to
make up the new Division of W61-
fare.

When the new division begins
to operate smoothly, an effort
may toe mide. to tighten up on
present sqandards to prevent
persons from making a career
of relief, Commissioner Bates
said.

McGuire Air Force Base, Fort
Dix. from August 13 w August 27.

TRAFFIC JAMS: — A u t o s
headed for seashore points, par-
ticularly in the North shore area
this summer, are expected to re-
sult in weekend traffic jams which
will be even greater than those
of other years.

State traffic engineers who
have completed a preliminary
survey of seashore road condi-
tions will quietly whisper that
when the summer season is In full
swing the weekend traffic jams
will be "hopeless."

tyore cars on the highways;
not enough highways and the in-
creased popularity of the sea-
shore as a vacation land are
given as causes for future traffic
tie-ups. In New Jersey alone this
year there is an increase of 108,-
000 auto registrations which
means that many more cars must
be accommodated on the high-
ways.

Colonel Charles H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent of State Police,
working under a new law, has
plans to facilitate the moving of
traffic over highways affected bji
peak-hour or seasonal conges-
tion. When the vacation season
gets underway, traffic headed for
the shore will be rerouted wer
many State highways and sec-
ondary roads by State Troopers.
Persons faling to obey the direc-
tional signals or signs will be sub-
ject to a fine of $100 or ten days
ill jail or both.

TAX APPEALS:—Dissatisfied
property owners, irked by tax as-
sessments placed on their prop-
erties, are keeping members of

the State Division of Tax Appeals
busy these days.

The board members have 928
appeals from local property as-
sessments to be heartland dis-
posed of in seventeen of the
State's twenty - one counties.
There were no property tax ap-
peals from Salem, Somerset,
Sussex and Warren counties.

In addition to the latest batch
of property tax appeals to be de-
cided after hearings are held,
there were in the Superior Court
approximately 800 appeals for
«ach of the years 1943,1944,1945,
1946 and 1947. These appeals
were remanded to the division by
the court last February and must'
also be heard.

The- division also hears appeals
of all trunk line railroads within
the boundaries of the State on all *
classes of railroad property, as -
well as appeals from gross re-
ceipts and franchise taxes of pub-
lic utility corporations and ap-
peals from all other taxes as-
sessed in New Jersey with the
exception of inheritance taxes.

A good portion of the board's
time is taken up with hearing
railroad appeals. Such a hearing
on one railroad appeal just com-
pleted took 26 days to try.

289 Main Street
Woodbridne, New Jersey
May 24,1950

Dear Mr. Gregory:
For the last few years we be-

lieve that the youth in this com-
munity has not received Ihe ade-
quate recreation facilities. Hence,
young people have taken to walk-
ins the streets at night and con-
gregating on street corners. It Is
obvious that this wasting of leis-
ure time is not going to build the
wholesome minds and bodies that
the community wishes its young,
to obtain, and after all, are not
the young citizens of today the
voters of tomorrow? Should they
not then be shown that the gov-
ernment of the township is in-
terested in them and that it
wishes to provide for them the
recreational programs which they
crave. We do realize, however,
that there have been many suc-
cessful attempts to establish
some supervised recreation, but
what we suggest is a community
center where the children could
work and have a well planned
club for year round activities,
Then the girls1 recreational pro-
gram would have more of a place
in the community.

We suggest the building across
from the Park Sweet Shop on
Amboy Avenue, which is vacant

and Is bfiiv
local real r- ,•

If you w,i!i:
to help us I,,
or some oil:
you to lenov. •
would be on .
the i r time an<: -
it- a W i l l ! :
center.

You; , •

I l l l K l l « i l l i : , , , , ,

M n r c h s , I N : - * . . \IP,

T h * 1,1-hdcT- I,,,., ,;.
Ti» Wiioillirlilt, i
A V o « i l l , r l < U r l i i , l ! i . , , , , , ,J
T h e I n r l l n . 1 , . , , , . . .

Publish.:,! |.;..,.: .,.J
tlie Woo.lL,' i

V1r>..-Frc"M.-r •
I .my I'. (,!••

BWItur a

\ IXUKl'K\l>i:vr

S i v; i n . , n l l i " , • '

( i . ' i r , S i l l ( j ! i - . , v ,

A l l j j j y . i l i i r !:,
Hy I'.in I. i :

VACATIONS:—With vacation
time approaching, State Govern-
ment operations are being accel-
erated in order to clear desks and
calendars in preparation for the
getaway in July and August.

Governor Alfred E. Diiscoll
plans a vacation irr late July and
August. Reconvening of the Leg-
islature* in constitutional session
on July 8 to consider bills vetoed

(Continued on Page 9)

IMDIVIDU 1
MANNS; : i |

i.< TO SUIT YOU?,

EST. __

REAL ESTATE &

b<

T R A I N I N G : — National
Guardsman of New Jersey are all
set to go into annual training this
summer in New York and Massa-
chusetts to learn ihe latest'tech-
niques of warfare, ,

The,, first training period will
held from June 24 to July p

| the 50th Armored Division,
with the exception of the 650th
anti-aircraft artillery, will travel
to Pine Camp. New York, for
maneuvers. In this group 7,400
men will 'perform tasks under
combat conditions.

Another 3,200 guardsmen from
H«w Jersey will go to Pine Cainp
for the period from July 8 to Jujjr
23. They will include the memJai*,
of the 114th Infantry .rraimuS:
157th fleld artillery battalion;
148U) engineers company; 102nd
armored regiment; 112th field
Wtillery group; 30th ordnance

..battalion and 695th annmed field
Wtillery battalion.

- ••-Antl-jrtrcrart artillery units of
H p e tfeir Jersey National Guard,

comprising 1,500 men, will train
at Camp Edwards, Massachusetts,
from July 29 to August 12'.The
©ew 308th anti-aircraft tiHtillery
beutalion from Cape May County
Will vlsH Camp Edwards from
(jfeptpnfoer 9 to September 23 for

' twbriW purposes. '
Wtoal^uard, com-

BOO men, will twin at

•£« . . .

TURN YOUR ^
SMALL CHANGE
INTO BIG MONEY il/^j-.

A nickel, dime oc quarter changes caleadir to the next dtji A
quarter in the left-hand slet change* (he mouth. The "CouKlcdcc''
lloc on top taltet |i«lf ilulUtl aiui par*r (aooey. 2)e » 4*y will
sav« |94.Z9 in ooe year, Gleaming ivory pia»tic with deiign cm-
bowed in gold. Piclt proof lock with key. A perpetual ctko<Uf—

Here la AnoUw Service <?f the

WOODBRIDGE
KUUKUAL H^SKIIVK

PKOIMUL DtSPOiirr 1 NUBA.>»'fc

Addition*! BMktaf 4 to « p, ML
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For Your Shopping Convenience

Appliance Repairs • | • Musical Instruction • | • Radio and Television

Tel: WOodbrldce 8-0632

Clarke Repair Service
REFRIGERATION
and AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES
52 Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.
Authorized Lauderall Service

Expert Bcndlx &epaln

Cncrete
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Grarel
Washed Band - Waterproofing
Lime • Brief: • Cement - Platter

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone FE-4-0315

FRONT AND FATETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

• Drug Stores •

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODHREDGK 8-1911

Expositors Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER
Buescher, Selmer, Martin

Eplpbone, Sllngerltmd, Gretsch
Musical Instruction!) on All

Instruments
Rental Plan for Students

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Ford?, N. J.

fwtb Amboy 4-8St»

Our Trained Staff can put an end

to all your troubles today!

CALL WDGE 8-1308
FOR THE FINEST

Radio and Television
Service

YOU'VE EVER HAD

FSESCRiPiJCNS

WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film - Greeting Cards

Service Stations

t Real Estate-Insurance

Sewaren
Sunoco Service

West & Woodbridge Ave., Sewaren

• REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
• WASHING
• POLISHING
• ROAD SERVICE

CALL US
WO-8-0127

Sewing Center

LEGAL NOTICES

VDTKK TO
il HlilH tin- tl'c 1'iiivli'iv

wo (2) New (VnlrlfuKAl Inln
rnmplptc ullli MiKnr nml
Klfrirlinl Tulilng Adap-
tors

Two (Ji linprllcrs
n (2i Sets of Kxtru Klpctrl'nl

(til Kl. Chlorine (Ia« Tulilnir
\li Sots* of Konnet tint; A<la|i

tors
12) ClUnrlne Throttle Type

Control Viilvfn
will lie I w e l v n d by the T n w m h l p

of tlw T o w n s h i p
g , Now Ji rupy, ut tlir

Mi-ninrinl Municipal HiiHillnK, WIMHJ-
MIIRO, Ni-w .Icmoy, until H I". M
E.li.H.T.) mi .lune 6, 19."i0, mill then

ut »nl<l Mmnoiiiil Miinlilpnl IliilliiliiK
iul)ll'ly npcncil ntiil ii'.ul nlmiil.

Tin' Information lor IIMilpri, Kurni
of Kill iiii'l Knrm uf runti'Ai t m.iy

ohtnlncit at tlio i>HU f nl' llu\v.ir<l
M.'nllxon, Townsh ip KUKUII'PI', Mi>-
morinl Munlrliml Hulliilnif.

Tlii> Tuwrmhlp ''oininlth'O of t!i«
Township of Woncllirl.lKtt n'M'rve*
the rlithi tu wnivi- miy ii.i'oriioillilcH
In, or rpjei't any or .ill liMs.

No IIIIIIIIT iiiiiv vvlllnlrnw \i\< lihl
within ll i lrty ilny* uftiT tin- ni.'tunl
(late oi1 111* o|>miliix thereof.

' 1). J. IHNK1.V.N.
T o w n s h i p I'lork.

I..I,. 5-'.'"i; fl-l

PAOE ELEVBM

9*»1«<1

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY
AVENEL

& OIL CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

Call
WDGE. 8-1400

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Representing Bojnton Brother!
& Co. Over 29 Yean

Telephone Woodbiidge 8-159Z-J

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Pet Shop

INSURANCE PROTECTION
of

Real and Personal Property
Against Loss or Damage
by Fire or Other Hazards

All Forms oi
AUTOMOTIVE AND PUBLIC

LIABILITY INSURANCE
For Information and Rates

The Arthur F. Geis
Agency

184 Green Street, Woodbridffe
Tel. Wdsc. 8-261)4

WILL GIVE YOO

Up to $ 4 5 Trade-In
FOR YOUR OLD

• SEWING MACHINE

8EWING MACHINES
REPAIRED & ELECTRIFIED

Frank Hovanec*s
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER
67 WASHINGTON AVE.

Carteret 1-7208

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Dog fennels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOOR DOGS

Dally. Weekly, Monthly Rates

Wishing >nd Stripping '
Well VentU»t«d

Beit of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box Z16, Inmin Arenue

Rabway, N. I.

RAHWAY V0405

Joe'« Pet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

HOR.fK, MBAT—FHKHII I ) \ l f .V
11. t. <J()V'T INNPKtTKI)

TIIOI'K Al. I-ISM
nmns . ( v<,i:s . srrriii.1*

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PEKTH AMBOY TEL. 4-3419

> Wano Tuning •

Phil. Goldin
Piano Specialist

TUNING
REGULATING

REPAIRING

Estimates Cheerfully Given
CALL P. A. 4-7650

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First >4 Mile 15c
Each Additional H Mile . . 10
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

NUTHR TO
Hhl» r»r tlie I'urcbiuc ur:

35 Cust Iron' I'nicli Ituxln FrnmcH
anil Covern

-Ii Mnnhole FranieH ami (.'overs,
Complete

aiTonllng to State Highway Sperlll.
cations will be received b>- tl »
Township Committee of the Tmvn-
»hl|) of WomllirlilKe, New .lersey, nt
the Memorial Municipal Hnlldiiitf,
Wunilbriilife, New Jer»ey, linlll B
P. M. (K.D.S.T.) June B, lMO, nnil
then at sulil Memorial Municipal

publicly opened aiul t'euil
.louil.

Tlie inforiTUUlon fnr Itlihlrrn,
''urm of Hlil nnil Form of I'nntraci

he uhtnlneil HI the Olllee of
toward iMaillson, Township KIIKI-

>er, Memorial Municipal HuihlliiK.
The TllWimhlp Committee of the
owtmhlp of WniMllitiil^e reserve*

he right to waive any Informtilltli'K
n, or reject any or all lilils.

No IIIIIIIIT ninv withdraw Ills lilil
within thirty diiys lifter tho Hit mil
date ut the openlnK therenf.

I!. .1. DITNldAN,
Township Clerk.

,-L. 5-2S; (i-l

LEGAL NOTICES
_ _ _ r

Wnoilhl lilR*1 Tuwn«hl[> A^^f^i"Tiip|it
Man.

Tkk* .rurthtr untie* that tM
Townnhlp Commlttas h i t . by rtm
lullon and pursuant to Ikw, Died >
minimum |irli« at wlihli >«U1 Int
In 14Id block will t» laid lo l f thtr
with all other detktln prrtlntnt. u l d
minimum prlc» liflng (60(i.on plus
t o u t of prtparlnt deed ami tdver

K O\'K .iiih'. -s.ill lot In Hiiii
block. It aold on t»nn«. win r*<iuir#

;lo«n piiynifnt of , thi- I
inc« of purchatt price to be paid In
i>(|UiW monthly instrtllnu'iitH of
plua Intertal and other terma pro-1
»W«d (or In contract ot sale. |

T»«« further notice that at laid
•ale. or any date to which It ma;
til adjourned, the Township Corn-
mltlr* reserve) tha rlfM m it* dli-
crttlun to reject any one or all bidt
ana l» sfl l s-al.l lot In HUI.I Mink
to luch bidder »» It muy aeleot, dui
r»(a>rd belnn flv«n to lermt and
manner of payment. In caae on*
•r more minimum blda shall be re-
•'•I Ted.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by iti«
Townehlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purohaaer af-
fording to the manner of pun-haaa
In Accordance with term* of aale on
flit, the Township will deliver a bar-
rain and sale Htetd for said prtmlita,

l iATBh: May 21th l!»r,i».
B. J nVNIUAN, Township Clerk

To In" ndvrr|lieil May 2.MH.
ISTIO, nnil Juno Int. IS 50, In tin-
Indeptindent-Letdar.

CLA:
Qassified Ad;

wnonnR|nnn pun,
IH (irrca »«fe»t, * • *

l-ahltikrn
WOODBRIDGE INI

LEADER
CARTERET t

RARITAN TOWN9J
BEACOf

Amboy t

THREE NEWS
1 Tlmu ™ .......
2 Tlmei
3 T lmu
4 TlmM

(YEARLY CO»
Inn HUM—three pap*
t Minimum spnee oht
<*haiiK*" of fol))' "Hi

«;'' letteri tu a linn

NOTICK 'I'D llIDIIKItS
ealod Hills for tlie l'nn-tiiise of:

lilofl Ciili'h riwain Pom Tele aireti-he
Iilocka

1000 Catch Basin Concrete Corner
BlocKn

H0O Manhole Concrete Hanoi ItlnekH
8110 Manhole Concrete Matter Illocks

All acoordlnt? to fitnte HlKhwiiy Hpe-
' rations, "Hill lie reci4ve.il by tin1

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of VVnmlliriilKe, Nfw Jersey, nl
the Memorial Municipal BtilliliiiK.
WomlhrlilKP, New Jersey, until S
I1. M. I13.D.S.T.1 June ii, 1930, and
Mion at said Memorial Municipal
Building" publicly opened anil reail
a 1 o u rl.

The Information for Bidders, Form
of Illfl ami Form of Contract mny
ho oblRlned at the Office of Hnwiiri'
.Vfadison, Township KniclniMir, Memo-
"Ml Municipal I'.ulliliiiR.

The Township Committee of thft
Township of WoodbrldKo reserve*
the rlK'lil to waive any Iuroriiiiillik-H
in, or reject any or all Mils. '

Nil blddir iiuiy withdraw his bid
ivltliln thirty days after the actual
date of tlit1 openlnK thereof.

If. .1. DlWICiAN,
Township Clerk.

I.-L. 5-3S; 6-1

Fmeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.
Telephone Carteret ft-5115

Plumbing

Furniture
BOY

i

ON TIIE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

Vwation at home with outdoor
furniture from

Winter Brother*
Furniture Stop

Phone Woodbridge «-

Uqior Stores

Al

'Si

Telephone Woodbridge 8-18*9

Woodbridge
tiuuor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, beers

and Liquor^
574 AMBO¥ AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. j .

Musical

i lCL HAf PIN

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN SUNDAY—ALL DAY

A venel
Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

WBGE. 8-1385

Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-5026

SHOW ROOM
454 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Pony Rides

H. DETER'S
.PONY RIDE

Puiiies for

Please

Miiple(Tree
Picnic (founds

Avenel
Open Daily

1 to 6 P. M.
Children's Birthday
1'nrties

Picnic* and Bazaars
Make Your Reservations

Early
Call Wo. 8-J216rM

* - 6 ?• M -

Radio Repairs

'TelWhono CA-?-5«89

8ALE8 and SXRWQB
Eftttto Owrikftuh » aoec

M e Estimate
Prompt and Expert Repairs

RCA., T w g - Sol Tube*
AU T m miterltt ?cr PorUblet

MM^Mm

"SINCE 1905"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Hoofing - Brick Siding

Metal Worlf

09-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE 4-0216

Rugs

Let Us REVIVE
The Exquisite Beauty of

Your
RUGS • CARPETS

UPHOLSTERY

Call CA. 8-6382

JOHN LOKOS
All work done, in your home

By Appointment Only.

ART TILE CO.
154 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER WO-8-2368

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 -r 8-1021

Service Stations •

REHABILITATED ,
The five-year State - Federal

program for rehabilitating dis-
abled civilians has resulted in
urning 220,000 disabled persons
ito productive, self-supporting
idivlduals, according to the Fed-
ral Security Agency. The cost of
vilian rehabilitation is approxi-

mately $460 per person. However,
hese 220,000 formerly dependent
>ersons have increased their
arnings and the nation's pur-

chasing power by $900,000,000 and
lave paid Federal income taxes
otaling $70,000,000 plus State,
:ommunity nad other taxes, in
he last five years.

Clarkson's
j

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and'James Street

WoodbridgeJ N. J.

BANK PROFITS
The nearly 5,000 national banks

if the country made net, profits
•f $475,000,000 In 1849, a (net re-
,urn 61 8 per cent on invested cap-
tal, according to the Comptroller
if the Currency. This compared

with net profits of $424,000,000
arid a 7.47 per cent return on cap-
tal funds in 1948.

WO-8-1514

Geis Bros,
Gulf Service

Jack Geia, John Dojouk, Props.

WASHING, GREASINQ

• T i p s REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND QUEEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Holohan Broihejt
GARAGE

a 8-00 8 053S

ltrtcr tm W-2DK, W-1N0
NOTICE OF riJBIJC SA1.F!

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN:
At a regular meeting of th#

Township Committee or the Town-
I| of WuQiilirlilK", lielil Tuesday,

Mwy Kith, lfl'iO, 1 WiiH illrei-teil
to advertise tlip fact that on T u n -

l i i y • • v e n i n f f , . l u i i i ' l i t l i , i n . " i ( i , t l » '
Township Comntittee U'ill meet
at S P. M. (I)ST) In tin- Conimltte'e
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woortbrlilge, New J«ncy,
and expote *nU sell at public aale
and to tha highest bidder according
to t«rma of aale on tile with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior tfl
sale, l.otH •( ti) 7 iii< lusive in B!IM k I
.'I'S-I. on the Wiioilhrklite TuH'tiahlii
AnseKSinert Hap.

Take furtner notice tnat the
Township Committee nan, by reso-
lution anil pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price ut which said lots
in naid block will be noli] together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price belnur (300.00 |>lu«
• •oats of preparing deed and adver-
tliilng this sale. Said lots in aald
bloi'-k. If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $30.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
equal monthly Installments of JlQ.Od
plus Interest and other terms pro-

Ided for In contract of srale.
T i k e further notice that at said

sale, or afiy date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rlKht In Its din-

retlon to reject any one or all bids
and to XPII SHM lots In said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard belnf? given to terms and
manner of payment, In ca.se one
or more minimum bids ?tinII be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by tht
Township noinmittee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser a o
ordlng to the manner of purchase

In aeoondance with terms of sale on
die. the Township will deliver a bar-
p u n and sale Weed for said premises.

H A T B L I : Mny i ' th , 19f,D.
n. J. DUNIGAS, Township Clerk.

To he ml viTt i««il May 2:,th,
1!>»I), and June !.st, 19511, in ll»'
Independent-Leader.

Krtrr tin \X~UH *
NdTICK OP PUBLIC HALJI

TO WtlOM IT >IAT CONCERN:
At & regular meeting of tht

Township Committee of thr To#n-
ship of WoodbrldKe, held TiiMitay,
Mny 16th, 19,iO, 1 ivns [llrtvit-1
lo udvertlup the f m l on Tues-
day evi'iiltiK, June 6th, l'.*''l>. the
Towrwhlp Commute!' will m»pt
;it S 1". M. (li^Ti) In the Cummlltee
Chambers, M e m u r I a 1 Uunk'lpal
Bulldlnt, Woodbrldfe, Now Jer«er
and «spon« anil »atl at publl-: u l i
and to t in hlgheit bidder acrnrdlnt
fn tormi of sale on flip with the
Township Citric open to liupKtlos
anil to lie pulillrly rond prior to snle,
part of' Lot I (us i lesnibed herelnt,
in Block HKII-C, on Hie WuodhrlilKi'
Township Assessment Mnp.

Take (urthpr nmiue mat tht
Towhahlp Committee hai, by rmnlu.
lion and pursuant to law, fined •
minimum iirli'e nl wlilrli snlil lot
In SHIII blwk will be m>ld t
aether with HII nther iletallw pe
tlntnl , nnlrl minimum prk'c helnK
5-"0.(H) plus rosts of preparlrm ilee'l
nnd nilvcrtlHiiiK this sale. Said lot
in snld blink, If sold on terms,
will require u down payment of
$20.00. tlie halanre of puvrhns
price to be paid In equal monthly In
stallmentB of Undo plus Iniexcn
and other Urmj provided for In con-
tract of sale.

Said property [H more particularly
Jewcrlhecl an follows:

f,nailn t» Itr r»uTr\pd 1»j-
TOWNSHIP OK WOOlUtllllKIH

TO
PUBLIC SBHVKM': KLKCTUIC AND

CAM COMPANY
ALL that i er ta ln t r a i t or p a n e l

of land and premises s l tuule . tyliiR
anil belnK In the T o w n s h i p of Wooil-
brlilKe, County of Mldillcsex mid
Statt> «r New JITKI'V,

UI'XIIN'NIW; at a point In tlie ill-
vldlnif l ine lietivecn liiniln now or
former ly of 11. Ii. .law^anl l''iiwlneer-
Ins Co., and lamia of the Township
of WoodbrldKe where the sitno Is
interHi'iieil by the wes ter ly riftht-
o f -w: iy line, of Now Jersey State
1 !is11WJIv Route ion, said point of
hKKlnnlnx belnK illMtant westerly
one Imnilreil llfly (K.0) feet ineiiH-
urflil radliilly trom the renter line
of snld Houte 100 aa now es tab-
l i shed; theme (1) northerly nlonn
siild wester ly r l n h t - o f - w a y line of
R o u t e UK) enneciitrle with ami ilIK- I
f.int westerly one hnnrpil llflv (IfiOlt
feet meaoured rinllally from sa l i l i
' e n t e r line as now establinlip.il, on I
a I'urve to the left h a v i n g u radius J
of nineteen thousand el^ht linnilrt'il 1
llfty (19850) feet, an are ill*- I
tiiro'o of three hundred fifty-one. ,
anil elKfity-three oiie-huiiilreiltlis (

| (351.S3) feet to a point In tlie di-
v i d i n g tine between laiulw oi tin*
HoroUKh of (>arte,ret anil laihls of
the Towm^ilp of. WoodhrUlKu; Ilii'ticf
( - ) a l o n s last ment ioned dlvUliiiK
l ine between lands North tlfty-three
(53) decrees l l f ly- l ive <Ti,1) ininiHes
foi'Ly (111) senmdx West IMIA hun-
dred and fifty-one, one-hilmlredtl is
(100.51) feet tn a point rllstant
w e s t e r l y line hundred (100) feet
measured radinlly from roursr one

in ilcsiTihfd; tho.nee (III south-
erly, I'uneentrle wi th and distant
w e s t e r l y one hundred (1IHI) feet
mi'iisureil raillnllv from siihT i•nurse
o n e herein described on a rni'Vi' to
flie ri^lit li*vliihr a radius nl nine-
teen thousand seven hundred lllt.\'
M!l,750) feet an arc lilxinnce. of
Jll'ty and . s ixty- l ive oue-l iundrfi lt l is
(;i0.i!,r>) feet to a Poll.I In the ai'ure-
Hiilil ilivldliiB' line detwiivii lands
now or formerly of the II. II. ,la(?-
K'ATi] KnRlneeritiK Co., and lands of
the Township or Wimilbliilife; tbenee
(4) a long last nieiitloin'd liividinn'
l ine between lnmln Soutii twe lve
(12) degree* flfly-elKht (SSi min-
u t e s West throe hundred Hvcnty-Hls
arid seven une-humlredt l i s (3:'f,.ii7i
feet to the point and place of Hc-
KinninK.

B e l n s part of the premises ac-
quired by the T o w n s h i p of YVooiJ-
briilg"e unilcr Hnal derl'i'i! of
Oourt of Chancery recorded flay
1'JII, In Hie Clerk's Ortli'e of Mlddl
» s County In Hook 1101 of
for said l.'uiiiHy uu payes 12C, e t c

\LL CLASSIFIED /
pnynblc In advance. V
made Mr estnblUliedl

Irregular Insertln
rhurKi'd 'or at the ,

Adu ordered four
stopi'nl Helure that
1'h.irKpd fur the actua
times the til appeared,
the raH* eiirned. ^

The Wundlirltlt* Punl!
reserves tlie rlKht tu nilt,
reject all copy submitted',
not lie rtwnnnsltile fnr n
one Incorrect' Insertion at
vertlsernent The co-operatlOA
advartlaers will be apprtoli

AI1S ACCK
»i:i« A. M. WRDNRID1

WOODBRIDGE 8-

Klllt SALE

Vanca Selected .
For Hurling Post
By Coach Priscoe v

WDODBRTDCiE C n a c h Nkik
Pri't'ive's Bainms draw the Cttt*
tains mi tm>ir iinsiirr«sMul IBM
runipaiKn loiiuinnw afternoon | t
trW Water's StiulHnn in Perth AttU
boy with the Panthers
liost.

Wi)oclbiU:-ic will enter
row's tussle with a record of flit,'.
victories Noams' nirir- rlefeftt* f«f;'.
tlw swtwn. Four o' the Bwtoni?'
seibfti'ks wi'i'f .lust by a single ralll
to Indicnte tin- way in whWh th^

iKitinst them <Jur-
twd msinilis.

xti i tm.s been tin* •
IUIK b««n av-
hurl ag«lni«

V»y iiimnrrow. Thp Jun» .
r lia-s tli*- best pitchtni
tin- stniT. which earnwl

PanlhiM iisKJuntiMtit.
eat-liiim problem has be*,

ii.'uti with Fred SmifllwU,
•nuiniier our backstop, out with;
"p ri'iickni ribs, and Tommy
ilhiins, tho hitrrl-hlttlng

In (he linspiUl with Bit'
AiVKIt I.KAP t'KMKTEIT"
ll.i. lir.iyes J nnd i. Kelvei1

section. ITice, JKIO.OI). C » U | u r P , ]
M U H . , , , , . , , , . ,'ranford 6 - « ' ^ ^ . ^ ^

-nin'. bnsenuin, will undoubtedly bi
• 1 IEAI- '•••"•ATK POH b r n H g h t ! m t f ) d 0 , h c t^^ m

is theLOT KOft KAI.I-J—Aero
Sewurcn Avciiue Scho1

hrlilRe Avenue. M' x 12r

water, Kas. electric.^ ,
IKOC. Kobert Kui lert '
ne\ Avenue. Metucl
tni'lien C-UKI1.

FDlMt 1.OTH for 8
Avenue. Hewer a

HHi x Hill. ;m> tret 5
Avenue. Inquire P.
(Ireeti .Streel, WooilJ"

s
LEGAL N ( ' ^

T»ko further not .
aaln, or any date t<
be Adjourned t'r.u '
inHlee reserves the
uretlon to reject any
mil to sell -laid lo
to such bidder us
i] ti n reparil betnE
and milliner of pi
me or nidre minim
received.

Upon acceptance
hid, or bid above r m ,
rowmhlp Cominlttt 'v
merit thereof by tl
cording to tho ma:
in accordance with
ni«, the Township w|
gain and Bale deed f/

DATBIi: May *J4t
K. J. DUNII'tAN.

Tn be advertl
1 Jt-.O. mid June i
Independent Leadt

Opinions
Continued from

cherries? — Mil
Journal.

j

omtinnw's Kunio, since lie
one player on the squad with pro
lous catching exrjnience. He
:orked behind the plat* two weckl.,
v.o fot' i\w iiiiiimis handling the
if! mitt like a veteran.
With Piirdock vacating the key-

;mip sack. Prnnk MarkoyiU. thl
promising junior, will get the op-
poi'tunity to break into the lineup,
n tiis previous app?avances M«r-

koviu has hit and fielded with the
finest of veterans, ;

Four seniors will be donate*
their uniforms for the last tlnw
:omoiTn\v and they are Chrll
Stockcl. .n\ outfielder: Do^ Pur-
doclc, thi- seconjl buseman, and
pitchers Ronnie Larson and Nona
Bresec. Larson showed a lot of
promise In hw junior yt-ar and has
been it bis disappointment ttiia
season, chiefly because of his
physical condition which has not
been up to standard.

The following varsity players
will be back in the fold next spring!
Bob Ambrose. Fred Buonocore,
Andy Schiller, Jim Lake, Prank
Markovitz. Lee Staube, Fred 3ml-
KClski. Tom Williams, Bill Wanca
and Tilly Laubar.k.

Athletics Subdue

Itefer loi W.'JIKI
NOTICE OF PUBMC 8ALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tht

Township Committee of the Town
ihlp of Woodbrldire, held Tuesday,
Mkiy l«lh, 1S50, 1 wna directed
to advartlte the fact that on Tues-
day evening, June litli, 19SH,
the Township ('omnilttce will meet
at S P. M. HJWTi) In the Cominlttee
Chambers. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N«w Jersey,
and expose antt' sell at public tala
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of salt on file with tht
Townehlp Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale. Lot 7 in Hloi'k 5111), on the

(Sri

CHRISTIAN DAI:
A group of C(

farmers at Janesvll]
have taken a big sta
Christian stewardsh
cupation. They hai/e
3,600-word code
their /elalionshipi: _
farmers, commulriity'
practices, relatipnsrlii
governrhent "ani}. othl
The code besinsiwltlt.
recognition that the Ii
er owns really belongs
must be used accord!

There is no attemp;
cize the aspects of an;
gram or national
code simply seeks
ethical principles u]
programs and policii
It is strong In

Sing Sing Prison
OSSINING. N. Y.—The Wood-

brldKe Athkaii's chalked up their
victory of the season by

Sing Sini; Prison
same played

isoners

Rugs - Drapes
Slip Covers

SEND THEM
TO US
FOR A

COMPLETE"
REJUVENATION

OUR DRIVER
WILL CALL FOR THEM.

DOORS!
DOORS!

DOORS!
e Got 'Em

L SIZES
ALL STALES

j
We Are Here to Serve

Your Every Need in

LUMBER
with

Immediate Delivery
Lowest Prices

PRICES ARE BOHN HERE &

UAJSUn SOMEWHERE EISE

ABBE
L U M P CORP.

AV

WOODBBIOQE I-

reached
ond and

ft. fielder
Eubay, who

then lined
fore Gary

to scoreALBRECHT'S
- 9

,avrn Mourn
Waalilnic
.Hlaul«y

\\ Bit —
121 WASIII.Vi

c \ it ii;m

k with two
of the fli-st
free pass,

infield out
iatrow-
scored

'.o han-
deep

CONSULT^

• A
• A
• A

WITH NO

SWIM SUITS

SMITH STREET
AMBOY, N. J,
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withholding

NOTICES

, SMddli-su n d i m l y ni' X.
• i M a y i", i n t o , H I I . I flii-ii i n
';' Of 111*1 Ci>lliit> C|i

Ooltuly, N. -t., Hieii
rk

Committee
piete and

M.
•> nn-t-i>-
i' ('inn-

orth.

Carefullv S»u

entirely too man™",.;;-
madebv bli J

uf1> ">- i l e i ; r e e s 12 i n h i -

;;,,;
served no
issues and. often1

Tlll
SOI1S. irnslnii

' t i n h e

very evidentl*.' "r

! 1 , * *eVC|.ttV

going to be rna,%(;|1111'
compliment
particularly
a memoer of a

those

H l II M ' U K .
i m m i i i l

^ Th
!Kht

t| | , \ s u i t
ousand
Hollar

f ih

(»«.

NOTICES

c e n s e f o r j i r r m l H i s l u i R t e d : t t c o r n e r
of Pearl nn«l .livings HIifPtH, YVond-
hllilKi', .Ni'W Jersey.

Obji'ftdm^, if un.v, should lie mnd«
Immediately In wrltltiK t» H. J.
Ounlgii-n, TII wtsHtilp Clerk, Wood-
hrlilgiv New Jersey.

t»lnned)
VRTIOHANS OF FOIiBllSN WAliN
#11111, WOOIi l l l l l lx l l ' ' . I'OHT *
Ani !nuiy K ' ] 1, * 'umina mler

l.-l . , B-l, h

NOTICK
Tak* nottre (tint FRANK BUP-

SRIOK Intends to apply to the
township Committee of the Town
ihlii of »V«ndhrldg« fnr a Plenary
FtpUll Consumption HcensB for
premises situated lit 1239 Hahway
Avenue, Avem-I N. .1., I...IK H'JO S91,
Mock SliU, Township of Woudhrlrig*.
N. J.

Objections, If any, should'be made
immediately In wrllluK to: U. J.
Oumgun, Township Cl«rk, Wood-
bridge N .1.

(SlRncd) KHANK SUPKRIOH,
l.-l.. S-i, K Awmd, S. J

NOTICB
Ice that JUSKPH PAI.KO
»pply lo tin; Ti>wn»)ili>
bf th« Township o(
for H Plenary Retail
llcenm< for promise*

462 Hiihway Avenue,
iiahlp of Wuotl-

NOTICE
T a k e n o t i c e HULL KIIANOIH FITZ

liKRAI.I> IrilciidH to npply Ii. the
ruwimlilp Cotiurtiitct; nf Ihf T o w n
iliilj <>f WonilbrlilKi' f<>r H Plenary
ItHall ConHiiliiptinn llilcnsi< for
prcnils«!( tiltuutitil at Zli'Kl'T A v e n u e
fiml SupiThlKl'wny, Avi-»i'l, T o w n
ship of WomibrhlK*, N. .1.

Oblci UIIIIB, ir any, n'muld be made
iinni'pdliiiety in wr i t ing t o : K. ,1
DimlKin, Tuwnsli l f l Clerk, Wooil

S l
i S i m i H J )

I 1,. 5-1, X

y
KKAXOIH Awii.-l, N. J

if any, should be made
In writing to: H. J,

nshlp <JI«rk, Woorf-
Jer^ny.
4) JO'SKPTT PALKO,

W ( l l ) d l i l ' | . l l . ' , r , N . J .

Our heartier!
T. Spencer,

tlmt M:n Mlnalcy In-
p y to thn Township
Of tho Triwnehlp Of

for a lMi-nitry liptnll
i lli'i'nsp fur promises

* »t 248-250 Amtioy Avenue,
a..,ife Township of wooa-

Of t h e Y e a r by:oiw' tf any »hould be made

Society and whp;^wnn.hrp'ltlci5rk.o: woodJ

distinction, becora6gried"*wAx
for the same honoi ^r^

NOTICK
Tnke notice that ANTONI PICH

Al.SK I Intends to apply to the Town
<hlp Committee nf the Township 0
Woodlirldfte for a Plenary Hetai
Consumption license for premlsei
(•limited un Kiihwny Avenue (Hloc
H7M, Avenel, Township of Wood
bridge, N. .1.

Objections, If any, should be mtdi
immediately In writing to: B. J
uunlRnn, Township Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jersey.

(KljrnerM ANTONI FICHAL8KI,
l.-l,. li-1, 8 ^ Aveii.-l. N. .1

N ( i V B HLong a familiar'fljceN(thiVBHAnTiT VAN
surrounding
t_ • . . idbr i iU ' f l f o r n I ' l e i i f i r y

been answering the'umpii..n m-en«e for

before the turn of th£t:VuUX?eNlnJn>

. . . . , , if any, should be made
IS Still aCtlite m a m In writing to: H. J

, . , . . . . wnnhlp Clerk, WoOfl-

would do credit to a»rsey. miBae,
„ . • AllllV VAN TARSM*

junior. He has foun wnn.ibH.iK-. N. J.

serve in many coir
and enlisting his inti
always has been of
toward its successful

NOTICE
Take, notice thai JOSEPH S. LO

M0N1C0 Intends to apply to th
Township Committee of the Town
<hlp of Woodbrldge for a Plenar;
HeiaJl Consumption license fo
premises sltunteil at 64 Heron
Street, Wooribrldite, Townahlp

nnddrldite, N. J,
Objections, ir any, should be mad

Immediately In writing to: B. J
Dunlgan,' Township Clerk, Wood
bridge, N. J.

(Rlpned) JOSEPH 8. T.nMONICO,
[ . - ! , . l i - 1 , S U ' . i . i i l l n i . l K e . X .

Rus
If any. shoulil be made
In writing to: B. J
vnshlp Clerk, Wood-
I v
ISKPlf ANI1HASC1K.

L l l N J

During World War ™ j « A V v

delivered many vessels. *;>-*
of munitions to the J t»« 111'

1'u"i
r a PH-nn

the war ended the Ur;;»- %^
the returii of such fhi>»
expended, including V/n

w
3'rltt°K

llU!ob'!a.
Russians.

In the last three yi
has returned seven t-
ship, twenty-aeven tf
and an

Take notice that CARRIE
TYLKIl Intends tn apply to th
Township Committee of the Town
ship of Woodbrldge for a. Plenar:
Ratal! Consumption license
premises situated at St. Georg
Av«nue and Puller Street, Avene'
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Ohjedtons, If any. thould be m»i
Immediately Ir. writing to: H.
Duuigan. Township Clerk, Woo
bridge, New Jersey.

(Sipncl) CARRIE R. TYLER,
I.-L. 6-1, S Aven-L X.

LEGAL NOTICKA

ownship of Wooilbrldge for n Club
nni) for premises loitted at

mlmy Avenuo »nrt South Pnrk
rive (Mnnnlnit Street), Wood-
Idge. New Jersey.
Objtftloim, if any, should bt n1ad^
imeiH»tely In writing to: B. J-
unlgan, Towmhlp Clerk, Wood-
rldge, New JerBey.

(Signed)
IllVINd HIITT. President
IHVINfl (MK>D8TKIW, Treas.
SAM 1.1 BI. CAHPKNTGR, Si'i y.

• L. f.-l, It

NOT1CB
Tnkfl notice that ANTHONY J.
NDKHHCII and .1O8RPII F. AN-
•KllRCH Intend In npply to the
ownshlp CiiininHtce nf the ToWn-
ilp of Wnndlirltlife fur a Plenary
itn II CuiiNunipllon llrense Tor
remlsea situated at 3!il West Av.--
ne, ,^ewareii, Township «>t Woud-
lldKe, N. J.
Objections, If nny, should be made

rntneillaicly In wilting to: H. J.
.(unlgan. Township Cleric, Wood-
rldge, N»w Jersey.

• I . . K

LEGAL NOTICES

Imnlgnn, Tftwni*lp Clerk, Wond-
brldge, New Jersey.

fSTirneih IOHM RAr .n* .
1. -1 , . l i - 1 , 1 W n i . d l i r l . t K C . X J .

NOTIOR
T«k« notice tluit PETKH VOOTCl,

lnt«nd» to apply to the Township
Comrnlttee of the Townnhlp of
Woodbflilge for n Plennry ltetall
DUtributlon Urfnso for prpinicen
slluirt«d nt 82 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, .Township of Woodbrldge,

Objifttlons, If any, should he made
imtneatately In writing to: II. J.
Dun I gRn, Township Clerk, Wood-
brlnge, N«w Jersey.

<Blgn»d) T'lOTR
l.-l,. 6-1, 8 Wmi.lbrlilKP,

N. .1.

(HIKII.MD
ANTIMNY J. ANDRnflCH,
nnd .K.WKI'H F. ANDKCSCH

1, N New (iron, N J.

N(»TICB
Take notice that MRS. MARIK

KLYNN Intomls- to apply to- the
Titwnshlp r'nmmlttpe of the Tnwn-
hlp of WooilhrldKe for a Plenary

HetaU Otnsumiition license fnr
premises,sltunti'd at rtoute 'ii and
Wylie Street, Avenel, Township of
Woodbrldge, N, .1.

Objections. If any, should be. made
mmedlately In writing to: B, J.

Dunigan, Towmhlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N.

(S

NOTICB
Take notice that PAUL DITNPA

Intends to apply to the Township
Committee of the Townxliln o:
Woodbrldge for a IMi-niiry lletnli
distribution Hi-inne for t'T.-mlsoB
situated at 14:i-14r. Avrnel Klr<-et,
Avenel, ToWnslilp of Wooillirlilgc,
N. J. V

Ohjectlong, If any, should h<> mn1*
mmedlstfly In wrltlnR to: II, J
lunlKan, Townslilp Clerk, Wood-
rldge, New Jersey.

(Hlgn«d) PACT. TiJINMiA
.-I-, r.-l, 8 Avfiu-l, N. .I.

p
Retail

LEGAL NOTICES

SOTICK
Tnke notice i imi W1I.I.IAM J.

KA1I1 liitt-inls 1" a p p l y to 11n- ToWO-
i M p (.'niiiinltcei' i>( Hie Towtiphlp o l
WnoilhrulKe for <\ P l e n a r y R i l
C m m i m p t i i m lu'tri.ta fur p
Hltnaleil at Suiicr h lKtur i i j , near
Clrrdi s t r e e t , Wo.>dl>rlilj|e, T o w n s h i p
o( Woodbrjdge , N. .1.

nbj.M!],,ii>, ir Hjub-atioiiW be made
I m m c d l n ' f l y In b i l l i n g io; H. J.
iinnlBi-n, TnwnMilp , V:i«rU, W o o d -
bridtre, New .1. i »cy.

(SSI'.-B^'O "111,1 JU>r .1. KATH,
I.-I,. 0-1, S W o i w l h r l t n e . N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES

Tnke
Intend?
Cumntli

. •=! 1

l.-I..

( s e d i
MtfK. MARIE FLYNN.

1, S ft Avrnol, N. J.

NOTICE:
Take notice thai JULIA J, 9IP.OR

Intend* to apply to th* Township
Committee or the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail
lonsumpllon license foe premises
Ituatfd at 471 nahway Ave., Wood-

hrldge, Township of Woodbrldge.
N. J.

Objections, If any, should he made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunigan, Townnhlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge,, New Jcmev.

JI'LIA J. SlPOfl,
Woodbrldge, X. J

(Signed)
1,-1,. fi-1, S

>OTICE
Takp notice that T>AVID J

LYNCH. T/A li.WK LYNCH'S TAV
KVS. INC., Intends to npply to the
Township Committee of lhe. Town
ship uf WoonliriirKf fur a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premise." situatid ;it 436 WoodbrldgA
Avenue, Port Reading, Towninip ot
Woo.lhrldge, N. J.

Olijedlons, if any, should be m»d»
Immediately In writing to: P. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridse, Sfew Jersey.
(Signed) DAVID J. LYNCH, Pre».,

1,-1.. «-:. S lVrt Heading, X. J

of

should be made
B. J

Woodvnshlp Cleric,
8 " ! A N N A WRINK.n,

.1

\OTIfF
Take nntlce tl-.at MICHAEL AL-

MASI Intends to apply lo the Town-
shlp Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Ketall
Consumption licence for premlaei
iHuated at 78 Main Street, Wood-
bruige, Township of Woodbridge.

Otilecllons. If any, should be nude
Immediately in writing to: R. J
Dunipan, Township Clerk. WooU-
bri.ijtf, NVw Jersey.

ISicnedi MIOHARI, ALMASI,
I.-I,. •:-!, N W.x-ll-ri l£c. N. J-

NOTICK
Take notice that CLUB AVENEL.

IW intend!- t<> apply to the Town
ship O.mmlttf* of the Township of
Woo<Shrid<re f..r a Plenary Itetoi
Consumption license for premiss
sltuaiod at Superhifchway Route !5
«nd Lord street, Avenel, Township
of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections. If any, should be made
immediately in writing to B. J
hmilRan. Township Clerk, Wood-

!iriJ*rsii?ned) CLVB AVESEU INC.
Joim H. Glaus, President
Joseph Stankay.

Secretary-Treasurer

NOTIf'K
Take notice that the

TMlON'SCJltH [(••• a f-rai" r ,.i r,.. J.I . , . , INC., has ap-
plied to the State Cnmmlsslnner of
the Alcoholic HeveraKK Control of
Newars, N. J., for ft club ih'eNHi? for
premises sltunte.1 at 94 Creei) yt..
Woodhrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any. should be marie
mmedlately In writing tn Krwin

Hock, State Commissioner nf Alco-
holic lieverane Control, 1060 llruad
St., Newark 2, New Jersey.

X. .1.

AMfiiVlCtlS CIIAFTHMKX'S
Cr.UR, INC.
Alfrcil Katen, President

ilreen Si . Istdln, N". J.
Harold A. Ultima. V|.-.. I'v.

I2J Klmhurst Ave,. Iselin. N. ,1.
(IcorRe 1 Haker, Treasurer

HVS lli«h St., WooilhrldK
- William livlll. Secretary

2."i8 Amliiij Ave., W.MI.I
1 -I,. G-l.

NOTICK
Take notice that KINN fc ffl'KO-

VETS. INC., Intend to apply m the
Township Committee of the Town
ship nf WondbrldRo, for n Plenary
Retail Consumption, license for
•premise* situated Rt S u p e r 1 '
and Zither Avenue, *ven<>
ship of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, mould be
Immedlotelv In wr
DuniRan, Township
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) KINN * Wt'KOVETS,

Town-

to:
Clerk, Wood-

INC.

K»»VeV WrWrKOVKT
T « " t " / / ; EUZABETH WFKI.VKTH
1,-L. «-l, 8 Avcntl. N. J

notice tl at MAM MANOER
to apply to the Township

lee ..[ ijie Township "o(
Idffo fnr/ n Plenary lietall

Hiiniplinii livetiKe for premises
.a ted u( }• iid.lles'M mid Kami

Turnpike, l»eli|i, Towii»hl;i of Wood-
briilwe, N. .1,

Objections, It any, nhoiiM be made
Immediately, in writing lo: B. J,
'•unlRftft. T.'ttiishlp Clerk, Wood-

rldite. N. J.
(HlgneiK RAM MANGKH,

•I. fi-l. S . Iselill, X. J.

nic
1

LEGAL NOTICES

Tnke
t U M i l i
I ' A N f

MITICR
r-itlco Hint the W00D-
VnST. NO. 87, THE AME»-

lVHOX, has applied tn the
inn.T nf Alriih.'lb; nrversge

'ontrol fnr n Club I.I. enne for prem-
sci li>.-:itfd at SI* Kerry Street,

SVoLHllfrMitc, N. J.
cil.Jn •tluiii", it nny. nhoulil be made

mm. i' ialrly In writing to: F.rwin B.
Jluck, CummlsPlonrr of Alcoholic
Hevef/age Control, 1H60 Broad Street,
Nev.irk. N. J

I SlClll^lJ )
Wi)(i!ililtI!><"iR POST NO. *1,
THK AMKIW'AN I.KGION

K hi:l -I:

I I l it
S:el>l

i-:hv
M. .1
l.-l..

ir.l II, Kftcivh
ei.l 11. Ciianci-
•c l'i. Ni 1^'ti.
lii-:i .1. Thniiip-

ard S. llronUli
nllll .-'i-i-.lllii I11,,

t i - l , S

(
\
V

u !
A'
eh

1

'einm.itidi r
j . .- i '.iinnialider
:i c Ci.tumaii.U-r

ico Comin.inder
1, Adjutant j
in.in.e mtlctr

NOTIfin
Take notice that GIBRALTER

« ' O | ! P O I ; A T I U N Intends to applr to
the Township Commlllee of the
Towimhip of Woodbridge for *
J'lenary Itet.ill C.«l"inii|.tion llceBle
for premises s)ti;:itid at Itoute *l
and Lores Avenue. Woodbrldge, N. J,

The names or the officers of the
as follows:
. r s. Pi-. Hi 1. nt
. t -. S . . i c t . u - y

Corporation
I1, M

»re
- S'.l

Tr»as
Ct-.:ir!i s

Objections, If any. siiould be maUt
Cmmediately In writing to: H. J.
D\m'.gan. Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, SfWJfrwy.

( S g d
OlBRALTBn O n

By Ptter S'derls. Tresldent.
l.-l.. «-I. S WWdhri.ltSf. N. J.

.NOTICE
Tmke notlc* that FRANK MON

TECALVO Intends to apply to the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldlte for a Plenary
Retail Consumption li.-ot:te for
r. . .m,. . s . ( i , ,»t«t »t R»hway Ave-premises snuom. - .
nu* and Prospect Street, Wood-
bridge. N. J.

Objection*, If any. shouM be m»d«
Immediately In writing to: P. J,
Dunlgan, Township Clerk. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed* FRANK MONTKCALVO,
I.-L J-l, S WooJSriilco. X. J.

NOTICE
•<> that

return of-

lhe WOOD-
bVM CLIHI, I N C

aPPl'y '" tl11' Commlttue-
Townshi» of WuudbridRe

••Wai) In eniifi for pri mise»
at 130 Main Street, Wood-

N, <J.
itlont, If any, should be maflf

ijiteiv. in writing to: B. J
| L TuwnBlilp Clerk, Wood

''' '[voqoitrjiK'.K
'CWJiM-mAN CLHH, INC.

M1TICF.
Take notice, that JOHN JULIAN

and CiItACK Jl'LIAN intend to apply
to the Township Committee of the
Township of Wuonhrldne for a Ple-
nary Hetail Consumption license for
premises located at 391 Pearl Street,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, slrould be made
Immediately in writing to: B.
Dunlffan, Township Clerk, Wood-
brldge, N. J.

(Signed) JOHN JIHJAN and
GI'.ACF: JULIAN,

1,-L (i-1, S Woodhrllire, X. J.

NOTICK
Take notice that MART DE SAX-

T1S* intends to apply to the Town-
thtp Committee of the Township

W i f il

T.iko no;l. e tl .it AXC.EU1 PAI.ES-
S!O Int.n.h w> al'p.v U> Hi* Town-
ship i omi.mUe i<( ttte Township of
Woodbndje for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premlMl
situated at Orren Street and Rail-
road Avenue, lsetin. Township of
Woodbrldge, S. J.

Ut>J«ctiuu«. If any, should be made
!mm*dlati''.y in writing- to: B. J.
Durigan, Township Cturk, Wood-

J

lulit nf IViv & f'nr-
I.IX Hi lif Aci | i i lrcd In the TuwnnhlP

..f WnodhrliiKe, Counly of Middle-
sex , Si-ales as Indicated , June 11147,'
nnd mure pnrtlculnrly described as
follows:

Heftlnnlnff nt the point of Inter-
section of ,i line normal lo the Ser-
vice Station llase Line and pnsslng
through Kratinn l9 + RJ.n» with ft
line purallej to and itlstanl twenty
feet C-'l)'> measurtd noi'tliwcxt-
wanlly from Hie Service Station
Rase l.lne -and running: them-* (1)
*<iiithvr»stw«trilly and pnrftlliil with
lhe Service Station Iinse Line, n dln-
tnnce of sixty-six feet nnd fnrty-
two hunilreilths of n foot (Kti,4'-"l
tn .1 pnlnl mnrked V. f. 10 + 17,-IK;
thence (2) nlonff the ;.!'•' nf a .Mivve
tu the len with a radluw of si*
hundred feet ISDO') ix illntiince of
ahout one hundred fifteen foel
(11;V1 to .1 point which la ten'feet.
(IO'I northeastwardly meftsiirt'tl nor-
m«lly to a radial line running
Ihri.ugh the Service Stutlon lftise
l.lne :it Slallon 17-t-i)7.2r.: thence
(3) northwestwardly nnd parallel
to the nforesnld radial line one hun-
dred feet (liio.') to a point; theme
i l l nnrlhwfstwvirdly along the arc
uf :i curve to the rlKht wltii a nyllus
nf seven hnntlreil fi'el ("0(1') :\ tll»-
tancc of about one liunilred thlrty-
els feet' I13R') to u point nf Ian-
K'-ney; theiiee (ft) northi^iHtwnr.llj1

mid purnllel tn the .Service Station
Ua'f l.lne rt illwtanrp of sixty-six
feet nnd forty-two liundiydths nf n
loot iiifl.12'): .tliencc ifi) sjiiulheasl-
wnnlly along n line normal to Her-
lice Station linse l.lne Stntlun
1S4-SJ.HO a illctiince of one hundred
feet IIIW'I tu the point nr begin-
ning: ICxIi'iiilllKt from :il.mil Stallnn
•-•Si f IK i lioute I I'arkway Survey
llaae Line Stationing* on ihp HOUIII
to nhoiit Station 2S»-+-:iS (K.vutii I
Parkway Survey Ilnse l.lne Statinn,-
IhKI on the north, as shown on the
iiforesHld plan: Containing about
forty-four hundredlhs nf an acri
i(i.U Ac.).

LOT 2, SRltVIOR STATION SIT!
NO. 1, as Indicated on a plan filed
ur ahiiul to be died In the office nf
the Clerk of Middlesex County en-
tilleil "New Jersey Stntc Highway
Department, Ueneral Property far
eel \fnp, ltonte 4 Parkway, Section
•I, Koiitn 27 to lninnn Avenu
Ing 1'ilstinK Might of Way & Pnr-
i-els to be Acquired In Township ol
W.mdl.ridge. County or Middlesci
Scales -,IH Indlcateil, June. T.ll"," an,
mure particularly descrllied a» fol-
liuvs:

llettlnnliiK at the point nf Inter-
section of a linn parallel to and
llstnnt twenty feet (JO'I nicft«ureil
northnestwardly from the Service
station Maae Line with a line pnral-
Icl to and iHsltint thirty fecl .dO'*
measureil nnrthrnatWAi'illy from a
ridial line piisnlnK through tho Ser-
vice Station Hase Line nt .station
I.'i + *i.l7 and running: theneo (II
northwestwardly nnd parallel to the
radial line panning through HtRllo"
lJ + si.47 n distance of one hundred
reet (lt)O') to a point; thence C!>
nnrthwe*tW)irdly alont; the ar>: of n
curve t» the rlpht with the radius
nf seven hundred fpet (700') a ills-
t.tnre of about two hundred eighteen
feet <21K'| to a point: thence, csi
snutheastwardly and parallel to a
radial line pajislng through Service
Station Base Line 174-97,23 and dis-
tant ten feet (10') measured south-

NcrlbKil n ln i l l b e u t i l i s e d b y t h e
S t a l e ' s g n i l l l e A u r as s lKl t . i s o l e l y fur
t h e p u r p o s e nf er i ' i - i l i i i t n n d i n a l n -
t . ih i l i iK t h e r e o n a s e i v l . - e p i a t l n n
w i t h a l l n e e e s a n r y u t r u e h i r e s m i d
fl l c l l l l t eK fnr c u n d i l e t l n K l h e )>u i|
n e s n o f f u r n i s h i n g n i i t o m u t l v o s e r -
v | e e IInd s u p p l l e K t o t h e m o t o r i n g
p u b l i c , w h l e h s y i v l . e s t a t i o n , In t h e
c u s e o f Int o n e , s t a t i o n o n e , a n d l o t
o n e , Mtntinn 2. s h a l l b e t ' n m r p l e t e l y
e l ' . . l e i ! a n d p l u c e i l )ti i i p e r a t l u n
W l t l i i u o n e yea,r f r o m t h e \ d n t « . of

t i n . .1 1 t o b e d e l i v e r e d h e r e u n d e r ,
a n d t w o y i ' . i r s f i n m s u c h d a t e In l l m
. a.He o f lul t w o , s t a t i o n o n e , n n d lu t
IWn, Httllldll -'.

(1) A l l s l r i i c l u r e s a n d f n c l l i t l p s ,
I n e l i i i l l n g i i l t e r i i t l o n s t h i ' l ^ ' t o , Hliftll
h e c i i l l f l l l l i t e d u i - i ' o r i l l l l K ' t » J i l l l l i s
n n d s p i ' i ' l l h a i I n n s p r e v i n t i s l y a p -
l i r iVeil by Hit S la teHit S ta l e Illithwa!. I'IIIII-

which npprnviil wi l l nut
nnbly wi thhe ld .
Met v l i e s la lh .n shnl l nt
he i.peral.'d und ii iuln-
a e c o r d n n i e with g o n e n i l

leMUhi t Ions c o n c e r n i n g
nnd m a i n t e n a n c e i f

Htatinns on State f l l j fhwny
:mili. 4, as pniii iulKateil from t ime

tn i l ine hy the S l n t e H i g h w a y Cum-

be unKoxo
CD The

all HmcH
mined In
rules and
he operntlnn

l Ml

' ••mm

fg
l.-l.. 4-1. S

ASC.ELO D'ALESSIO.
Isellll , N. J

Carr!e,K. ?'*"%>'W%l'Z*}?T I ot WoodbridBV
for * F i " a r y "',""ie K a ,

Rose Stankay, Vice President

XOTirE
Tske nothe that the f u u m u i

•1VIC lOTP.OVBMENT. ISC., tn-
enJ* to apply to the Township
.'nmjrtittee of the Township of
IVoOiii.riJgp f"r a Clu!> License for
]>remlses located at corner of Con-
duit Way anl knnun Avenue, Oo-
lonla. S. J.. Township of
bridge. (M-.iiling address,
S2. Hahway, X. J.)

Obje tiuns, if any, should be marie
immcd!.Lti.'lv In writing to: B. J.
iJunigan. Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. N. J.

I Consumption license for premise)
ii ltuai*] at Holly and Mftrion Strael),
iPort. Resdini, Township - • ̂ - ^
bridge, N. J.

ion Strael .
of Wood-

I.-

WooJ-
R. ?. D

<Slgnedl
COLONIA CIVIC IMPROVE-

MENT, IXC.
I-:. TIIMIIUS Lrwnrlhy, P
Mrs. Hilda Wlttemund, Secretary
. 6-1, is

If any, should be mad*
Immediately in writing to: _B. J.

Towhship Clerk, wood-Punigan.

DE

Take notice
INC., Intends

NOTICE I
FV1,TOS INN, I

to the |

JiOTlCE
Take not lee that Stan's

Inc.. Intend* to apply to A e Town-
ship Committee of ths TnwnsMp of
Woodbrldg* for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at 325 Kulton Street, Town-
ship of Woodbrldge. N. J.

JiOTICE
Take notice that FRANK P. LEW-

IS intends to apply to the Townahlp
Committee of Cie Township of Wood-
tirldgt, for a Plenary Hetail Con-
sumption license for premises situ-
ated at U J S Oak. Tree Koad, Ise-
lin. Township ot Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, if any, anould be mad»
Immediately in writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Townsluy Clerk, Wood-
bridse, N. J.

(Signedi • FllANK P. LEWIS.
" ~ | l.-L. 6-1, S Iselin, N. J.
p Room, I

(
wcstwarilly therefrom, u dlBtauce ol'

d f 00' l it

The rules and regulations pres-
ently In effect are M̂  fnlloWH:

(I I All liiilldliiWN, both UK to f\-
ffi'lor Knd Inti'rinr, 'shall lip niiiln-
laiuej hi i\ neat, clean and minltary

ndlllnii.
ill Appropriate rest rooms;
nipped with adef|tinte> tollel uml

lavatory fitellK les, and with run-
ning wntur, shall h« inntalled nnd
inuintained and • properly siipplli'il
with deiiir towels, mmp and other
necessary fn. illlles.

(31 That portion of the lnndn not
oi'cupieit .by -<tiiietii|-es shiill nt all
times he ktpt free (if litter and
ili'hiix, all grass Khali be properly
ninncil,- Blirtihs Irltnmpd nnd snow
promplly removed from areas used
hy vehicles nr pedestrians.

i4) 1'rlur lo any landscaping be-
inR undertaken, landscaping plans
shall he submitted to the .State
IllKhway «'ommh»loner (or ap-
proval.

I." i The planting and mainte-
nance of grass, plant.*, shrubs ur
trees sha>| bn subject to the np-
liroviil of the State Highway Com-
missioner. Tlie State will not phiee
or ere. t or maintain mi its. remaln-
ing lan.lH In the vh ihlty or the laruU
mid heriiunder nny plants or oh-
itriu tloiiN In tiUdi manner as to
iiireasoniihly Interfere With the
.lew of niotnrists apprnnehinK the
service Htatlon.

(TO The lislitlnff of the sprvl.'B
station area shall be con.'e,iitrftt«il
MI uucli area Ilself and In such man.

i'ier as tu prevent olijectlumtble
glare. Nu colored lights of any kind

hall bt used except with the writ-
ten consent of the State Highway
ConiinlKnlnner.

I1") All areas used by vehicles or
pedestrians shall be. surfaced with
bituminous material or concrete
having a dark surface, except ' ' •
walks, curbs and concrete,
around the island.

(S) The State will arrange to
bring connections for Military
sewer, water und electricity to a
location at the landu Hold hemunder
and the purchaser hereunder shnll
make all necessary connections and

mnts

g. X. J. •

N O T I C E
Take notice that MAKV MOLNAU

and Cir.VUI.KS Mol.XAl! Intend to
apply tu the T.nvnsMp Committee
of tl:e Township .>!" Wnodbridge for

- . _ . a riesury Keta.l Consumption
Objections, if any, should n« made-l t .£,n s e for" pri n.ises situated at New

" • In writing to B. J. land Williun Streets, Wopdbrldge,
Township of Wuu ll.ti.lBe, X. J.

that
ti> apply

j>avin
Willlii

I-',
.1. <)

Wuu

i i i s a i n ,
• c v - T n

Ixeorf m
mt

N. J.

j-hotice thJit'lTAl.IAN-AMKR-
•(jpLUMBl'S UHI.IICK A.SX.O-

Intenils tn apply to the
llSp Committee uf the TOWT-

St.i'Woodhrid.Ki. for a Club U-
ttpr pretniHes situated* at Sec-

' Bt, Port lieadlng, Township
abridge, X. .!.
Cttona, if any, should be made
tlately In willing to: B. J.
fclli Township Clerk of t
Wp of Woiidhridgi!, N. .1
fA'TJAN-AMMItlCAN COLIIM-
TBS RKl.lKF ASSOCIATION.
-,: Nlcliolas I'l-llegrlno,
-t. fi Seen tary

Township Committee of the Town-
hip of Woodbrldge for a Plenary
letall Consumpt.|on license for
remises situated at 65 Fulto*
treel, Woodbridge, Township ot

Wooribrldge. N. J. ',
Objections, if any, should be mi le

mmeiliately in writing to: B. J,
Uutilgan, Township Clerk, Wood-

rlilge. New Jersey.
(Signed) FULTON INN. INC.,

Rdward Janlga, Pres.,
Margaret Janlga. Secy.,

.-t, 0-1, Si WociibrldKe, N. J.

#

•it 1*

3ft«

KoncR
fenotlee that ISICITARD JAN

' T h e lCMutiirc l'.ar Intends
to the Tijwnslilp Comniit-

Township of Woottbrblgt
...jpafy Retail ('i)nsuinptlon
for >prertiises Hlluated ut ''
ftract. Wuudhrhlge, N. J,
jp ot '-V^oodbrldue, Nijw Jer

jtloasi If any, nhiiuld be made
5at«Jy In writing to: n. J,

i. Townahiu Clerk, Wood
su.AtfW Jersey.
"sWIfnOd) KICHAFU) JANNt,
(4V-J.-.. Wnudliriilijc, N.

l»M;tO,

'-.•*swK

Take
MATER,

NOTICE
notice that JOSEPH
ZOLTAN MATER, a»d

A

NOTICB
Take, notice, that FRANK BAKA,

SR., and KRANK BAKX, JR., ln-
end to apply to the Townahlp
^ommltte« of the Township of
Wnoilbrlilge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premise"
situated ;it 51 New Street, "" '

JAliEs'MAV'Ea intend to apply to
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge, for a)
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at UO Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge. N. J.

Objections, If any, should be mads
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. N. J.

(Signed)
JOSEPH MAYER
ZOLTAN MAYER
JAMES MAYER

I.-L, G-l, S Woodbrldge, N. J.

O j
Immediately in writing t
Dunigan, Township Clerk, Wood
bridge, N. J *

iSignedJ STAN'S TAP ROOM, INC.
Stanley Jedruslak, President
Joseph Jadrusiak, Vice President
Helen Jedruslak,

.Secretary-Treasurer
I.-L. G-l, S Wuodtiri.lge, N. J.

Objections, if ifny, siiodW be made
Immediately in writing to: B. J. ..
Punigan, Township Clerk, W o o d - . ' ^ J'̂ VJ

one hundred feet (100') to a point;
thence (I) southweatwardly along
the arc of a curve to lhe left with
a radius of six hundred feet 1600')
and parallel to the Servlro .Station
Base Line, a distance of about one
hundred eighty-two feet (18::') ti
the point of beginning; Intending
from about Station 28u + A(! (lloutn
•1 I'arkway Survey Base Lino St.i-
tlonlngl on the south to about Stu-
tion is7 + 4T (lioute -I Parkway Kur-
vey Base Line Stationing) on the
north, aa shown on the aforesaid
plan; Containing, about forty-six
hundredth!) of an acre (1U6 Ac) .

LOT 1, SERVICE STATION SITE
NO. 2, aa indicated on a plan riled
or about to be tiled in the ufllce of
the Clerk of Middlesex County, en-
tilled "New Jersey State Highway
Department, Genernl Property Par-
cel Map. Route 4 Parkway, Section
4, Route 27 to Ininan Avenue, Show-
ine Existing Right of Way & Par-
cels (o be Acquired in Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex,

r Scales an Indicated, June 1947," and
. I more particularly describe.il as fol-

low B :
Beginning at the point Of Inter-

section of a line normal to the. .Ser-
vice Station Base Line and passing
through Station 14 + 21.42 with a

irallel to and distant twenty
measured southeastward!)'

tir"J8*'stinVvih'!M'A>RY MOI.NAR and ' fro111 t l" ; Servioe Station base Line
••••" vunning\thenee (1) northeast-

Wood-
bridge, Township of Woodbrldge, N.

Objections, If any, should be made
imediately in writing to: B. J.
unigan, Township Clerk, Wood-

bridge, New Jfersey,
(Signed) FRANK BAKA, SH.

FRANK HAKA, JR.
I.-L. G-l, S WooiHiriilKe, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that MICHAEL OLIV-

ER intends to apply to the Township
Committee of the "
Woodbridge for a
Consumption license
situated at 1343 Oak
Iselin, Township of
N. J.

for premise*
Tree Road,

Woodbridge,

I.-L. fi-i, ,s
CllAHLKS MOLNA.R

Wwdl.riJKi', N. J.

NOTICK
Take notice that MARY I5ARAN-

IAK, administratrix of the estate of
Michael linranlak
Tavern) intVmb t n
Township Cnmniitte
Rhip of Wo»d!ir|.lKe

Wood-

NOTICE
Take notice that MRS. ROSE

RACZ Intends to apply to the Town-
ship Committee of the Townahlp of
Woodbridge for i Plenary' ReUU
Consumption license for premises
iltuated at 303 Fulton Sireet, Wood-
brldge. N. J. ;

Objections, If any, should be mafle
immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
brldee, New Jersey.

(SiKn«d) MRS. riO3E RACZ.
I.-U C-l, 8 Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be J 1 1 3 * i Avenue. Port
Immediately in wfitlng to: B. J- \ Wn,,,iy,ri,n-e
Dunlgan, Township Clerk,
b^et>Wj^Wm
, ,j c . j 8 IstUn, N. J

NOTICB
Take notice that LEWIS TOM-

CHIK Intends to apply to the Town-
ship
hi

Intends to apply to he
Committee of the Town-

ld f Plenary Re

$**v

Canada,
gsnlzation

Nth ttafte general
cJvi])?6d pwplefi ot the
not apferf tb« problem

coQpowtlon ol semi-ci;

WOTICM
OtlCft thilt COLONIA COtIN
IB hfts i(pp!l<«l to the State
Qf Alcohkilk lleveragi: Con-

—tipb N. J., fur it- Plenary
""JPtfBBumptlun licenae fpr
" '(Ituateil at Colonia Houle-

"»Hl(i., Township of Wood-
er^ arn: l'£ W. HaTthoIo-

|»tf, 1434 Chetwfynd Ave.,
J,; J. E,HUoiisihan, Vioe

'5 Mldwond Drive, Rah-
. G. UHiiltuth, Hecretary,

Road, Uolunli, N. J.;
, TfreiiHiirar, 344 Maple

ay, N. J.
Frjfcii5ri) aru: 1>. W. llartholo-

UAetit), M.'H Chetwynd
» -Italnfielil, New Jersey;
ftM*1. 6til liryant Street,

Wiffl.; J.; w . J. i>ictz. mo
"Street, Kaluvay,. N. J.;
Inlth, (.Secretary), New
I1 -Colonia, N. J.; B. W,
linden Avenue, Lir '
jl^nwurlhy, KOI', lln

ship Committee of the T w
ship of Woodbrldge for a Plenary Re-
tall Consumption license for prem-
ises situated at New and William
Streets, Woodbridge, Township of
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, if any, should b« made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunljan, Township £lerk. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) 1
LEWIS TOifCIIIK,

I.-L. «-l, S WootlhrijlKe, N. J.

NOTICB
Take notice that MARY ana PAUL

CINKOTA, intend to apply to the
Township Committee oJ Townahlp of
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for premises
situated at 79 Albert Street, Wood-
bridge, Townahlp of Woodbrldge, N.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Townshla Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.
(Signed) •

MART and PXlIL CINKOTA.
I.-L. 6-1, S Woodbrldge, N. J,

XOTICB
Take notice that LOU HORNEH'S

LOG CABIN, INC., intends to apply
to the Township Committee ot the
Township of Woodbrldge for ft
Plenary Retail Consumption license
for premises situated at 786 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge, N, J.

Objections, If arty should be made
Immediately In writing tol B. J.
Uunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.
(Signed)
LOU IiOn.VBR'3 LOO CABIN, INC.
Lou Hoqner, Jr., President,
Jean Hdrner, Sec'y-Treas.
I.-L, 6-Ĵ  S

sed . . . .
apply to the
of tlie Town-
for :i Plenary

Retail Cunsumj'tiun License for
premises situated at Woudbrldg-c

Reading. Township of
. ._ . N. J.

Ohjtctions, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township CterX, Wood-
brldye, New Jersey.

(Signed) NfARY BAHANIAK,
Administratrix

I.-L. 6-1, S Port IteadiiiK, N. J

NOTICK | ,
Take notlco tliut MIOLOlbY CLII|1,

INC., intends to apply to tnie Town-
ship Cuiumittee of the Townolilp (if
Woodhri.lKi' fnr a Plenary Retail

p
Retail

Hi way, N. J.;
l, UTTi Mi
.; I,. Nt
'nluiiia,.
e i ^ 3 ^ '
i,; H.

u l l -
E,

ootl

N,1 J.;

'Jill
J.; I

c ,Slr,-el,
II. ( 'asu

, N. .1.:

Constiuiptloii license Cof prentisut),
B1 mated at 120-12^ Mflti Strett,
WoDdlii-idgi!, N. J.

objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. I>un-
Igan, Townahlp Clerk, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

OHlKned)
MIOLODV CLUB. INC.
PHILIP POIJ/HN,

Pj-esjdntit
ANNA IlP.ATipTrtKKT.

pfef.H Trims.
*

MITICK
Take notice that B^NNT&IMBONB

Intends to apply to the Town-
ship Committee of the Township or
Woodbrlilge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license for preiplieB
situated at 280 Woodbrldge Avenue,
Port Reading, Township of Wood.-
bld N Ja

ldffe, N. J.
Objections, If any, »h«ulfl be made

Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk. Wood-
bid J '

Take notice that THE LAOOON
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, a corporation,
intends to apply to the Township
Committee of the Township of
WooTbrldse for a Plenary Hetall
Consumption License f"' p"™'*"
situated on State Hleliway #3^.
Oakland Avenue, Woodbrldge, N, J.

ObJeetlonM, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to B . J .
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N.̂  J. / j

THECLAX)OON COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Stephen A. Lukaa, President
Joseph C. Luka», Vice President
John O. Lukas, Secretary and

Treasurer. i
1..L. t-1. 8

NOTICK
Take notice thai AliE DUFF in-

tends tu auply to the Township
Committee or the Township of
Woodbriotpe for a Plenary Retail
Consumniitm license for premises
. - u u . U c l ' a f T l - T i l N . - w S t t v e l , W ' u u . l -
brli^ge, N. J.

Objeciiuiis, if any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
IHmitfan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

ISigned) ARR DTJPF.
I.-L. C-l, S Wno.lbrltlge, X. J.

NOTICE;
Take notice that GOLDEN PALMS

of WO0DHK1IXJK, a corporation,, p ,
Philip Manmitio, president, Intends
to apply to the Tawnship Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge fora
Plenary Hetull Consumption license
for premises ulluuted at lioute #25,
•vyokidbrldge, Township ot Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be mad«
Immediately In writing lo: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersev

(Signed) C.OLnKN PALMS OV
I WOOUHIUIHiK INC.

PHILIP MANSUIOTQ, President,
lioute # a , WoudhriilJce, "" "

l.-L. 6-1, 8~

and
wardly und parallel with the. .Set-
vice Station Base Line u distance
of eighty-seven feet and ninety-four
hiiiulreijlliH of a foot (87.94') to a
point marked P,(*.= 15 + lW.36; thence
(-) nortlieastwiirdly along tlie arc
of a curve to the left wilji a radius
of eight hundred twenty feet (H2n'i
a distance of about ninety-six feet
iW) to a point which Is thirty (30')
suuthwestwardly measured normally
in a radial line Panalnfe through the
Service Ht'ition Baue l.lne at Station
iii + 28.4fi; thence (3) uoutheast-
wardly and parallel to the afuresald
radial line one hundred feet I MM)')
to a point; thence (4) southwest-
wardly along the arc of a curve to
the right with a radius of nine hun-
dred twenty few (02(l'i u. dlstunce
of about one hundred ten feet
1110') to n point of Ungenry; thence
(a) suuthwestwardly- nnd parallel
to the ijervlce Station Wane Line a
distance! of eighty-seven f«et and
ninety-four' hundredthb of a foot
isi.!)4'l to a1 point; thence (6) north-
westwardly along a line normal to
Service Stutlon IlaHe Line Station
l4-f'jl,4i a distance of cne hundred
feet (100'> to the point of begin-
ning; Rxtvnding from about Snrtion
3i'4+l« (Route 4 I'arkway North-
buiind HajH- Line .Sutlolilng) on the
South to ubuut Htatlon 3:«+l8
(Ruiite 4 Park-way Northbound Ba.~e
Lille Stationing) on the north, us
sliown on the aTotmuid plan: Con-
taining at>out forty-four hundredtliu
of tin acre (0.44 Ac) ;

UlT 2. SKltVlrB STATKW S1TK
N't I. 2, iyi indicated on a plan filed or
abuut to be Died In the onice ol the
clerk of ittdilltaex County, entitled

make all neces.saiy on
extensiions. All extensions of electric
lines shall be via underground con-
duits. The Slate shall not be respon-
sible for tht; maintenance of any
utilities. II' these utilities uru not
available within a distance of one-
tiuurter nf n mile, the purchaser
shall install such I'm Hides subject
to the ftppr.iviil nf lhe Htdte Hljrh-
Wiiy ('nmmlsslnner.

(il) Said servicfi stalinu shall In
equipped with at least one public
telephone and booth and, in the
e.vHiit that tho operator of su<h
service station does not provide
lowlnif service, he shall post In a
Place vialhle to the public In or near
such telephone booth a list setting
forth the names of g:irnK>vs within
a distance of five miles, toRcfher
with the telephone, numbers and
huurs of iniHlneM of such garages.

(ID) All deliveries of materials
and suuplies to such service station
shall be made hy way of a Bervlce
roiid to be constructed by the 8tat»
Highway Deiiiirtment and inaln-
tnlned by the lucal unit of govern-
ment, at the rear of the station
unless otherwise directed by th»
Stnta Highway CiMiimlasloner.

(11) One staudard Identification
•sign for the brand of gasoline tu
be used shall lie erected In the cen-
ter of the safety island at thi
front of the service station are*
and slmll be mounted on one. Poll
or pole. Such sign shall have a max-
imum area of :!£ square feet. Th

h d
T h *

vident, I
. N. J ]
lilg*, N. | .

"Naw Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment, General Pruptil'ly F* l i t I Map,
itoute 4 Parkway, Section 4, Route 27
li> In ma i! Avenue, Siiufvlng Kxlalitlg
Right uf W«y & PurtelD to be Ac-
quired in the Township of Wood-
brtdge, County of Mlildlestx, Senles
ax Indicated, June lUfv," knd more
parti, ularly ilesvrHied in follows:

Uuglunlng *t the ddlnt of Inter-
section of a lljne pvijulli'l to and

particular design, method, typg, and
intensity of Illumination xhull b*
subject to the approval of thu Stato
Highway Conmiiasloiier; Tho mini-
mum distance from the ground tins
to the In.Mum of the sign shall ba
s', Thin sign will be the only on»
permitted un the exteTlor of the
pi'emiscu except for the standard
telephone or credit card, signs.

(12) The purchaser hcreunder, or
his nasltfh.s, Hh.ill not conduct at th*
service station any business nut
directly connected with the »ervic-
inif of motor vehicles, which uervlcu
shall Include the sale of KIIMDIIIH
and oil, and other petroleum prod-
ucts, autuiiiobile supplies' and uo>
eessurles, antl-lree/.e, tlren, tubes,
batteries, spark plugs, electric light
bulbs, fuxes, windshield wipers, and
Kiniilur (teiiin nei esmiry for the con-
tinued sa'e operation ot motor ve-
hlclt-H, and ulull nut, Without th*
written approval of the-State High-
way Cummlusslnucr, sell lit KUCII «er-
vice station ahy food, lievcrugrs,
coiife.'tlonH (ir lubucco proiliuis may
he sild thrutlKli vending marthlnm
only.

<13) The sanitary sewer nystfra
shall nut bu used for the disposal
of KH.tnlln'-.i oil, anll-frewiu, ktro-
Nrl.e or DtlifT prodactK that might
be ohjm tluuable ur dangeioui to
s.il.l sewor syntem, '

The deed to be glpen by lhp.Sts.tc
to^ the purchaser hereumU'r, and
HPtelHtally the hiibetidiini In «ui Ii
deed, will run to aald purchaser, If
an individual, ftnd U> Ills ho1!--, and
UMtjIgnH, ami, if a corporation, to It
and Its sue, eauora und aiislgns, so
lutiK a a tlK-re shall bo nialntalne.1
on the lot sold to such purclumer u
aeivlct utatlun In iir. urilaiice Wltli
the iirovtalona of Maid deed and nu

•u

D
brid

(S

lgan,
ge, N
id

T o n p
ew Jersey.

BKN
r e y .
BKNNT 8IMBONH,

Port Heading, N. J.

d g ,
(Signed)

I.-L. e-1, 8

NOTtCB
notice that WALTER

I.-L. 6-1, S

NOTKtlS
Take notice that AVENEL REC-

RKA.TION, INC., a corporation, of
New Jersey, Intends to npply to the
Township CornntittijB of, the Town:

Bhty of Woodbrldge furi«a plenary
Hetull Conauiiiptign License fpr

j i t f 4 i l
Ainhoy,

Midwundfl
.'l-i-ili'i'irk'l

Hah-'
New

.1. K

invot!

11 Price. 154 Sla.li
N. J.
ihould be made

to the Stata
levora
reet, *•'

WtfodbrldKe, w. J.
1 Objoetlons, if any, should be made
immediately In .writing to* B, J.
IMJNlGAN, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N, J. I •

(Signed)

Take
HABICH
T h i

otice that W
Intends to apply to

itt f th To

B.
th«HABICH Intends to appy

Township Committee uf the Town-
ship of Woqilbrldge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises iltuateti at n̂ -Jfi A vend
Street, Avenel, Township of Wood-
bridge, N, J.

Objection*, It. any, ihould be made
Irtmtdlfita-ly In writing to: B. J.
OtBlfan, Townihjp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(8T«n«d). WALTER E. HABICH.

NOTIOB

T»ks notice that ANTON *
HELEN MAGYAR, T/A 8ARGE'H
OLD CORRAL, Intend to apply to
th* Town»hlu CommltUt of th*
*a»«iWp of _

and Route 35, WoodbrldfTe, . . . . .
Objections, If any, e|i«uld be mad«

ftdiaieiv in writing to a i. Dun-
i, Township Clerk, ol the Town-

Q( Woodbrldw. N. J.

i^TcS<'& HBI49N MAdTAr

t

NOTICE!
• Take notice that MART HAfc
Intend* to apply to the Township
Committee of the Townahlp of
Woodbrldge for a. Plenary Retail
Consumption license for pr«m.oo-
sltuated on Route 25, near Green
Street, Woodbrldge, tfownihip of
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, \|irood-
brldge, New Jersey.

(Signed) HART HAJBCKI,
1,-1,4 6-1, 8 Woodbridge, N. J.

' ' NOTICE
Take notlu* thai HAMVT MBYER8

Intends 3to m>9iy > to th* Town-
uhlp Committee or the Township of
Woodbrldge, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license, for pfemlsM
(Hunted at Heading Terminal, Furl
R«»dlng, Township of Woodbrldg*
N, J.

Objection". If any, should b* madu

NOTICK
Take notice that P10NBKR TAV-

ERN, INC., Intends to apply to th*.
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wondbrldgo for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license tor
premises situated at Marconi Ave-
nue, iKelln, Township of Wood-
brldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should b* madt
Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Punlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

(Signed)
PIONKER TjAVBRN, INC.
KUzabeth V, Mumuirelll,

] President.
' June Moacarelll,

Secretarr.
I.-L. f.-l, S Iselln, N, J.

distant twenty
l l U l

me p i i M i t n
Veet (30') meamired

f h K l
y (

wullteastwarUly froni the Kurvlee
Stiitli.ii Base Line with a line parst-
lei tu and distant ten foul 110')
measured suuthwastwardly Jrom u
radial line pasting through tne. Ser-
vice tjtatlun » 8 « Line at Station
lSf4;t.01» and running: thence (1)
snutlieajitwanlly and paralltl lu the
radial llnu paunlntr through .Station
l* + 4;i0' d i t f bt

lunger.
If, wijthiny Blxty days after

datu uf such deed Ind through no
fault of the purcliaier li«r«under

pure baser cinsriot obtain all
j Ucfcnhen, i onai-.nts and

h

a
l* + 4;i,0'J

tr g
istunue of about oim

huaijred feet (100') feet to u. point;
l ) ( i'i) t h w t w r d l y a l u n ;

( l g p
l.-l* 1-1,'*

H ,
N. J.

NOTIOB
Talc* nolle* that JULIUS BHAB-

LB8KI Intends to apply to th*
,1B Committa* o( the Towu-

Of Woodbrldga for a Pliinarjr
I Conpumpuon He-

iltu»t*i at »» fi

STATIC H U i l i W A Y UK1'AHTMK*T
THBN'niK

M)'t'l( IS O F Plilll .U.' t i \ l , K
The hinds anil l>r.-iiiiars h.-rcln-

particularly described wil l be
to the liighcHl bidder ut a

SALK

t,.4*Mm H
t r j , Ntfw

16, 196(1, {a
l Time,

liehl a t (lie

tM- n j ;
on «Nm>A,v,

A. M IliiKlfiin
( I I A. M

lia> l ight Savi i iB T U I I U ) .
All those cei-tiiin lilts, t r a c t s or

liai-i-elM of hi nil and |.ri-mUc,s Hlliialu,
l y i n g und b e i n g In Hie ToWllnhlp oi
Woodbrldge . In the Cmiiity of Mldr

f N Jersey,

l)it(nct) i'i) Muuthwentwardly
tliu arc i.f i curve to the right
radius of nine-'hundred twenty feet
OLM') a distaitce uf altMUt two hun-
dred eight ( W ) to n..point; thence
(3) nortliwuBlwardly Jnd parallel to
u radial line) parting} through Her-

sution Bane Untf lB-f-iSMS'and
diutuut thirty fuet iW.) me»uur«d

tuiiee of about one huadreU fust
nun') to a ptiint; thence H) nortli-
uaatwardly along the an: of a curve
to th« loft with u radlun of eight
hundred twenty feel (820') and
t/dnillul to the Hcrvlee Htatton Huev
Line, a distance of about one hun-
dred uuvonty-tljflit feot iHSH tu the

permits'(or the construction, main-
tenance and operation of a svrvlcs
station In accordance with the pro-
visions o( the deed to he given
hereunduf, ur, if, after laHiiaJiff,
HHCII llrensfii, conxtmts unit permits
MluUI he, revoked, but wltltuut any
fault of isiId purchaser wleiiin such
parlud, then, upon a proper request
of Kuch purchaner, th« Htato will
repurchiiBc fur the amount paid to.
the Stute heiDUinii'i-, the lundH sold
hereunder und will permit tha re-
moval irum Bald lutidu uf all build-
lug*, strui'tureii and equipment
ur«Li(id or plmvd on an Id lands by
the pfrclmser hereuuder,

Tliei HUi'i-DUHful bidder will b« r«-
quired] to paty twenty-flv« par c«nt
uf tliu amount oC hlu hid Infcmli, or
by i'«rtin«id check drawn! to tht
order ot tlie State Illghwusl.Depurt-
intin to thti rtpr#»«<nUllve of tha
Htaw Higliway IJtBdgtrnBnt at th*
time uf *ale. The biTrftnce '«r t u
purchase price U tp be paid In >aah,
ur by col-titled check drawn to th*
order ol tlitt Slats Ulghwmy l 1 "—"-
menl mid ilitllvere4 lo " "
uf tlm stute- Hlgliwa:

Stationing)
.Station

on 4hu

No
on

south to aliTitit
f ( l u W 4 Parkway

rthbound Kuan Line Htuiloning)
the nurth, as shown on tliu afore-

said Mian; Cunuilnlng ubout forty-
four hundrtttltln at an aurtt (U.4i

Jersey Ur all the purchaBer H right
title and fnterest In tuid to lh»
premises h.rolnabov. deacrlhed and

In and to *U payments """'"
- -iii«— —
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larron Nine to Close Season Tomorrow at Perth Amboy
<]s Combine

sris So. Amboy
L I in League

,,- I,, the lone Mld-
, ,i:,, "amp pluyed early
inir I.iuly of Peace c a m c

, ..urpi-islriK 4-1 victory
'.< u.|-,.(l Hearts of South
,'hl, ffiM-c previously un-
]u lrii^up competition.

Ar.cU-isun went all the
,]",(> mound ftff Fords,
,n<. Amboyans with four
Hi,, seven-inning route.

I ;1...Meil him in the sec-
iji'Mi frames with double
h n , ik up possible rallies.

broke the Ice first
frame when Tommy
,1, went tn third on

,'.,l' i).Ul ;md dashed across
,,„ ,„! n slow roller to the
;,,, i ho Hearts lone run of

!i

:li!
(i,ii
11'
(il
bv

nr
n 1
id' .

<::

ill!

ft 1 -

i cil thr score in the bot-
tlv fourth on successive
\,M> Adams and Albie An-
,',„! ;i adder's choije which
Ait.ims to cross the plate.
KIStn accounted for Fords
,, _ in i.tir fifth Inning when
I,,,; to ii-fi, with two men

i .,,n roached first with a
;ll] Hobby Kipcwhats fol-
,m mi ihcbnsf paths when

M . were tumble to field
/ire clc.in'iy to force An-
I.••(• Slraube moved both
,1-iM srorins positions with
i,:i:ii.. ;ind Elko took over
.-,•. i,i fy Zcbro was tanged

,i:i.h Amboy's defeat, al-
i,r hurled' Rootl ball, al-
ix hits during his stint on

i i l i n l .

MI, i iu i ) u( IVBI-» (4 )

II H i A l l l l l l l J I I I

AH

Ite Hill Prince
tlonmouth Park

!H"I'II PAKK, OCEAN-
N ,1. No .spurt under the

:-., l.i-xmalrd by bloodlines
iiiiii.Lnii'iHiilly d e p e n d e n t o n

•,i! ij.u-k •sound us i s horse1

In i!ir yi-arlinu sales-ring|
n m i l of begotten sons

lini :i kins's ransom despite
warnings that the work-

;i A'atch can never be told
>liy i-ovi.'!'.

I are equally quick to
thai relationship to 11-

(orebears is no assurance
. in any line of endeavor:

U'k l);inpsey had a brother
uliin'i Unlit his way out of

They are borne out
Irinity of horses headed for
m'n Park and the ap-

.Jline 16-*August 9 rac-
i -two brothers and a

aniiil. respectively, and in
ackcts, Mangohick, Hill

First Flush.
rst pair need no introduc-

Prince, in winning the

f riakucsH Stakes, stamped
tin' top three-year-old of
in, livini! up to the prom-

' on Pa«e V12)

ICARTHY'S WILL
IVE YOU RIGHT

| H IIU I'OWKUEU
KACKKTS

WN(J AKDMOBG

BUT & DITSON

ON AUTOGRAPHS

MODELS

r all name brands of

IS BAILS AND
SUNDRIES

1 set our.new link oF

|TAI INA SWIMMING

1; TRUNKS

\ cuitinlete block of

• Baimtn*«it

"Softball

IRTHY'S
; Goods

1ST. WOODRftlDGK
IWO. 8-

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Senior baseball, which we figured was doomed in
Woodbridge Township when not enough teams could
be mustered last season tn form a local league, has
been revived this month with six combines participat-
ing in the Recreation circuit. It's a step forward no
matter how you look at it, and every indication points
to baseball returning to the status it enjoyed bafore the
war. The lone obstacle to stalemate its advance is
the lack of suitable fields, which are on their way.
The diamonds may not be constructed over night,
although baseball enthusiasts, young and old, can
look forward to seeing and playing more baseball In
the future. We base our statement on the fact that
certain persons have finally opened their eyes tq the
present situation and are taking measures to alleviate
the condition which now exists.

However, this much can be said about the calibre
of baseball played in the Township—it's as good as
any you'll find in this section of the State. In the
Mid-County League, St. Anthony's of Port Reading
is currently setting the pace over their township and
county rivals. Close on the heels of Port Reading are
the Iselin Cubs and Fords, and not far behind them
are the Keasbey Eagles and Woodbridge Athletics,
to pJace the five Township teams in advantageous
positions in the circuit standings. The Keasbey Ran-
gers, who do not participate in the County league,
have a splendid independent record against the better
teams in the County and are also a credit to the
Township.

Of the six teams we mentioned each one is well
represented by former Woodbridge High diamond stars
who took great pride in wearing a ^Woodbridge uni-
form. When speaking of the word pride we often
wonder how much of it is left today. Does a young
player get a thrill out of wearing a uniform that was
once worn by a former All State .performer? This
question we cannot answer, but this is known—a ball
player who feels little pride in .wearing an old battered
varsity uniform or winning a starting position on a
ball team is definitely missing one of the biggest thrills
that sport has to offer, Those that take everything
for granted in their early'playing.days usually wind
up playing horse shoes, as every athlete who reaches
the top has a certain amount of pride in his accom-
plishments.

We brought the pride angle into this piece of litera-
ture simply because of our own pride for the teams in
the Township who have overcome numerous obstacles
to keep intact and continue playing ball together.
Playing without and on corrugated fields, has not
discouraged them in the least, and with a brighter
outlook ahead we cannot help but take our hats of!
to all of them. They should be a good example for the
youngsters coming up.

Hookers—Jim Keating, Sr. who has seen a lot of
baseball in this section, claims Billy Ryan was the
fastest pitcher ever to come out of Woodbridge and
Heiiny Oberlies the outfielder with the best throwing
arm, Since both players performed long before our
time, we'll have to leave it up to the Oldtimers to
question Keating's statements . . . Iselin's Frank
Poreda will seek his second victory along his come-
back trail Tuesday night at Rldgewood Grove, In his
first outing the Iselin Clouters timing was off, which
was to be expected after a three year lay-off-, however,
his accurate left handed punching was good enough
to earn a unanimous decision . . . Tony Mazza may
decide to accompany his team mate Tony Santora to
Fork Union next September . . . Hopelawn fans are
arranging a Korczowski night at Trenton . . . Bill
Wanca will join the Athletics pitching staff th|s week
when the Barrons conclude their schedule . . . The
Molnars forgot to keep an account of their runs in a
recent clash with the Firemen, and as a result when
they asked the score at the conclusion of the game
the F(ire Chasers answered, "we won 8-7." Both teams
have played at least twelve games together and have
yet to keep a score. Since the Firemen are better
multipliers, they usually come out on top . . . Our
Lady of Peace has hit their stride and may soon be
giving St. Anthony's a tussle for the top spot in the
Mid-County league . . . ' .

Rec leagues off to Good Start
With Activity in all Circuits
WOODBRIDOE —The Rccrea-
On baseball and softball leagues,

.nder the direction of Jim Mullen
and Steve Stumpf, got orT to a

ylng stnrt lust week with full
ctivlty In all circuits.
The House of Finn, defending

|#5enior softball champions, pick up
where th«y left off last summer
with a close 3-1 victory over the
White House Tavern of Sewaren.

The Sewaren nine went out front
by a single tally In the first frame
and held the edge until the third
;tan2a when the Finns drove home
wo runs to go out front. Wond-

brldge added-an Insurance run in
the bottom of the sixth to sew up
,he game.

Big Bill Dlstelcamp wVt all the
^y on the mound (or Finn's scat-

tering three hits to register his
initial win in league competition.
Rasmussen was charged with the
Sewaren defeat.

The Arena! Panthers Jauncheri
14-hit attack to trounce Molnar's

Tavern by a 13-5 score In a wild
scon-ing encounter.

Both the Panthers and Momars
fought on even terms until the
Ixth and seventh innings when

Maynard Winston, Molnar's star
twlrler, tired and was belted for
eight runs.

Julius Jaeger started at the plate
for the Panthers with three hits
in as many trips to the plate.
Charlie Farr and Charlie Molnar
top the tavern swingers with two
base knocks apiece.

In the Intermediate Baseball
League the Cardinals, St. James
CTfO and the Avenel All-Stars in-
augurated their circuit debut with
impressive victories.

The Cardinals had little trouble
'.isposing of the Flying Tigers, tak-

ing the contest by a 19-11 score.
Howell was handed the verdict

over the Tigers after checking his
opponents with four hits. Katona
was charged with the defeat.

Johnny Blsler was in rare form,
pitching the St. James CYO to a
13-3 decision over the St. Cecelia
Bulldogs in a one-sided tussle
played at Hopelawn.

Bisler went all the way for St.
James, limiting Iselin to two lone
hits over the seven-inning router.

Hrabar went three for three for
the CYO to garner offensive hon-
ors at the plant. Painter and
Eichert accounted for Iselin's twin
hits. „ •

Avenel scored five runs In the
late innings to come from behind
and upset the Sewaren Blue Birds,
8-3. In a well-played game at Se-
waren.

Gorden Toy* had one of his best
days on the mound for "Avenel, sub-
duing the Blue Birds with four
hits and three runs to register the
all-important victory.

Kayser and Toye split batting
honors for Avenel with two hits
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f oodbridge JV's
Nip Carteret 74

WOODBRIDGE — W i t h f o u r
straight defeats stacked up against

By Alan Mover WanCa Selected
For Hurling Post
By Coach Priscoe

''A

W o O D H R i m i E c o a c h Nick
Pt1.-c.H's B;un>iis dra*" the CUT*
l.i ins. (in liicii' unsiitTCMful 1 9 M

I'.nnpaicn umnrrnw afternoon i t
the Wai IT'S Stiiflium in Perth AIR*
l>.i.v with ihr Panthers ptaying
host.

W™vll>rir. I
W(,

HE A0 ROB/rt ROBERTS
4- HAVE STARTBD ATA PACE

THAT MISHT GIVE THE.
PMIL^ A PA/R OF20-

" • " ..:.."V«?s-j£/sr/is
THEYJAP IN THEIR oHW.

miH/HG.
Bkuiktlii »r'I"i| fi'Wa Sittiim

1950 AAA Big Car Ante Races
To Open Sunday at Fairgrounds

Racers
ExjwcU'd to Compete
In Trenton Program
TRENTON—New "Jersey's .,,1950

AAA big-car auto race season
opens here on the New Jersey Fair
Grounds mile track on Sunday,
and there is a good chance that

them, the Barf on Jayvees swung j t , n e w i n n e r o f l h e 500-mile Memo-
back into the win column with a
well-earned 7-4 victory over the
Carteret'Junior Varsity in a game
played at Woodbridge.

rial Day race at Indianapolis will
be among those competing.

That's the belief of Sam Nunis.
Big Red Greashdmer started on'director of the Trenton events,

the mound for the Barrons and 1 w t l 0 j s n o w m Indianapolis for the
after being tagged for two runs
in the first inning, pitched bril-
liant ball for the remainder of
the game. Carteret tailed twin
markers again in the sixth, but
were Charged against Woodbridge's

express purpose of placing the new
Indianapolis champion under con-
tract. If successful, Nunis will in-
sist that he make his first start
as champion in the races hero

defense which was guilty of three (

errors. In Greashelmer's first com-, Sunday.
The Trenton program, which

affer seven sprint racing events.

plete game of the season he
checked the Ramblers with five

27
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Port Reading Nine to Meet Local
Athletics; Cubs to Face Fords
St. Anthonys
Iselin Cubs
South Amboy..
Iroquols A. C.
Our Lady of Peace

W
. 7
. 2
. 5

3
. 3

Metuchen S. A 2
Keasbey Eagles
Woodbridge Athletics
Sayreville .....*
North Amboy . . . . ' . ' •••
St. EUas, Carteret
Nlxor? Red Sox :••

2
2
1
5
4
3
5

- „ . . . is ex-
pectfd to fly tonight when Sj.. An-
thony's of Port Heading, who are
currently leading the Mid-County

, Baseball League with a cleai* slate,
|,eoilld«s with, the liwal AthJetici,
the team which has been gunning
far ttift Saints all seasdn. The stel-

start pti
Julius Kollai\ Port Reading'sJulius _.

aggressive manager, has his star
twlrler, Ernie Brechka, well rested
and will Jtart him oil In tonight's
encounter with the Athletics. Al-
though the local nine has a medi-
ocre record In the league standing,
they are currently a t the top of
the etwtlt m the hitting column,

which Kollar has not failed to1

recognize.
Woodbridge* has been reluctant

to name their mound choice since
any one of their four starters may
be handed the sought-after assign-
ment tonight. Prank Syre, the for-
mer Port Reading performer!
would enjoy the task of facing his
former tewpmaUs, and every in-1
dication points to Manager Johnny
Venerue'9 giving him the oppor-
tunity. With the intention of keep-
ing St. AliUiauY's ttuessiiitf, the A'«
w i ' not anhouncie theii- at ir t tnt
pitcher until game time. I

In another league contest which
is expected to draw a large crowd,
the Iselia Cubs'are slated to play
host to Our Lady of Peace of Fords
at Kennedy Field,

The Cuba are h«kl|ng down aee-

wrth topvietorlefl and a -k in m l
ord in the lost column. Fords, on
the other hand, has Wo setbacks
to mar their record, but earlier
this week handed South Amboy
their tet dete»t of Uie seasou in
league oompttttton,

I'DCllll'lllllO, 88
Li'Stfl'j I'
Nometji, Ib
Jensen, 31i
Kuzmu, If
MoKim, -'•
I'uaturall, If .
ILlnlisli, i f ....

, 11

..>«.'..

All
3

Score by Inuinjn:
Vlitte lIniiHe

Uouso u( l''ntn
i o o n o (i <i—1

0 01 2 « .0 i x—3

Kuhlmnn. 3b | - ?
Klek, i f
[>uno, M>
AlHltTHnn, Hi
durualy, as
Littei'»(, i f
Campbell, it
Uu.m3tte. i'
Katona, p

scattered hits while setting six
batters down via the1 strike-out-
route. '

Johnny Dobos and Fred Degler
supplied the power at the plate for
Woodbridge, collecting five of the
team's seven hits. Degler, who is
currently leading the team in the
RBI department, battered in three
more tallies with a triple and two
singles.

Dobos started the Barrens' rally
in the third inning by leading off
with a double through the box.
He later scored on Dealer's single
to left,

Woodbridge put the game on
ice in the fourth stanza when Deg-
ler completed his big afternoon at
the plate by blasting out a triple
with the bases loaded.

B^ron Dunham^ Woodbridge's
leading batter, went hitless for the
first! time this season after thres
unsuccessful trips to the plate.

Coach Lou Bartha's nine have
a total of(four rained-out games
thus far this season and at this
time boast of a record of four vic-
tories against five defeats,
i PICK UPS . . , Dunham, Dobos
and Degler are the big st^ck men
for the Barren Jayvees with aver-
ages of .444, .414 and .379, respec-
tively. Emery Konick, the
Uam's flashy fly chaser and lead
oh man, has gotten on base 20
times in seven gamej Dunham
leads Woodbridge Jn extra.-base
blows with three doubles and two
triples . . . . The young Red Blazers
have committed 45 errors thus far
this season. . . . Rahway was the
lone team to shut out Coach Bar-
tha's crew'during the campaign.

, Gordon Neary set a marathon
record earlier this season, facing
32 batters in three and one-half
Innings against Rahway.
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To Be on Hand Sunday

will consist of time trials, four
ilght-mile beats, a match race and
a 25-mile sweepstake finale. Time
trials will begin at 1 P. M. and the
first racing event is scheduled at
2:30 P. M.

Regardless of the outcome of
Nunis' mission to Indianapolis,
many of the country's leading
dirt-track drivers will be on hand
for the races here. The entry list
includes the names of Tommy
Hinnershitz, Reading, Pa.; Walt
Brown, Massapeo.ua, L. I,; Bill
Sclindler. Freeport,
Wallard, Altamont,

Y.;
Y.,

Lee
and

Mark Light, Lebanon, Pa. More
than 25 drivers and cars are slated
to compete.

Hinnershitz, the winningest race
driver of the year on dirt tracks
throughout the nation, has won
four of five starts, He drives the
former Ted Horn Offenhouser and
is an odds-on choice to successfully
defend the AAA eastern dirt-track
champicoiship he wotf last year,

Browp, Wallard, Sclindler and
Light all competed in the Indi-
anapolis c l a s s i c last Tuesday.
Brown was behind the wheel of a
Tuffy Offy, Willard in one of the
Blue Crown Specials and Sclindler

MAKK LIGHT

Creiner Girls to Open
1950 Season bn Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The Qreiner
Girls will open up their 1950 cam-
paign Sunday, June 4, at Roose-
velt Park with the strongest lineup
they have ever presented. In a pre-
liminary game, the Greiner B team
will engage the Farmerettes of
West Carteret, 1:30 P. M., and at
3 P. M. the A team will engage the
S c o t c h Plains Lassies. Mayor
Greiner, sponsor of the tea'ms, ?/lll
throw out the first ball and make
presentation of trophies to the
batting champion and the most
improved player.' The team will
play leading teams from New York,
Kin Jersey, Connecticut and Pcnn-
stylvanla. Among the players for
this year are "Bip" Kaszmarek,
Carol Giroud, Helen and Irene
Madger, Lee Galkaski, Tess Rygiel,
Peaches Jaworski, Jay DeBoer,
Netty Lowrie, Toots Mommunie,
Pudge Messier, Butch Esp'osito,
Emmy Ochab, Ruth field, Agnes
Ragan, Aiigie Gintsa, liarie Sutter,
Josie Licinski -and Babs Zupku.
The team will be coached by Frank
Green anc! all l̂ ome games will be

in the Auto ^kipper's Special. at Roosevelt Pjtrk, Metuchen,

Cooper Cubs Win 8-3 Decision
Over Rangers at Keasbey Field

c will enter tome?**
with a ret-ord of fl»t
i in si ninp defeats tat •',
Four oi the Barront*4

i' lost, by a single run
i i indit'iitc the way in which thfc
breaks wwkod ;ntamst them dur*
ink 11K- pus: two months.

Bill Wttnca. who has betn tfft*
prcsslvp nil SPIIK™, has been «•*•
li'ifed by Prisiiif to hiiri agalnft
Perth Amboy tomorrow. The Jun-
ior rliucker has thf ttcst pitching.
record on the staff, which ,«orned'
him the Panther asslitiinvnt.

The caU'lilnti problem has b*»
ome arutt: with 'PIPCI 8mlgle*kl,,
.h? number one backstop, out with
hrro cracked ribs, and Tommy

Willlnms. the hard-hitting reserve
reiver, in the hnspiUl with an

injured knee.

Don Furdcck. tho varsity sec-
on,1. baseman, will um'oubtedly be
brought in to don the mask far
omonmv's v:am<\ since lie Is tht
one player on tho squad wtth pre-

vious catching experience. H»
worked behind the plate two weeks
aim for five innings handling th»
big mitt like a veteran.

With Purriock vacating the key-
siotie sack, Frank Markoviti, th«

junior, will get the Op-
portunity to break into the Un«up.
In his prpvious appearances Mar-
kovitz has hit and fielded with the
finest of veterans.

Pour seniors will be donning
their uniforms for the last time
tomorrow and they are Chris
Stockrl. ,m outfielder: DOB Fur-
dock, the .seconfi baseman, and
pitchers Hiumie Larson and Norm
Bresee, Larson showed a lot of
promise In his junior year and hat
been :\ blvr disappointment this
season, chiefly because of his
physical condition which has not
Ix-en up ID standard.

The following varsity players
will be back in the fold next spring:
Bob Ambrose. Fred Buonocore,
Andy Schiller. Jim Lake. Frank
Markovitz, I*e Staube, Fred 8mi-
itt-lskl, Torn Williams. Bill Wance
and Tilly Lauback.

- J ""•

Athletics Subdue
Sing Sing Prison

OSSININOJ N. Y.-^The Wood*
bridpe AthK-ucs chained Up their
blgsest victory of the season by
subduing the Sing. Sins Prison
combine. 11-5, in a same played-,
at the prison fie.ki. The prisonersy '
were previously undefeated this,' •
season and have but four setbacks ;

against their two-year record.
Woodbridse hit the scoring col-

imn for four runs in the initial
rame. Mary Mengel, the first man
o face English, the prisoners'

starting twirler, drove a home run
up on to the screen in deep left:
field for the first tally of the game.....
Al Pranko, the nexfbatter, reached
first on an error, stole second and
came home when the left fleldW
decided to play Bill Daubay, who
had singled. Joe Gycnes then lined

hit over second before Qat£
Messicks drove out-a triple to scur£,
both runners. . . ^

Sing came back with two ,
runs in trie bottopi half of the first "
when Copeland drew a free pass,
went to second on an infield out
and romped home7 on Wlatrpw-
ski's 'single, who in turn scored
when Men gel was unable to han-
dle Culbertson's irive to deep
short.

The Athletics accounted for four
more runs in the second frame.
Manager Johnny Venerus started
It off by, reaching first after being,.
hit by a pitched ball and cane
around to score ahe^d of Al Plen- '
cikowski who homertd off the left
Held screen. Walks to Franka and
Dzubay off Wiatrowskl, who M- •
lievud Eiujlish on th* mound |ar
Sinn Sins, and a line double ofl
the bat of Messick sent the las(t
two runs of the iiining across th|
plate. J

Two errors an<| as many Ml
(Continued on Paae 12)
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KEASBEY —The Cooper Cubs
posted their third straight inde-
pendent victory of ihe current
campaign with a 8-3 decision over
the Keasbey Rangers in a game
played at the local ball field.

Both the Cubs and Eagles played
scoreless balr-until the fifth Inning

the Cubs belted Toth, Keas-
f f bitrey's startiub' pitcher, for four big j s

runs. laeiin
an a

Toth was nicked with the Rangers'
setback.

Burke and Kara were the heavy
stickmen for the Cubs with two
hits apiece. Gloff was top man at
tht plate for the Ransers with two
safe blows.

(,i<i|ier'« t'uhK IHt
AH

i':.ik. :n> i
I l l v t h ^ l i

if

r Uteu-
successive singles by,

Ill

...... 1 If
i 0 1

on a wf̂ lk, successive sing b y , s w a j « | s»
Joe Burke and John Kara and i|'>1('<"ini)V, n,
base-clBftning home run off the t | ! " r . k t ' ' . ' : "
l»t oi Francis Eak. ' ' ' ' '

The crusher was put on the
Rangers In the seventh when the
Cute came up with four more runs.

mi cometutive 1UU
Trunk CayrarQ and

Burki"s«CDiiate4 for all the tailki,
Keasbey scored their three digiU

In the tottotn of the seventh on
( o tree basses and two errors.
. Kjtfa-WM credited with Uie vie-

Wry, ftlthougfl he required the as-
fMnm 4 PU1 O'Connor In the
fourth After puJltog an arm muscle.
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Park
. £ (Continued from Sport Page)

h l f l £ S h e d * 8eason ft<° ta M on-
"1th Park's baby races. Mango-

has been a consistent handl-
star at the seaside track for

wveral meetings. Yet their sister,
»om the same dam - HUdene-

E£i , !uii]e t n a11 • » InitialWrtles to the post.

'In racing, blood relationship Is
raced through tlw mare, or dis-
ln side, with all three of these
ftorou&hbreds having different

; free. Hill Prince In by Prlncequlllo,
•.i ta«ohlek by San Beau, *htle
. he two-year-old fllly, First flush

» by Flushing 2nd. Hlldene, In-
•Mentally, has been bred back to

-iCKjuillo In the hope that an-
jr Hill prince will emerge from

that matin*.

..But will it? To answer this ques-
lon turf pundits point back to
Ian o' War. "de mostest hoss of
em all." and to his full brother,

'. After Man o1

of approaching Sun Briar's mlx;ny
performances. ' t

And so, at Monmouth Park's
coming June 18-August 9 meeting
two brothers and a sister will face
the post carrying the same blood-1
lines Into battle— two stakes win-
ners and a chronic also-ran. All
eyes will be on Hill Prince and
MangoMek; First Plush will be
Just one member of the mob scene.
Race fanciers can never explain
why such things happen, or under-
stand the wide gulf which so fre-
quently separates, blood relations
on the turf.

SLATE MEETING
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Fire Company will meet Monday,
June 5, at 8 P. M in the nrehouse.

LEGION TO CONVENE
FORDS —The Fords American

Legion, Post 163, is scheduled to
meet Tuesday, June 6 at 8 P. M,
in the Legion rooms

?ot15

™ MAKK FEDERATION
t y " • -TORDS-Federatton Dav will
11" be celebrated by the Junior Wom-

a n ' s clut> o' * * * at its meeting

15 ̂ JS$£!££Z £ ^ ^
* two-year-old he actually failed VERY WELCOME
to *in a race at all. Later on he FORD8 Mr. arid Mrs. Albert
Bid cop a pjirse or so. but was just Jensen, 55 Sixth Street, are the
* fair performer at his test. parents of a daughter born Satur-
, i There were others who took the d a * a t the* Perth Amboy General
frame diverging highways to fame Hospital.

vfc-and obscurity, Sarazen, one of T f t M t , - T "^T^«
this country's fleetest horses, was™ " " ^ I N ™N «. , m . W a r r i

\M gelding incapable of transmit- o
 F 0 S ? 8 - The Second Ward

Hing his fine dualities to future *T ™ ^ ^ c°mf""ee

, Generations. It was with rejoicing.wi" meet Monday June 5. in the
{•therefore, that Mirafel was foaled,Scandla ^ ^ M-afel was f o a l e d , ^ ^

U » » l
0 ^ e r ' I n !? l 0 0 t l l m e 8 a l o n e SCHEDULE SESSION^

| d Mirafel resemble Barazen. He roRDS-St. Johns First Aid
•iron a lew overnight races, a n d g ^ I n c . t w l l ] m e e t M o n d a y ,
• mat was au. J u n e 5 a t g p M i n t h e s q u a d

* Sun Briar was another splendid headquarters
I horse of the past few decades, -.
Hater equally famous as Mie sire ROSARY SOCIETY TO MEET
j of Sun Beau, one time money- FORDS—The Rosary Society of

• ^winning king, who in turn sired Our Lady Of Peace Church will
^Mangohlck. His torqther, Sunreigh.meet Monday. June 5. at 8 P. M.
•failed by an appreciable margin in the church auditorium.

Roberta'Cutwein
Bride Saturday
Wvih Robert J. Larson
Al Doiihlo-Ring Kilos
In Amliov Uoclorv

H 0 P E L A W M -Miss Roberta
Marie G'.iUcln. daujihlT of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Gulwcin, 138
Luther AVentir. bf::ime t!r bride
of Robert Joseph L.IVMTI. son I of
Mr. and Mrs. Holier Larson. 237
Lawrie Street. Perth Ambsy, Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
rectory of the Holy Spirit Church.
P?nh Ambay. H«n\ Charles Plait
officiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

The birde'war at:ircd in a white
stfl'rched sh<*"r* jtotvn over satin
with a bodice of Ciiantllly lace.
Her (Ibow-Ien-iih veil of illusion
was iirrnncfd from n small Chan-
tilly iacf hat.

Mrs. Evelyn A. Thomns sorted
as her sister's matron of, honor.
She wore a pink taffi la-faille «owri
fashions: with a mandarin roihir
and a full skirl niftier! in the back.
She wore a matching open-cro.vn
p i c t u r e hat of taffeta-faille
trimmed \vith net.

G. Frank Tiiom.is was best man
for his bi'otiier-iiHnw.

Following a trip to Rubapo Lake,
Main?, Canada ;.nci Niagara M i s .
the couple will reside at the Luther
Avenue address.

The bride, a ,',r.idu«tc of Wond-
bridse Hi?h Srliool, is employed
jy Merck and Company. Inc., Rnh-
way. Her husband, a craciuato of
Perth Amboy Hiph School, is a
veteran of the U. S. Navy and is
employed as a uu::hanic with the
Post Engineers of Raritan Ar-
senal.

Conducted
For Donald R. Neary

FORDS— Funeral services for
Donald R. Neary, Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neary, 44
Onrdori Avenue, were held Thurs-
day afternoon at the Oreiner
Funeral Home. Woodbrldne. Rev.
Andrew M. Sebben. pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Perth
Amboy. officiated.

Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Memorial Park cemetery.

Vo your taste
a favor-Serve
mylomatojuice.
rich in flavor!

says Farmer Flagstaff
•r~*m

From prize-winning

tomatoes, flagstaff takes

the pick of thecropj

That's why Flagstaff

Tomato Juice is 60

appetizing, so garden-

frchli!...Taste it, because

taking is believing!

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS—The Lions Club of

Fords will conduct its regular
monthly paper drive Sunday. June

at 1 P. M. Michael Volosin,
Frank Orahmann anfi Charles
Leuenberger compose the steering
committee. Members are request-
ed to meet at the nrehouse at 12:30
P. M.

PLAN HI'S TRIP
FORDS —The newly organized

Mothers Club of Troop 51, BSA,
held a successful food sale under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Carl
Sunclqulst. Parents planning to
attend the bus trip to the National
Jamboree, Valley Forge, Pa., July
2. are to make reservations by
June 14 with Mrs. Julius Kwlat-
kowski at Perth Amboy 4-5812-J.

CIRCLE TO MEET
FORDS- The Prlscllla Mission-

ary Circle cf Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Church will meet Mond-ay
June 5.
P. M.

in the parish hall at 8

Port Reading Nine

Ret*. League
iContinued from Sport Pa;'e>

Athletics Subdue
(Continued from Sport Page)

gave Sing Sing single runs in the
fourth and fifth stanzas. Wlatrow-
ski blasted a circuit smash oft the
left Held screen in the seventh to
conclude the prisoners' scoring.

The Athletics sewed up the game
with one run in the eighth and
U'o Additional digits in the top
half of the ninth. •

, Gary Messtck, with four hits and
four RBI's, was the Athletics' star
swinger at the plate, Pranko and

I La da were next in line for the A's
| with two base knocks apiece.

Al Plencikcwski, who was im-
! pressive on the mound for Wood-
bridge, registering the all-impor-
tant victory, dished out seven hits

> and struck out 11 men during his
j nine-inning stint on the hill. He

::—T j also contributed to the A's offen-
sive phase of the game by hitting
a home run in the second inning.

Wunillirlilitt

(Continued from Sport
week's rest, will resume action to-
night at Nixon where they are
scheduled to lock horns with the
Red Sox.

Sayrevllle goes against St. Elias
of Carteret. Metuchen tansies with
South Amboy and the Iroquois of
Perth Amboy take on their city
rivals, the Maurer A. A., to round
out tonight's Mid-County slate.

During the past week Joe Bo-
laris of Carteret took over the
number one batting spot in the
league by lifting his average up to
the 600 mark, Tony Sarzillo, Port
Reading's dependable outfielder
who-set the pace during the- early
stages of the campaign, slipped
down to number 4 slot.

The league 14 top batter's names
were released this week by Walter
Drews, league statistician.

(1 AH II AVL'
nnlarlH. Cartorot 4
I'rhansld, Irmiuola . 4
Htnmlie, Foriln ... , I
Sjiralllo, 1't. KenillnK li
Miinslcr, Nixon 1!. S. I
Cebro, Ironunla I
Pnntornk'ky, Iri>inols "<
'/ullo, Port UeailltiK 5
Wisnlpfl-'Sltt. S. Amhny 4
Zchro, South Amlioy r,
Rnlm, Nixon 5
tMofizelcwKki, Sa'vlllo 7
Waslleli. Pt. ISemllng C
Kostnynn, No. Amliuy S

Id
II

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY N£ IGHBO8H0OD GROCER

LEGAL NOTICE

Rrtrr in i -H'23.1, W--'NT
NOTICE OF PUIlLir SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBUN":
At a regular meeting cf thr

Townihlp Committee nf tli» Town-
slilp of WoorthridRc, IIPM TUCSIIIIV,
M M . V I f i t l i , 1 ' J S O , ] w n s i l i r i N t • - I
to advertise thf f«ct that on Tuis-
U«.v fveninp, .lunc <\\h, i:IMI. tin-
Township rommlttee will tueet
at 8 P. M. (OKT) In tlip ('(immltt^p
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell At public n;tl«
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of nale on file wltti Hie
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly reml prinr to sale.
Lots 310 to a)3 InWiiMw In Hi.Mk
5»3-J on Die Wnoillirlilse Tuft n>hip
Awsewimc1 ! Map.

Take further nottre that thf
Township Committee haa, by re«o
lutlnn and piimuant in law. Died •
minimum price at which said lots

TEEN-AGERS.. =
Enroll N O W In •:

SINGER'S
Summer Sewing Classes

For Girls Age 12-17

|*arn tn make all the elolhes you netd. ,
I ts fun. will help Hart's bucket and It's
so easy in the special Tern-Aee ScwlnR
Classes at your SINC.ER Sewing tenter .

You'll learn Imw tn cut. stitch, style
and finish . . . and actually

Make a lovely dress while you learn!
Get your friends together and form your

own class,

Cnmplrte 8 - 2 hour lesson course

for girls 1 2 - 1 7

A

CONVERT YOUR
TELEVISION SET!

M

at Du Broio'«

Wlatrowiikl, If, p ....
| I Mincan, ft

11 1'iillicrlsun, rf

K i M ' l i a r i , 1 h _
Wi-stlilhf. (:

I , | W i . i n l l . r i i l l j V .. 4 4 0 II 0 Cl 0 1 2
0 ' SMlL' S l u i r . •_' u II 1 I I) 1 0 0

ALL THE TALK
IS ABOUT x

MOLDED FASHIONS'

TERRIFIC

Class
July
July
Aug.
Aug.

m Class Schedule
Starts Meets Every

10
11
7..
8

Mon. and Thurs.—
Tues. and Fri. — 9

Mon. and Thurs.—
Tues. and Fri.-^9

m

* , •

1:30
:30-
1:30
:30-

• 3:30
11:30
• 3:30
11:30

FOR FULL DETAILS . . . VISIT YOUR

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-0741

Open Friday Evenings I'ntil 9 O'clock

BUDGET ACCOV1STS

solve your problems with
SUITING OUT

DOING OVER

open-stock bedroom...

DO IT NOW and SAVE
Yes, you can now have your Television Set
converted to aj larger picture without tak-
ing a terrific loss on a trade-in. ^

10-INCU SETS CONVERTED TO *

§ 12 INCH • U INCH • 16 INCH SETS

CALL US FOR ESTIMATE?

WOODBRIDGE 8-2913
•MHM

RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES & SERVICING

Open Evm .Till 10

COATS from$1500

MISSES Toppers

SUITS
BELOW COST-TO'MAKE!!

These garments are made from the finest
all-wool materials by expert tailors!

ALL COLORS — ALL SIZES

Not all colors ami sizes in all styles so . . . .

Come Early For Best Selection!

DIRECT FACTORY SAVINGS!

AiAKEUS^FlNB

OPEN SUNDAYS 11A.M. TO 3 P.M.I

IM*********1**^^ -

open-stock dining room
You asked for a travh Court bed-

and now we have it for you
'-•'more than 40 charming pieces

inspired by \the master designers
of the Golden Age o) Furniture.
Add to that more than 60 compan-
ion dining pieces ••-all beautifully
finished and crafted according to
Drexel's highest standards - • • if iced
to fit your purse, scaled to fitly our
home, and styled to fit Uur fondest
dreams. Buy Travis | Court ? • •
ichrther ynu'rr STARJINC (HIT,
DOING OVm, or FILLING IJV.'

distinctive
furniture & .carpets

334-348 New Brouwkk k h . MUDS P. A.

OPEN EVENINGS 'til 9;00—SUNDAYS 1:00 to 5;30


